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About Town
Antemon Sh«a Auxiliary of the 

W W  ■Di’in have a eweetin  ̂ at 7;S0 
t m ^ t  at the poat hocne.

William E. Jlanaon, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Frea Haneon. 234 Green 
Rd., and John Crle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John (Me, 481 Parker 
St., left Sunday morning by plane 
tor the Great Lakes Naval Base 
tor two weeks boot training with 
the Naval lUaerve.

Ihe Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Oirps League Auxiliary will meet 
at I  p.m. tomorrow' at the Army 
and Navy Club.

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.

e Open All Day Saturday -e

"At the Green”—MJ 9-5201

The executive board and mem- 
hera of the Ladies of St. James 
will meet tonigtit at 8 at the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 326 Main 
St., to pay final respects to Mrs. 
Mary L. Mora. Three of her 
daughters, Mrs. Anthony Agos- 
tinelli, Mrs. Peter Pella and Mrs. 
William Balboni, all of Manches
ter, are members of the Ladles.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold a busi
ness meeting tonight at 6:25 at 
Center Springs Lodge, to be fol
lowed by a picnic box lunch at 
6:45. .

There will be a- special parish 
meeting tor members of St. 
Mary's Church to consider the 
recommendations of the long- 
range planning committee Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in Neill Hall. .

THE OFFICE OF 
P. M. KAYE, D.D.S. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL AUG. 21st

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.: and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No mors than t%v6 
sisltors at one time, per patient-

You Should Know..
Phillip L. Burgess Sr,

Pregnant Woman 
Los^s B a b y  in  

Two-Car Crash

la i l l r  
verted Iroia 
test-wheel to 
front-wheel
pcopelling. or 
to ell 5->oeh

$72.00

! Patients Today: 179
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

' Mrs, Mary Berth Gforke, Storrs; 
I .Tohn Goddard, 26 Cottage St, I Rockville; Mrs. Doris Mikoleit, 35 
Lake St.; Mrs. Catherine Rlgnone, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Bertha Por
ter. 81 Overbrook Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Carol Benoit, W^ite Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Jo-Ann Pellegrini, 
56 Prospect St., Rockville: Mrs. 
Carol Barnett, 269 Hillstown Rd.; 

1 Chester Lemek. TollSnd: Mrs. Lil
lian McFarland. Wapping; Carol 
Ann Carini, Bolton.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cassagne, 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wilhelm, 439 Parker St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
O'Brien, 98 Oakland St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Lillian D. Wh i t e ,  Wlllimantic; 
Alice Griswold, 10 High Rd., Rock* 
ville: Frances A. Wilson, Talcot- 
villc; Jerry DesMarais, 9 Church 
St.: Fred Waterbary, 66 Whitney 
Rd.; Mrs. Georgina Johnston, 93 
Ph-mouth Lane; Mrs. Laura Mer* 
cer. South Coventry; Mrs. Anna 
Rech, Wapping'.

• IwletCMaMil
nti over average toilet 
bewL Stardily coo- 
atracted. Easily cleaned.
$51.00

WELDON DRU6 CO.
AaUMClMd Dealer 

M l RIAm 8T.—8D S-SS21

HALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, decep
tions, meetings. Complete kitch
en facilities. IJirge enclosed 
parking lot.

uire Lithuanian HoU
54 GOLWAV STREET'"3!

TEL. Ml 8-6104 
MI 8-8490 After 6 P.M.

NOTICE
CORNELL BAKE SHOP

449 HARTFORD ROAD

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
AUGUST 7 THROUGH AUGUST 21 
REOPENING TUESDAY. AUGUST 22

S H O ES  R E P A IR E D
ALMOST LIKE NEW

No one wears out shoes as 
quickly as an active younp- 
ster. We’ll make those beat- 
up shoes look as good as new; 
with a new pair of soles and 
heels—plus a good cleaning.

• WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS e 
"Shoe Repairing — Second to None!”

H O U S E  &  H A L E
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI 8-4128

•T want to keep the tax rate 
where it is and not have to put 
any additional burden on Uie tax
payers of the North End,” says. 
Phillip L. Burgess Sr. of 39 Hud
son St., newly elected president pf 
the Eighth UtUltles District.

The 52-year-old president said 
his goal is to see the Eighth Dis
trict ’’run as economically as pos
sible.” .

“The biggest problem facing the 
District,” says Burgess, "is sewer 
expansion.”

"There is great need for sewer 
expansion due to the expansion of 
the North End." However, Bur
gess says, he feels the sewer sys
tem can be expanded without any 
increase in taxes.

“The state also wants us to put 
in secondary treatment at the 
sewer plant,” Burgess added.

"The North Ekid has an excel
lent sewer system,” says Burgess, 
"and it is an up-to-date plant.”

Burgess described the Eighth 
District volunteer Are department 
as "expertly trained" and "very 
efficient." He has been a volun
teer fireman for 15 years.

"We have a chief on duty 24 
hours a day to insure the best of 
protection," Burgess said.

Explosive Issue
Burgess describes the fire con

solidation plan as a "veiy explosive 
issue." '

There are several groups behind 
consolidation, but Burgess feels 
consolidation is not practical at 
this time.

"The Eighth District taxpayers 
are paying only 2.5 mills for both 
fire protection and the sewer sys
tem." Burgess explains. "The peo
ple in the South End are paying 
three mills for fire protection 
alone."

"Thus,” adds Burgess, “it is not 
practical for the Eighth District 
taxpayer to vote for consolidation."

On the question of water, Bur
gess saySj "the Eighth District gets 
its water from a private concern. 
At the present time the plant is in 
the process of expanding.

"We will soon get all our water 
from wells, but the old reservoir 
w-ill be retained. The supply will 
then be more than adequate,” says 
Burgess.

Wing Great Asset
Burgess feels the new addition 

to the firehouse, now under con
struction, will be a "great asset to 
the district.”

"It was sorely needed for some 
time,” Burgess says. "It will give 
UB more room for the trucks. At the 
present- time it Is not a healthy 
setup, and the firemen do not have 
much room to move around.

"With the addition, we will also 
have room for a new meeting place 
for the board of directors, new 
showers and lockers for the fire
men, and - also an office for tax 
collection.”

"There Is no worry about ex
penses for this,” says Burgess, 
“ as the addition was considered in 
the budget for this year.”

Burgess' duties as president of 
the Eighth District include con
ducting the board meetings, and 
conducting the business of the 
Eighth District through the board 
of directors.

He is also responsible for the 
operation of the fire and the sew
er departments.

Before his election as president 
of the district, Burgess wsu) a dis
trict director and was chairman 
of the fire committee.

The only other problem Burgess 
faces Is people who tell him "I 
heard you on the radio.”

Burgess’ son Phillip Jr. is an 
announcer for WINF radio. How
ever, Burgess Sr. is employed in

the circulation department of the 
Hartford Courant.

He also writes reviewTS for local 
theater and summer stook com
panies for that paper.

The theater is a favorite hobby 
and pastime for Btirgess. He is 
president of tJie new Little Thea
ter of Manchester:

Burgess Is at home in the the
ater.

He acted and directed in, Leom
inster and Clinton, Mass., before 
coming to Manchester. In Man
chester, he has been active with 
amateur theater groups both as 
actor and director.

Burgess has also appeared at 
the Ov'al in the Grove in Farming- 
ton.

The theater takes nothing a'way 
from his family life, for his wife, 
the former Ema Van Amburg, Is 
also artive in the theater and has 
appeared in many local plays.

Burgess says the Little TTieater 
of Manchester is now able to give 
"top-notch tlieater to the people 
of Manchester" with the backing 
of the recreation department.

“ It is an asset to the depart
ment because the theater is self- 
supporting,” says Burgess.

“The little theater is well re 
ceived in Manchester and has over 
100 patrons,” said Burgess.

A  21-year-old woman loat her 
first baby in an emergency Cae
sarean section fit Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a ^wo-car 
crash yesterday.

Mrs. Mary^ Berth Gorke, of 
Storrs, is reported in good condi
tion at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital today. Her child was expected 
in about 10 days.

Her hueband, Datrid suffered a 
cut of the eye and was discharged 
from the hospital.

Police reported he whs driving 
his wife in their new car when It 
was struck by a car driven by Mrs. 
Audrey V. Leclerc, 20, of EJaat 
Hartford. The crash occurred as 
Mrs. Leclerc was making a left 
turn onto Hudson St. from Main 
St., colliding with the northbound 
Gorke car.

One of the three Leclerc children 
riding with their mother received 
minor head cuts and bruises when 
thrown against the windshield.

Police said Mrs. Leclerc cut in 
front of the Gorke car. She was ar
rested and charged with failure to 
grant the right of way. 45he will 
appear in Circuit (Jourt 12, Man
chester, on Aug. 24.

Pet Show Slated 
' On Playgrounds
A Pet Show -will be the special 

event this week on the playgrounds. 
It will be held tomewTOW at 6:45 
p.m.

Children are invited to enter 
their pets In the show on the play- 
groimd nearest ^ e lr  home. But 
no dogs, please. 'ITiere was a spe
cial show for dogs last week.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Alexander Jarvis to Robert M. 
Rayburn, property off E. Center 
and Parker Sts.

Quitclaim Deed
Faye 'W. Block to Louis H. and 

Faye W. Block, property off Cen 
ter St.

Attachment
Hartford Federal Savings & 

Loan Association against Griswold 
A., Bernice A., Bernard L. and 
Marjorie L. Chappell, J2,000, at 
tachment of property off McCabe 
PI.

Marriage Ucense
Merrill Robert Saffery of Chea 

ter and Susan Colmer Martin of 
East Hartford, Aug. 5.

Closed for Vacation 

August 7th to 21st 
ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

5 N. SCHOOL STREET

War Clouds in Air, 
Says Exchange Pupil

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projeotera 
—MUBd or silent, also 88 mm. 
sUdo projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

901 Main S t  TeL 8U S-8S61

Tests Underway 
For Interchange

Workers are conducting sub-sur
face explorations along the Wilbur 
Cross Highway just west of the W. 
Middle Tpke. cutoff.

The tests are being made in 
connection with designing an inter
change of Rt. 15, with the proposed 
Interstate routes, 84, and 491. The 
three routes will meet to the west 
of Laurel Ljake.

The drilling is being done by the 
Sprague & Henwood Co., Scran
ton. Pa., sub-contractors for Ed
wards and Kelsey,.designers of In
terstate 491. The study will deter
mine what foundation materials 
will be used in the propsed inter
change construction.

Joberts Return 
To Ft. Benning

Capt. and Mrs. Philip R. Jobert 
and family have returned to Ft. 
Benning, Ga., after a vacation vrith 
their parents and friends.

Capt. Jobert recently graduated 
from the Advance Company Com
manders’ School. He is a career 
officer In the U.S. Army, stationed 
with special forces serving with 
combined paratroop and ranger 
units, Capt. Jobert and family will 
leave Ft. Benning soon for his new 
duty in Monterey, Calif.

Mrs. Jobert is the former Ruth 
Gibson, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gibson, 268 W. Center 
St. Capt. Jobert is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcel Jobert, 724 Center 
St,

“ In the whole of Germany there is a feeling of war in the 
air,”  said Harald Friedrich Muehlberger yesterday, who left 
his native Germany to become an exchange student in Man
chester for a year. t

The 17-year-oW youth arrived at 
the home of ^ r . and Mrs. Charlea 
Baxter, 84 Qlcott Dr., Friday. A 
native of (Jalw, Wuerttemberg,
Germany, his stay here la sponsor
ed by the International Christian 
Youth Exchange through a proj
ect undertaken by Center Congre
gational Church.

Even in hia tqwn, about 18 mUes 
from Stuttgart, Muehlberger says,
“The danger that ia about us 
makes everybody feel anxious.”

Refugee Problem 
The youth says many reserve 

officers In Germany are being re
called for duty because of the Ber
lin situation. The refugees, too, 
are a "great problem," he says.

In hds town there are aixmt 
2,000 refugees, Muehlberger says, 
although many came several years 
ago. He says he feels It would be 
better If East Berlin residents 
stay in their sector, because "if 
too many Sovi-ts come in, they 
will Bay 'that's our country.’ ”

Muehlberger arrived July 31 in 
New York Chty with about 150 
other Eluropean exchange students 
and about 10 Ckmgolese. He spent 
four days of orientation at Drew 
University in Madison, N.J.

He will be attending Manchester 
High School as a eenior in the fall.
He says He does not know yet 
what his courses will be, but plans 
to arrange them through guidance 
from Jay Stager, chairman of the 
exchange piix^ram and Manchester 
High School teacher, and A. Ray
mond Rogers Jr., principal of the 
high school.

He has finished the eighth form 
in scho'ol in Calw. The school sys
tem there would require him to 
complete two more years of study 
before graduation. He has studied 
French for eight years and Eng
lish for five.

His hobbies, he says, are chem
istry and history studies, danc
ing, and repairing old cars. He 
said he and his brother renovated 
two cars, 1929 and 1939 models, in 
a year's work.

Americxina Friendly 
Muehlberger says he thinks 

Americana are more friendly than

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 
<’600 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., AUGUST 21
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War Games Continue

A rm y Adds 3 
Combat Units

Alsop Unveils!Pj.Qxmire
7-Pomt Plans
For State CD

Harald F. Muehlberger

his country’s people. "Maybe that 
comes from the size of America,” 
he says. "In Germany, the country 
is small — we see many visitors. 
Here you can drive 3,000 miles 
and you are still In your coun
try.”

He says he is undecided about 
his future plans, but he may study 
in college the operation of an of
fice machines store, which his 
father runs at home. His brother, 
Heinz, is 22, and he has a sister, 
Helge, 20.

The host family includes a son, 
David, who Will be in the same 
grade as Muehlberger next year; 
and three other children, Richard, 
a sophomore at Cornell Universi
ty; Alan, a ninth grader at Bar
nard Junior High School, and Jean, 
an eighth grader at Barnard. Mrs. 
Charles Bautter Sr., paternal 
grandmother of the children, is 
also living with the family.

NOT/Cf
PARK HILL 

FLOWER SHOP
CLOSED FOR ONE WEEK 

STARTING AUGUST 7
RE-OPENING MONDAY, 

AUGUST 14

GRAVEL
FILL

2,500 ta 3.000 yards 
ovailabla in ctnfar of 
Maneh«ster7

YOURS FREE
For hauling If interestod 

call
Ml 9-4523 

W««kdoys 8 to 5

m T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

HELCO Trimming 
T r e e  Branches

tVIiat seams to be an extensive 
tree cutting operation on the south 
side of Center St., just west of 
the railroad tmderpass, ia only 
a routine job being done by the 
Hartford Electric Light Co.

The tree cutting work goes on 
for a good part of the year to keep 
utility poles and wires free from 
tree branches and heavy growth, 
it ■was reported today by Parker 
Soren, manager of Manchester’s 
HELCJO office. Therefore, tree 
service surgeons are hired by 
HELCX) to clear out these possible 
trouble spots such as at the Center 
St. operation, he said.

for Home IMPROVEMENTS

RADIOS
at

L V

W ILLIAM P. QUISH
^'■neral Serried
‘ ‘ANCHESTZa.cOKO.,

Dear fr ien d s,

fa m ily  t o
decide upon the pattern of 
f>^neral, unless the deceaLd

C h u r cra m U a  '

r " o r d " ’  ‘ecord, are fa ctors  in plan 
ning the r it e s . ^

a r ^ r  coordinatearrangements to sati'ef,
t o

Respectfully,

PMPPHRU

Potterton’s
$ 1 A . 9 5

■ B i  and itp

Nowest 1962 Models

Zenith
Magnavox 

RCA Victor
Clock FM-AM 

Ttonsistors

Batteries
For all sets.

Try us for that 
hard-to-get one.

Special
Evereody No. 216 

9 Volt Bottory

J te ^ riy  $1.35

Potterton's
1 130 Center, Cor, of Church

will finance the job 
with a low-cost

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Your
Savings Earn

Current
Annual Dividend

No need to delay those Home ImprovemenH 
because you lack ready-cash. The Savings 
Bank of Manchester will not only provide a low- 
cost Home Improvement Loan but also give you' 
expert help and guidance in the planning of 
your modernization. Stop in soon . . . our 
counselors will show you how easy it is to ob
tain an'SBM Home Improvement Loan.

3 Offices to Serve You

avings
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporatloa

anchester
M A I N  OFF ICE

923  Main St.
O P T N  T H U R S D A Y  

E V F N I N G S  6 t a  a

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8  5 E a s t  C e n t e r  S t .  

Cor. L e n o x  St

W E S T  B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a r k a d c  

West  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  B R A N C H E S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  t o  8 p . m .

1' liU^ATB n iN fY  OP PRO FARKMOi

BY TH E ASaO GIATED  PRE8MS fterilay . 
The Army says it will beef 

j  up three training divisions to 
fighting strength and add 
them to the 14 combat divi
sions already on active duty.

The Army also announced yes
terday that it will open Ft. Car- 
son, Colo.. Sept. 7 as a training fa
cility capable of handling 16.000 
men at one time.

First task of the new training 
center will be to provide basic 
training for the men' needed to 
build up to combat strength the 

,lst-Infanti^' division at Ft. Riley,
Kan., and 5nd Infantry' at Ft. Ben
ning, Ga., and the 2nd Armored Di
vision at Ft. Hood, Tex.

The three divisions have been 
used for training purposes and cur
rently are at leas than half the 
strength required for combat ireadi- 
ness.

Ft. Carson will be added to 10 
other training bases which have 
been in use for years. Although 
used in a small way in recent 
years. Ft. Carson is a large, perm
anent post.

It was built to train mountain 
troops and others during World 
War II and has substantial facili
ties that are rirtually ready to be
gin training new recruits.

maneuvering against a 
prorisional batUegroup of 1.500 
men from Ft. Jackson, S. C., act
ing as part of the enemy force.

A majority of the cargo- and 
fighter support aircraft were 
manned by Air Reservists and Air 
National Guardsmen, many of 
whom already have been alerted 
for possible recall for active duty 
in the face of the tense Berlin sit
uation.

Tlial. plus close obsen’ation of 
the quick-striking abilities of the 
Strategic Army Corps (STRAC), 
made the exercise doubly im
portant.

The job of the Air Force was 
to fumish air cover and bring 
supplies to the 82nd Airborne Di
vision which dropped 4,100 men 
and their equipment near Camden, 
S. C., yesterday in what ranking 
officers called a near-perfect oper
ation.

The climax is being held in an 8- 
county area of North Carolina and 
South Carolina stretching 100 
miles southeasteru'ard from this 
military reservation.

The 82nd. one of three crack 
STRAC ditiaions, is acting as

Avon, Aug. 9 . ( ^ —John 
Alsop, a Hartford insurance 
executive and potential can
didate for the Republican gu
bernatorial nomination, call
ed today for “ an adequate 

' and realistic program” of 
civil defense.

He said in a statement the Ci
vil Defense message must be car
ried into every home in Connec
ticut "and shatter the lethargy of 
every adult."

P rotests 
26 Hours

Washington, Aug. 9 UP)—  
Sen. William Proxmire, ,D  
Wis., ended a marathon pro
test in the Senate against the 
nomination of Lawrence J. 
O’Connor Jr. th the Federal 
Power Commission at 11:05 
a.m., EST, today.

Meet on Berlin

(OonUnatjl on Page .Four)

At the time, the Wiscon.sin sena-
Alsop unveiled a 7-polnt plan , tor had held the fioor for 26 hours 

"to augment aqd supplqiwent" the i and 9 minutes since he began Mon
present Chvil Defense program. | day. He had several breaks, how- 
His suggestions: ; ever, when other senators spoke,

1, Shelters for the governor, ; Fh'oxmire kept the Senate in 
state police and other essential o f - . session around the cloc k in a se.s- 
ficials to preserve the fabric of | sion that began at 10 a.m, EDT 
government after a nuclear at- | yesterday.
tack. Senate Democratic leader Mike

2. A major information program i Mansfield of Montana took the
to “arouse public awareness and fioor immediately to say that 
Induce public cooperation. " Proxmire had not been conducting

3. Low-cost financing and lax 
exemptions for those who build 
shelters,

4. Let the public "have the 
facts, good or bad," on' what the 
state has done in Civil Defense so 
far. .

5. Add new advisors to the ex
isting Civil Defense Advisory- 
Council. If funds are not available 
for the existing Civil Defense pro-

(Continued On Page Seven)

At Ft. Bragg, N. C., the Air 
Force conducted a gigantic airlift 
today to supply the 82nd Airborne 
Division, seeking to drive a theo
retical enemy from a small invad
ed foreign country during Exer
cise Swift Strike.

Heavy cargo planes thundered 
into the Darlington County. S. C., 
airport on an intensive schedule 
which called for 31 planes to land, 
unload and take off again every 
30 minutes.

Meanwhile, the Army reported 
that the 82nd continued to ex
pand an airhead It established yea-

Goldberg Tries 
To Settle Met 
Opera Dispute

New York, Aug. 9 tP) — Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg has 
stepped into the labor dispute that 
forced cancellation of the Metro
politan Opera Company’s 1961-62 
season.

G o l d b e r g ,  in Dallas to ad
dress a convention, said last night 
he would contact both sides to see 
if he can be of any help. He said 
he has already spoken to the pres
ident of the union and would con
tact Met representatives today.

While officials battled against 
time to forestall what music lov
ers consider a tragedy of Wagner
ian proportions, nearly all of the 
Met's singers made clear they still 
consider themselves under con
tract to the world-famous opera 
company.

Two of them — Leont>-ne Price 
and,. Rise Steyens — had cabled 
Washington in a move that ap
parently precipitated Goldberg’s 
intervention.

Ijocally, Mayor Robert F. Wag-

(Conttnoed <m Page Five)

a filibuster.
"I think he has performed a 

service and has acted wholly and 
entirely within the rights of a 
senator," Mansfield said.

Proxmire told the Senate over 
and over again that he did not be
lieve O'Connor was qualified for 
the appointment becau.se of clo.se 
association w i t h  and financial 
holdings in the ga.s industry.
He said the Commerce Commit

tee. which had approved the nom
ination. made public no informa
tion of the extent of these hold
ings and did not d i s c l o s e  how 
O'Connor proposed to dispose of 
them.

Sen. Wayne Morse. D-Ore., ear
lier allied himself with Proxmire 
in oppo.sition to confirmation of 
O'Ckinnor. Morse, in a speech that 
gave Proxmire a brief re.st, said 
the Senate would not get around 
today to a vote on the nomina
tion.

Morse said Proxmire had awak
ened the nation to “ the rottenness 
of the nomination made by Presi- 

. ■ I dent Kennedy, and thundered in
Hartford, Aug. 9 ( /P)— “ Improving economic conditions” j the nearly empty chamber: 

could boost state general fund income by an extra J10.6 mil- President of the Untied!
lion and thus reduce the estimated 1963 deficit to around nomination*'fprih^to ’
$7.9 million. That fiscal forecast came today from the Con- The White House had no 
nectictit Public Expenditure Coun-^------------------------------------------- -̂------ ment on Morse's demand.

Tight-Fisted Action Urged

State Deficit Slash 
Reported Possible

Plan Step 
If Russia 
Stalls Call

Ikindon. Aug. 9 </P)—Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev' affirm
ed tonight he is still deter
mined (o sign a peace treaty 
with Ea.st Germany but said 
he did not think it will start 
a war.

The dark clouds, he said at 
a reception for spaceman 
Gherman Titov, will soon 
pass away and the bright sun 
will appear.

The Tass account of hia 
speech said the premier em
phasized his country’s desire 
for peace and general dis
armament.

Vermont Church Damaged by Explosion
An explosion last night blew out the wall panels and cracked the 60-foot steeple of the Second Con
gregational Church at Bennington, Vl.. completed only last year. Damage wax estimated unofficial
ly at $100,000. Fire Chief Henry White said gas apparently seeped into the area behind the altar 
and when Mrs. Paul J. William.s switched on the power to practice on the electric organ the ex
plosion occurred. (AP PhotofaxI.

cil which went one step further by 
adding that tight-fisteil executive 
action ” in all areas could drop the 
anticipated deficit even more.

The privately financed research 
group indicated that before signs 
of a business upturn appeared, the 
anticipated state rad ink opera
tions for the 2-year fiscal period 
ending in 1963 looked like $18.5 
million.

Once again, the new s t a t e  
spending voted by the recent leg
islative session brings another all- 
time high, sai^ the council.

Total spending authorized by the 
1961 legislature was $978.9 mil
lion - of which 25 per cent or 
$246 million constituted borrow
ing by notes and bonds.

Together with preriously author
ized bond issues, and federal aid, 
the council said total state spend
ing for the two year period which 
began July T w-ill top $1 billion.

Taxw-ise, the council noted that 
the new levies which . total $11 
million alsb hit a new high in the 
lax imposition voted by any one 
legislature. The higher than ex
pected yield brought on by im
proved business conditions could 
raise the tax fake by 110.6 mil
lion above that figure.

Singled out by the council as to

State News 
R o undup

8 Pacifists 
Put in Jail

With Morse in the contest, the 
picture underwent a dramatic 
change. Only a few minutes ear
lier Proxmire said he was near
ing the end of his tong apsech and 
did not intend to prevent a vote 
on O'Omnor’a nomination later in 
the day. But after Morse was re
cruited he said he was prepared 
to carry on the fight.

Both Morse and Proxmire ap
pealed to DemocraUc leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana to lay aside 
O’Connor’s nomination and let the 
Senate turn to consideration of the 
foreign aid bill.

(Continued m  Page Five)

Newburgh’s Dispute Flares

No-Think’Aides Seen 
With Thought-Control

Albaii.v, N. Y., Aug. 9 iIP)—^The#w-ith him "before going off half-
president of the influential State 
Civil Service Employes Associa
tion charged today that New-- 

• burgh’s city manager 'planned to 
use thought control on welfare 
w'orkers and said that this w-ould 
produce "no-think, public employe 
robots.’ ’

City Manager Joseph McD. 
Mitchell promptly described the 
statement as ‘ ‘half-cocked" and 
said he had no desire to change 
anyone's thoughts.

■The remark about thought con- 
trolw as taken out of c o n t e x t ,  
Mitchell claimed. What he meant, 
the city manager said, was that 
he wanted to hire “personnel with 
different thoughts than social 
workers.”

Mitchell has been .a subject of 
controversy and nationwide at
tention s i n c e  he announced a 
crackdown on public welfare re
cipients in the Hudson V a l l e y  
city. The state is seeking a court 
order to prevent the city from 
enforcing 12 of the J3 new rules.

The Civil Service Association 
president, Joseph F. Feily, said 
thought control "smacks of an 
ideology with which the American 
people always have been at odds.” 

To this Mitchell replied;
"The direction of social welfare 

now- symbolizes the no-thlnk robot. 
Social w-ork, if left unchanged, may 
w-ell result in a form of government 
that truly doe.s smack of the ideo
logy we are all fighting today." i 

Neither identified the ideology to 
which he. referred, but it waa clear 

[. both referred to commuhlam. 
llie  city manager, reached at Ilia 

heme In Newburgh; said he regret
ted that Feily did not get in touch

cocked.
At issue was a recent announce

ment by Mitchell that he was Ip- 
troducing into the city's welfare 
department a trend away from 
degree-holding social w-orkers.

Feily said Newburgh's problems 
would not be resolved by lowering 
professional standards. Such a 
move, he contended, w-ould de
grade rather than upgrade welfare 
w-orkers, ,

Said MitcheU:
"I am not the only public official 

w'ho has come to realize that the 
college degree in social w-ork may 
•not be of benefit to the broad needs 
of the community. . ' . -t

In his reference to thought con
trol, Feily commented:

“We do not quarrel with an ad
ministration setting a policy for 
its employes to follow, but we do 
quarrel with the use of techniques 
which do violence to the integrity 
of the individual."

The Civil Service Association 
ncemberahip includes municipal as 
well as state employes through
out the state.

Newark, N.J., Aug. 9 (/Pi—Inves
tigators of New Jersey’s relief pro
gram for dependent children have 
discovered a family with 23 chil
dren—15 of them illegitimate.

Total pa.vments to the Essex 
County family, which included $93 
of social -security, w-ere $969 a 
month.

State Sen. Anthony J. Gross!, 
head of’ the legislative committee 
that has been making the investi
gation, said yesterday he felt aure 
chapges iq ()i« admitUatratlon of 
relief would be proposed.

He told a news conference that 
it was too soon determine the 
nature o t  the reeotnmendationa.

Groton, Aug. 9 (>Pl — Bight 
young people have , been arrested 
and jailed in the latest in a serie.s 
of pacifist demonstrations against 
adding more Polaris-armed eube 
to the nation’s defenses.

Charges of breach of peace and 
resisting arrest were brought yes
terday by Groton Borough Police 
against the membera of the group 
after they attaanipted to interfere 
with the commissioning of the 
nuclear submarine Ekhan Alien.

Various members of the group 
attempted uneuoceaafully to board 
the sub at the commiasioning 
ceremony and later had to be 
forcibly removed from the grounde 
of the sub's buikler. the Electric 
Boat Division of General Dv-nam- 
ics Corp.

They w-ere identified as members 
of the Committee for Non-Violent 
Action by a spokesman for the 
group. The CNVA has been car
rying on a program of non-violent 
protest demonstrations against 
arming subs with Polaris missiles 
for more than a year. This has 
resulted in numerous run-ins with 
police, the Navy-. Coast Guard, 
and guards at the shipy-ard.

■Thoae arrested yesterday and 
later transferred to the State Jail 
in Montville were identified as:

Ed Saunders, New York City, a 
.student at New- York University;
David iMitchell. 18, New- Canaan, 
a student at Brown; Paul Berner,
21, Seattle, Wash.; Gene Keyes, 19,
Champaign, III., a Harvard sopho
more; Peter Crowley-. 20, Brottle- 
boro, Vt.; Beverly Kanegson. 20.
New York City, a student at City 
College of 'New- York: Laura Mc
Kinley, :28. New- York City, a nur.se; 
and Beverly- McCracken, 24, Berke- 
ley, Calif., a housewife.

J47 to 147
Hartfprd, Aug. 9 (iPi - The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile accidents thus 
far this year and the total on the 
•same date last year:

1960 1961
K illed .............. 147 147

. Btty, 7, Drotened
bo?*'̂ aro4“ed ®yMt7rdlŷ‘Tn‘ '̂tht! Dempsey to Oppose

i Housatonic River. f*  / ' l l  * * i  o
Peter Mikienus. Webb Terr., An- o l l l l l  O l  C i l l f l i l l i e l  

sonia, fell over a guard railing into 
the river and was swept through 
the gate house into the canal that 
parallels the river for a short dis
tance here.’ His brother. John, 14, 
dove in after him but Peter. Was 
carried out of his grasp.

The body w-as recovered by skin- 
divers.

(ConUnned on Page Four)

1^926 Refugees 
Move to W est 
In Single Day

Berlin. Aug. 9 iJP. — A total of 
1,926 refugees from East Germany 
flooded into West Berlin's over
crowded reception center in the 
last 24 hours de.spite strenuous ef
forts by the East German police to 
dam the flow-. Hundreds of persons 
were turned back by increased 
patrols.

The figure announced late today 
was nearly 200 more than for the 
previous 24 hours, and compared 
w-ith 1,110 for last Wednesday.

The flow- gained impetus from 
Premier Khrushchev’s speech of 
Monday indicating Soviet firmness 
on the Berlin problem. Many of the 
refugees fear that their chance to 
flee from the Communist regime 
soon will be cut off altogether.

The exodus of refugees at the 
rate of almost 2,000 a day is the 
heaviest since the abortive East 
German revolt eight years ago.

Rationing of the autumn crop of 
potatoes w-as announced in East 
Germany today. At the same time 
officials there reported that pro
duction of consumer goods such as 
shoes and refrigerators had fallen 
short of the goals in, the first six 
months of this year.

An East Berlin official said the 
regime may order sterner meas
ures against East Berliners who 
w-ork in the West sector of the 
city.

Waldemar Sghmidt. deputy may
or of East Berlin, was asked by 
an interviewer from tne Com
munist newspaper Berliner Zie- 
tung whether the commuters 
would eventually require state per
mission to work in the West.

Schmidt said registration was

(Continued On Page Seven)

Police Hunting 
Man in D eath 
Of Receptionist

Hartford, Aug. 9 iVP)—A police 
teletype was issued today for the 
person or persons responsible for 
the death of Sandra Smith, the 20- 
year-old receptionist of 146 Jef
ferson St. whose nude' body waa 
found partly submerged In a 
bathtub in her apartment about 
midn^ht last Thursday.

Last night, one of the Investi
gators, after questioning some of 

i her neighbors or acquaintances. 1 said that at 10 p.m. on the night j  Miss Smith died a young man was 
' seen running from the apartment.

He w-as described as b e i n g  
white, about 24 years of age, dark

Cites Soviet Power

Cosmonaut 
Enemies of

Warns
Peace

Moscow, Aug. 9 iJPi Soviet*

(Continued on Page Three)

Cooler Saturday
Windsor Locks, Aug. 9 OP) — The 

iJ.S. Weather Bureau’s extended 
Connecticut forecast for Thursday 
through Monday:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 3 to 4 degrees abpvs fo r 
mal. Normal mean' t^perature

(OoattBMi M Page Bore}:

Hartford, Aug. 9 iJP) — Governor 
Dempsey will go to Washington 
next Tuesday to fight for Channel 
3.

He announced his pi-oposed trip 
today after declaring that the pro
posed transfer of WTIC-TV from 
its Channel 3 spot to 'UHF channel 
76 "would be contrary to the public 
interest."
i The Governor, said he la arrang
ing to meet next Tuesday at Wash
ington’s Statler-Hilton Hotel with 
Connecticut’s congressional delega
tion to map pl^ns to fight the pro
posed transfer.

In telegrama today to the stata’s
I'- (Coattail^ M Fact Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Fire fighting bombers and heli
copters team up for apertaciilar 
rescue of three firemen trapped by 
explosive forest fire in Cleanvater 
Forest near Missoula. Montana.. 
Prime Minister Nehru’s Congress 
Party bows to his desire to keep 
anyone from being singled out as 
his prospective successor. New- 
Delhi, India, reports. . .  New sys
tem using short w-ave transmis
sion to send television signals 
across world developed by Dr. Sid 
Deutsch, associate professor of 
electronics engineering at Poly
technic Institute o f  Brooklyn," N Y.

Doctors at Madrid, Spain, hospi
tal say AntoniO; Ordonez, famous 
bullfighter gored in groin last Sat
urday at Malaga, may leave hos
pital In about 10 days and expect
ed to return to bullring at Linares. 
Aug. 28.. ..Mrs. Judy Petty of 
Jacksonville, Fla., w-ho says she’s 
107 years old admits she’s bubble 
gum addict and chews about 100 
pieces a month. . .  Deputy State 
Health Commissioner R. C. Edson 
appointed to special committee 
studying changes needed in facili
ties for tuberculosis control, Wash
ington reports.

East .German Communists sug
gest that Pastor Martin Niemoel- 
ler, seriously injured when he 
drove his car into tree in Den
mark, w-as victim of "cunningly 
disguised assassination aitetnpt” 
by enemies in West German gov
ernment, Berlin reports. . . .
Charles E. Boineau, 37-year-old 
trucking firm executive, shatters 
nearly century-old tradition by 
winning election on R^ublican 
ticket to South Carolina’s General 
Assembly. . . . Fidel Castro's gov
ernment to . return maximum of 
only 10,0<)9 pesos ea<-h to most 
persons who turned in larger sums 
during currency exchange he or
dered over w-eekend, Havana 
says. . . .

Asian - African - Soviet coali
tion seeking special session of 
U.N. AssemMy on French-Tunisi- 
an dispute is one nation short. 
United Nations report today... .
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg predicta nation’s iQcoint 
from goods and servicea—called 
gnias natkmal prodne^w lll reach 
6586 bilUoa in final qu^ter of

spaceman Gherman Titov returned 
to Moscow today for a hero's wel
come, kis.sed his w-elcomers right 
and left and warned that if the 
"enemies of peace imleash another 
war. the Soviet Union has the 
wherewithal to crush the aggres
sor."

Standing slop the Lenin-Stalin 
tomb, the 26-year-old cosmonaut 
told the applauding multitude jam
ming Red Square his space flight 
w-as dedicated to peaceful pur
poses and “We use our mighty 
rocket technique for the sake of 
progress."

But he added:
“We have all the means neces

sary to rebuff an imperialist at
tack, and 1 as a military pilot am 
ready to fulfill any task given me 
by the (Jommunist party and the 
government."

Reiiewlng his flight, Titov said 
that his space ship, although com

pletely automatically controlled, 
could be guided by manual con
trols to a landing on any spot on 
the globe.

The young communist said he 
w-as particularly glad to serve as 
a member of the Soviet Commu
nist Party and that he would be 
a "faithful son of the party until 
the very end of my life.”

Premier Khrushchev, standing at 
the spaceman's elbow, led the ap
plause after each of Titov's sen
tences.

The Soviet Premier, following 
the new Soviet hero to the micro
phone, said it w-as symbolic of the 
greatness of the Communist party 
that for the second time Moscow 
was greeting a Russian newly re
turned from Space,

Tile Fir.st Soviet cosmonaut. 
Maj. Yuri Gagarin, stood nearby 
and shared in the plaudits.

Paris, Aug. 9 ( /P)—The 
United Slates and its top 
western Allies are planning to 
advance a proposal within the 
ne.xt few weeks for a meeting 
with the Soviet Union on Ber
lin and Germany—if the Rus- 
.sians fail to propose one first.

Highly placed w-estern inform
ants today gave an outline of dip
lomatic maneuvers on the Berlin 
crisis. American, Brilisli, French 
and West Gei-man foreign minis
ters discussed the moves during the 
w-eekend. That waa followed by a 
briefing for the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization council by 
U. S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

The timing, of a call for nego
tiations on Berlin is a. delicate mat
ter invoicing tactical advantages. 
The decision has been coupled w th  
plans for a western mllitwTr build
up to confront Soviet threats.

The w-estem diplomatic more 
probably will be launched after the 
West Geiman elections on Sept. 17 
and after western firmness has 
been made evident. Other factors in 
the timing are the October Com- 
munlat party congress in Moscow 
and the U.N. • General Assembly 
session opening in September.

Rusk already has given the 
NATO council an outline of the di
plomatic plans.

The secretary arrived in Rome 
today for talks with Italian Pre
mier Amintore Fanfanl. Tomorrow

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Omtlnued on Page Four)

Seven Wise Men Rejected

Latins Seek $20 Billion 
Aid over Next 10 Years

Punte del Este. U r u g u a y ,  
■Aug. 9 l/Pi— The United States, 
happy with the progress of the 
Inter-American Economic Con
ference, gave its blessing toilay 
to an ambitious appeal by Latin 
nations for a 10-year inflow of 
at lea.st 520 billion from U. S. 
and other foreign sources.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DEFENSE FU’NDS APPROVED 
Washington,- Aug. 9 (P) —A 

Senate-House compromise com
mittee today approved virtually 
all of the fS bUllon-pIus in extra 
defense funds aakM by Presi
dent Kennedy to stiffen military 
forces because of the Berlin cri
sis. At the same time congres
sional advocates of manned 
bomber pow'er retained most of 
the Senate increases aimed at 
keeping production lines open 
for the present heavy long range 
bombers and spurring develop
ment of a B70 future Jet bomber 
as a complete weapons system.

1961.

•wise men” to coordinate economic j  planninig for Latin-America. The | 
. five nations made clear they in-1 
! tend to plan their own economic | 
! program.s and substituted a pro- | 
! posal for an Inter-American plan- 
1 ning .slaff w-ith advisory pow-ers 
1 only.
* The five also junked the disput
ed American scheme for an elabor
ate information and cultural cam
paign to publicize the economic and 
social reforms that are the aims

Punta del Blste, Uruguay, Aug.
9 (if)—Five major Latin American 
nations called on the United States 
and other foreign aid sources to i qf Kenned.v’s program.
funnel $20 billion over the next | ^n Argentine delegate said pri-
10 years into President Kennedy'.-: yately the United States was 
Alliance fo r  Progress Program, "largely in agreement", w-ith the 
They urged the continent’s govern-, resolution, w-hich is expected to 
ments to get their long-range de-1 form the backbone of a joint dec-
velopment programs ready in the 
next 18 months.

Tlie $20 billion resolution was in
troduced after a night session of 
the Inter-American Economic ijnd 
Social (Conference at which Cuban 
economic chief E r n e s t o  (Che) 
Guevara lambasted Kennedy and 
accused the United States of plot
ting to assassinate Fidel Castro's 
brother Raul.
...When Guevara finished speak* 

ing, several Cuban exiles in the

SWEDEN FOB UN CAIiL 
Stockholm, Aug. 9 ((P) — 

Sweden’s U.N. delegation today 
was instructed to ^ve a posi
tive answer to the recpieet by 
Tunisia for a special UJf. Gen
eral .'Xasembly session. The 
Sw edish vote Is the SOtti and de
cisive one, which carries the re
quest through. With the ma
jority of the assembly’s 99 mem- 
iiers lined up, diplomats at UJV. 
headquarters in New York ex
pect the session to start toward 
the end of next w-eeh.

laration to Iv signed at the close 
of the conference.

The resolution declares that Lat
in America’s economic ills require 
"a supply of capital from all ex
ternal sources during the coming 
10 years of at least $20 billion . . .  
the bulk of w-hich should be in pub- i 
lie funds."

This w-as the figure Secretary of I 
the Treasury Douglas Dillon men- ‘ 
tioned in his ^dress to the con
ference. Dilloii stressed, however,

audience screamed "as-sa-ssln" at [ that the size of the aid wojild de- 
him and two leaped on tlie stage ; pend largel.v on whether the Latin-

I,

shouting. Fists swung as security 
guards hauled the demonstrators 
from the packed chamber, but or 
der was restored in a few mo
ments.

The 520-billion resolution was 
submitted by Argentina, Brazil, 
Chile, Mexico and 'Peru. It differed 
from U.S. proposals on two major 
point*.

First, the reitolutlon watered 
dowiK the U.S. propoaal for a 
poweffifl eommlttee of "aeven

American countries take the “nee 
essary internal measures”  to insure 
rapid economic growth and devel
opment.

The United States already had 
promised to contribute more tjhan 
$1 billion a year to the program 
going. Dlllpn mentioned Japan and' 
nations in w'estem Europe as po
tential ' sources to make up the 
balance.

(Oontinued on Page Five)

LURD CITES PAY RATE
Detroit, Aug. 9 UPi—The Ford 

Motor Eo. told its 165,000 em
ployes today their average pay 
last year was 71 cents an hour 
higher than the average for all 
employes of the manufacturing 
Industry. Ford, acting In tile 
midst of new labor contract ne
gotiations in the ear industry, 
distributed to Its workers a 
booklet. titled “ Facts on the 
IJne”  which emphasized man
agement responsibilities.

NAGASAKI NOTES DATE
Nagasaki, Japan, Aug. 9 U tU — 

Hundreds of small candle-Ut pa
per lanterns for the dead were 
cast adrift on Nagasaki Bay to
night marking the 16th aimlver- 
sary of the atomic bombing of 
NagasakL Sirens and beila 
sounded throughout the city aa 
hundreds of thouaanda Joined ill . 
a minute o f silent prayer at 
11:02 aJn«. the time the bonh - 
was dropped Aug. 9, 1945, A  
peace deolarailoa waa read 
Mayor Tsutomu Tagawa d o r te  
obMrvanoea apoaMred ;.6* tlHr- 
olty and 'varleaa Mdigleill d6> 
gaaizattona. 7
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A s Y ou  L ike It
B y  JUDITH AHEARN

One of the best acted comedies of the sea
son ia the production of “Pygmalion" at the 
Oval Theater in Farmington, with a cast 
headed by the effer^'escent Johanna Warn- 
ecke Mid the polished Bruno Utlee.^
The two make exceile.it foils for 
one another, and spark the rest of 
the cast to their beat perform
ances. Director Elisabeth Kimball 
had enough individuality In her di
rection so that the audience re
acted to the play almost com
pletely as though it were not one 
from ‘which "My Fair L*dy'' was 
adapted.

Mias Wamecke. whom I last 
In “Picnic" and "Separate

O'Brien ■ as

Tablee.’’ seems to have matured 
personally, and improved as an 
actress. Since she has always had 
stage presence, her devoping tal
ents may soon be recognized on 
a larger scale than Connecticut 
eunaner stock.

Bruno Utlee's Mr. Higgins may 
have been more vorile a character 
than G.B. Shaw intended, but’ it 
made the contn»»,t..ftll the greater 
bet'ween Higgins and Freddie, and 
T.iM Doolittle's ultimate choice of 
Freddie a little more , confusing 
which •was refreshing.

Henry Murphy Of Rock-vtlle. 
whom Manchester audiences last 
M.W In •'Harvey," plav’ed Lira's 
father Alfred. I had always 
•thought o f the part as more 
iMmlbastic than he Interpreted it. 
but Ms Alfred -was believable and 
UkeaMe.

The rest of the cast provides 
good support, Including FUmald 
Glendinning as Col. Pickering. Gail 
Ripley as Mrs. Eynaford Hill. Betty 
Paine as her look-alike daughter

Clara, and Kenneth 
Freddy Eynsford Hill.

The play will be at the Oval 
through Saturday, curtain at 8:40 
p.m.

Coming t'p  In Manchester
• Gidgel Goes Hawaiian" opens at 

the State Theater today, tViUi it i 
is "Hand in Hand.̂ ^

Worthy of Note
Dr, G, Stafford Torrey. profe.s.sor 

emeritus of botany at the I ’ni- 
versity of Connecticut, will give the 
.seventh concert of Trinity College s 
summer earillon series tonight at 
7:15, The public is invited free of 
charge

Charles Munch has designated 
this weekend's Boston S.vmphony 
Orchestra program^ Friday. Satur
day and Sunday, at Tanglewoiid, 
Mass., as a tribute to Serge Kous- 
sevitzky (1874-19511. Because of 
their close association with Serge 
Kous.s?vitzky — the orchestra's 
former music director and first di
rector of the Berkshire Music Cen
ter - Charles Munch has asked 
Leonard Benvstein and Richard 
Burgin to join him as conductors 
of the special programs.

Music Festival
Opening event of the Festival of 

Music in Norfolk this Friday, 8:15 
p.m. by the Yale Summer School 
of Music and Art will be tw o  
chamber operas in the round. First 
is "Dido and Aeneas " by H. Pur
cell. It will have an all student 
cast with the exception of Joan

Bralnard. soprano gueat a r t i s t ,  
who will sing the role of Belinda. 
The second Opera will be Douglas 
Moore's satire on TV soap operas 
entitled "Galantr>-." Both produc
tions arc under the musical direc
tions of Gustav Meier, staging and 
lighting by Thomas DeGaetani.

Saturday afternoon at 2:15 in 
the Music’ Shed will be a Cliam- 
ber Concert. "Hie opening number 
is DeFalla's "Concerto for piano, 
flute, oboe, basoon and cello" with 
faculty artist Ward Davenny as 
solo pianist. Brahms "String Quin
tet," Hindemith's " S e p t e t  for 
winds, " and Bach's ‘'Brandenburg 
No. 6" directed by Keith Wilson 
completes the program.

The final event of the festiVal 
Saturday at-8:15 p.m. will be the 
Lilchficid County Choral 'Union in 
two major choral works. Stravin- 
skv ".Mass in C ' and Rossini "Sta- 
bat Mater." Members have been 
rehearsing since spring, under the 
direction of Gustav Meier.

Four vocal soloists will join with 
the Choral Union. Joan Brainard, 
who has loured with Columbia's 
Bel Canto Trio for past four sea
sons. is the soprano soloist, Shir
ley Sudix’k. mezzo (w ife of Con
ductor Meier) is known for her 
operatic appearances In Germany 
as well as recitals there and in the 
United States. Brant Williams, ten
or, has performed in the United 
Stales and Europe. Francis Mona- 
chino. bass, is one of the artists 
with the NBC TV opera company.

Tickets arc available for the 
Festival at Battell House, NorfoHt, 
or at the door.

Simuner Theater
"The Drunkard" opened la^  

night at the Canton Show Shop, 
Canton, to run through Sunday.

"Damn Yankees" is playing at 
the Storrowton Music Fair, West 
Springfield, Mass., through Satur
day.

"A  Majority of One" Is playing

at the Ivoryton Playhouse, Ivory- 
ton, through Saturday.

"The King and T ’ is at the Oak
dale Musical Theater, Wallingford, 
with Giscle MacKenzie, through 
Sunday.

Ten Y'oung Danes from the Royal 
Danish Ballet with Inge Sand are 
performing this week at Jacob's 
Pillow, Becket, Mass.

Elks Plan Picnic 
At Sperry's Glen

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
hold its annual Family Day Picnic 
gn Sunday at Sperry's Glen. Rt. 85, 
Bolton.

Chairman Arthur (Pop) Buckler 
plans a day for all Elks and their 
friends to enjoy.

The grounds will be opened at 11 
a.m.. and a lifeguard will be on 
duty all day.

TTie menu will consist of hot- 
dogs, hamburgers, kielbasa, water
melon, corn, soda, and ice cream. 
Thei'e will be a small charge for 
each item.on the menu.

A booth- will be .set up for adult 
rcfre.shments.

Tonj Conran and his youth ac
tivity committee have arranged 
sports events for all to be held 
throughout the day.

Joins CD ISetivork
Windsor Locks. Aug. 9 (,p)—The 

U. S. Weather Bureau h ^  added 
its teletype facilities to the Civil 
Defense ’ attack warning network.

The bureau was joined to the 
warning network center at State 
Police headqu^ters in Hartford 
yesterday. The Hartford center 
'would be the first in the state to 
receive the alert from the national 
warning system.

Bolton

Town Hires 
3 Teachers

DOBIN'S BIG
WEEK

August Furniture Sale
Thanks for the tremendous response lo our first big furniture event. 
Here are more money-savin? specials for the 2nd exciting week I

^ P IE G E  
EARLY AMERI 
UYING ROOM S^TE

Requloriy 279.^
Foun Mats and backs. Cushion coil 
spring construction. Choice of decora
tive prints— true Colonial styling . . 
with maple trim. Adds warmth \ and 
beauty to any living room.

9-PC. MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Set Includes drcs.ser, mirror, 
chest, bookcase bed, Blue 
Bell mattress, spring, pair 
of boudoir lamps and a 
boudoir chair. Choice of 
walnut, golden bisque, or sil
ver gray. RequIoHy 298.00

HIDE-A-BED

Made with foam cush- 
>  tons. Lawson arms in

cboice o f rich pile fabrics. Sleeps two comfortably. A real 
terrific value!

Decorator 
WING CHAIR

Foam cushion construction, choice of decorator fabrics and 
oolors. A  comfortable chair that blends nicely with most 
anydeoor.

r x i r  VISCOSE f o a m  b a c k e d  r u g

2 2CbooM from a fine array of 
daootator colors in this 
oustalony hlgh-pUe carpeting. 
Needs no padding for instal- 
lattoa. Hundreds o f yards on 
d lsp l^ . Regularly $39.95

FAMOUS BLUE BELL 
H O U YW O O D  BED 

OUTFIT

Regularly $9S
Complete Hollywood bed with plastic tufted headboard Quality 
Blue Bell mattress and box spring construction for durability. 
Worth many dollars more. See it today!

8-PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

ENSEMBLE
Includes pair of .step 
tables, round cotktail t«- 
ble, 2 lamps, and 3 piece 
foam cu.shion .sectional. 
Walnut wood throughout. RefEularly $398.(M).

HERE ARE A FEW  MORE OF THE MANY 
OUTSTANDING ITEMS W E HAVE ON SALE! 

"RHODY" LOUNGER, soft and plush, cov
ered in Nougohyde, 10-year guorontee.
O n ly ........................................................... • • • $

DAV-O-NITER, choice of co lo rs.........
MAPLE LOyE SEAT, foam zippered cushion,
, choice of fa b ric s .......................................... 89.70
3-Pc. MAPLE ARM SOFA-BED suite. Emer

son Lounge .................................................... 124.70
8-Pc. MAPLE BUNK BED outfit .......................  87.70
O CCA SIO N A L CH AIRS, decorator covers, 

chonnei b o c k ..............   27.72

Easy Budget Terms

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL
Take Up to 3 Yeors to Poy!

KATURUAY 
T IL L  5:S0.

FO,B YOUR 
flOMFOKT!

■ ■ ■
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DOWNTOj^N MANCHESTER

The board of education hired 
three new teachers Monday night 
after interviewing candidates dur
ing an executive session. Donald 
J. Macaulay will teach art three 
days a week at the Bolton Elemen
tary School and two days a week 
at ‘Columbia. Macaulay s t u d i e d  
four years at the Museum of FMne 
Arts in Boston and completed the 
education requirements at Tufts 
College.

Macaulay graduated from high 
school in Manchester, New Hamp
shire. He gave art instni,ction in a 
settlement house in Boston and 
has done commercial art as sum
mer work. He is immarried.

This will be the first time in 
many years that Bolton has had an 
art teacher on the staff of the ele
mentary school.

Mrs. Gladys OrcUtt Bissell of 
Coventry, will teach English In 
grades 7. and 8. A  graduate of 
Willimantic Normal School. Mrs. 
Bissell has 11’ j  years teaching ex
perience over a period of many 
years in Manchester, Willimantic 
and Middletown. A former mem
ber and chairman of the Coventry 
Board of Education, Mrs. Bissell 
has been taking refresher courses 
in education at Hillyer College and 
the University of Conn. She has 
two grown children.

John Stadnicki who will soon 
g r a d u a t e  from the Westfield. 
(Mass). State College, was hired 
to teach mathematics in grades 7 
and 8. Stadnicki worked his way 
through college by playing pro- 
fes.sional baseball, ha'ving been 
under contract to the Baltimore 
Orioles, as well as Detroit and 
Philadelphia teams. Having com
pleted five courses in math in high 
school, Stadnicki took 18 credits 
of math in college, the maximum 
amount allowed. He is now doing 
practice teaching. He is not mar
ried.

This brings to five the number of 
new teachers hired for the staff. In 
addition, Mrs. Roy Darwin who has 
been on leave of absence will re
turn to teach third grade.

The board authorized Superin
tendent George Graff to offer con-' 
tracts to two teachers who will not 
be Interviewed by the board until 
early next month.

Miss Patricia Grosser, a June 
graduate of Creighton University. 
Omaha, Nebraska, will teach fifth 
grade.

-Miss Joan Carol Gill, who gradu
ated in June from Cedarcrest Col
lege in Pennsylvania, will be given 
a contract to teach first grade. 

Staff Needs
Superintendent of Schools Graff 

said yesterday that the staff of 
the Bolton Elementary School ia 
now complete except for a music 
teacher and a kindergarten teach
er for one sessiem each day.

Principal Richard B. Mather re
ports that all of the bcxiks, eup- 
plies ami furniture needed for the 
opening of school have been or
dered and that most of the furni
ture has already been delivered.

Mather said that Building Su
perintendent James Veitch ha s  
completed all the basic cleaning 
at the  ̂ schcxil, and much of the 
painting of the Interior that was 
needed.

KBA Hearing
The zoning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing Aug. 
22 at 8 pjri. at the Oomimunity Hall 
on the application of Lucius 
Kjellquist for a variance to aHow 
him to build a garage 16 feet from 
the side line Of his property. Zon
ing requirements state that a 
building should be 26 feet from 
the side line.

Kjellquist's property is on CSder 
Mill Rd. between property owned 
by, William Hoyte and Robert 
Lane.

Grange to See tUm
A meeting of the Bolton Grange 

will be held Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Community Hall. In place of the 
scheduled program, there will be 
a movie "Voice on the Farm” pro
vided by the telephone company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford and 
Miss Mary Tedford will be in 
charge of refreshments.

Retreat Dates 
Dales have been announced for 

two retreats to be held this month 
at the Immaculata Retreat House 
ill Willimantic. There will be a 
retreat Aug. 18-20 for single worn 
en from the ages of 18 to 25. On 
Aug. 26, there will be a retreat for 
businessmen who have to work 
on Saturday during the daytime, 
Anyone interested in either re
treat is asked to contact Lucien 
Lapierre of Andover.

Hearing Tonight 
Plans for a new subdivision of 

10 lots will be discussed at a pub 
lie hearing tonight at 8 at the 
Community hall. The plans are 
for the former Robolto farm, at 
the intersection of Volpi Rd. and 
Birch Mt. Rd.

eiM. Not Vat 'M«m N>.
8-9

Opera Season 
In Hartford 
Said Assured

Hartford will have its opera dur
ing the forthcoming season despite 
the woes which have beset New 
York's famed Metropolitan Opera, 
according, to a spokesman for the 
Connecticut Opera Association.

Frank Pandolfl, Hartford''’WT'. 
presario, foresaw the difficultiei 
likely to 'be encountered by New 
York, while making his plans for 
the next season in, Hartford. Con
sequently he tired to secure artLst 
for the Hartford productions who 
would be available whether or not 
the Metropolitan had a season of 
opera.

Some minor changes In casting 
may result from the New York 
imbroglio, but a season is definitely 
to be expected in Hartford. Pre
sently in Europe, Pandolfi will en
gage such new singers as he deems 
necessary from the continent.

There is even the possibility that 
the season may be enlarged. A l
ready inquiries are coming from 
New York regarding the produc
tions planned for the Insurance 
City, and the increased demand for 
seats may result in extra per
formances, although at the moment 
this seems imlikely.

Still, productions which feature 
such outstandings stars as Leon
tyne Price, Birgit Nilsson, Blanche 
Thebom, Lucille Udovick, Salvatore 
Puma, Nicola Moscona. Umberto 
Borso, and others, are bound to at
tract audiences from considerable 
distances, especially In view of the 
curtailment of opera in New York.

Sheinwold on B ridge
USE ONE SUIT <

To HELP OTHER 
by Alfred Sheinwold

How do you know which suit to 
tackle first? Try to u»e thê  fir.st 
suit to help the second. If there s 
only one way to do so, your choice
is made for you. . , i. i„'

Declarer ruffs the first club in 
dummy and draws two rourids oi 
trumps, and must then decide 
whether to tackle hearts or dia
monds first.

I f  dumm.v had fi've hearts in
stead of five dismondfl, the choice 
would be easy. South would tackle 
the hearts because he could even
tually discard two diamonds on 
the fourth and fifth hearts. Since 
dummy has only four hearts, 
however, South cannot get rid of 
his diamonds even if  the heart 
finesse should succeed.

I f  South foolishly tries the 
heart finesse first, he goes down. 
East wins with the king of hearts 
and reurns a heart. Later, Bast 
gets a diamond trick as well.

South should begin with the dia
monds instead of the hearts. He 
cadhes the king of diamonds and 
leads a low diamond next. If  West 
followed ■with a low diamond, de
clarer would finesse dummy's jack. 
Since West actually discards a 
club, declarer puts up dummy's 
ace of diamond and gives Blast 
the queen of diamonds.

The idea is to let Bast win with 
the queen of diamonds ( if he ha.s 
it) at a point when he has no 
other diamonds. This means that 
Bast must return" a heart or a 
club.

Blither return gives South the 
help he needs lo avoid the loss ̂ of 
a heart trick. South will eventual
ly discard a heart on dummy's 
fifth diamond. East's forced re
turn takes care of South's oOier 
heart loser. That is, a heart return 
by Elaal gives dummy a free 
finesse; and a club rertum allows 
South to discard a heart while 
dummy ruffs.

Dally Quention
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

A  K  J 8 5; Hearts 10 9 8; Dia
monds K  8 7 2; Clubs K.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. You 

would have a reasonable, but bor
derline, opening bid if  your single
ton club were the deuce. The 
singleton king is not 3 points more 
valuable than a singleton deuce.

3 2

North dealer 
North-South vuIneiaUe 

NORTH 
4  Q 10 9 «  
t? A  Q J 7 
0  A  J 9 4 3 

' 4  None
EAST 
4  4 3 
g? K  4 
O Q 10 5

. _ 4  A  1 0 7 5 3 2
SOUTH 
4  A  K  J • 5 

10 9 «  
o  K  8 7 2 
4  K

I East South Wwt 
Pan 1 4  Ten
Pan 4 6  Pan
Pan 6 4  AR Pan

Openinf lead —  4  Q

WEST
4  7 2 

6 3 
0  6 
4 Q 3  9 8 64

but the added value ia aurely 
enbugS'to make this a sound rath
er than a borderline opening bid.

For Sheihwold's 36-page book
let, "A  (Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60c to Bridge Books, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y. 

(Copyright 196L- 
General Features Oorp.)
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Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Aug. 9 iA>)—'ni'e 
U.S. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for today:

Tides will be high along tlie 
Connecticut shore today between 
9 and 11 p.m. and tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Low tide 
at Old Saybrook today is at 4 
p.m. and tomorrow at 4:80 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. Sun Beta today at 
7:6® p.m. and rioea totnorrow at 
6:55 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island:

Winds today through Thursday 
mostly west to southwest with 
speeds of 10 to 15 knots during the 
afternoon hours and 6 to 10 knots 
at other times. Fair weather ■with 
visibility mostly 6 miles or more 
except lower in early momhig 
haze.

Marine observations;
Montauk-Point, L.I.—Ha*y, vis

ibility 4 miles, wind Bouthwert 10 
knots, hrtght o f eea 2 feet.

New Haven— Partly cloudy, vis
ibility 2 mdles in haze and snrK^e, 
temperature 66, wind calm.'

Fire Island, L.I.—Cloudy, vHai- 
bUity 3 miles, wind west 6 lOiota, 
sea calm.

NOW OPEN 
24 Hours a Day!

Except Sumh^'
• Dinnera from 5 P.M. •

JACK'S
CO FFEE SHOPPE
59 FUST CENTER ST. 

(Andrews Building)
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With Hnyley Millii 

A Iro
"Robin Hood RrliirnR" 

In
"Tho Sw4»rd of 

Shoru'ood Fr>ro*t'* 
With Richard Groono

THE BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

MANSFIELD
r  JCT. 3l-32.¥nttHiUMTIC.c^^J

A SUMMER 
FESTIVAL OF HITS!

UNATurner
l u m

ROBNIDSa'«a oM  l in n in n o  \ \ x « -  ^

CO-HIT: “ X  MATTFIR OF .MOK,\US’

C O L O R
RdewAtin 
UiMAitiill .

SUN.: “ GIDGET GOES H AW AIIAN "—"CRY TOR H APPY”

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton -eorreNpondent. Grace Mc
Dermott. telephone Mitchell S-6666

UConn Fills Post
Storrs, Aug. 9 tiP) —  The Uni

versity of Connecticut announced 
the appointment today of Dr. Wal
ter McKain as acting director of its 
Institute of Gerontology.

McKain, head of the University'i 
Department of Rural Sociology, 
fills a post vacated temporarily by 
Dr. Donald P. Kent, who was re
cently named to the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
in Washington.

He has been granted a 2-year 
leave of ab.sence.

An expert on problems of the 
aging, McKain was in charge of a 
study project — known as the 
"Meriden Study” — ■ dealing with 
the potential of older citizens.-

Trojr Dosshse. - .Clandet Colbert
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The Townsend P lan  
Changed hut Ahve

By OABE KAlMOWnTS
Newspaper Etiterpriae Assn.

New York (NEA) — Remember 
that fateful day In '33 when Dr. 
Francis B. Townsend revealed in a 
"letter to the editor”  of a news
paper his plan to rebuild the econ- 
onmy by restoring the dignity and 
spending power of the nation’s eld
ers.

Well, the Towsend Plan still is 
with us. In fact, July 3 to July 6, 
Its supporters met in Grand Rap
ids, Mich., at their 21st national 
convention. They aren’t aiiy older 
because they skipped the war 
years.

Things aren’t quite the same as 
• toey were in '35 when the Toivn- 
send Plan really rolled. For me 
thing. Dr. Townsend died last Sept.
1 at the age of 93. Now his son;' 
Robert C., has come to the fore.

The Plan has changed a little, 
too, like most everything else. It 
has to keep up with the times, 
says the Plan's economic consult
ant John D. Elliot.

For example, there was a day 
when economists were saying the 
Plan wouldn’t work because of 
this, that and the other thing 
while Dr. Townsend was sayings 
"God deliver us from further 
guidance by professional econo
mists."

Townsend had his own economic 
theory; everybody would retire 
at age 60 and get $150 or $200 a 
month, provided the money was 
spent within 30 days. To pay for 
the Plan, the government was to 
collect a national sales tax or a 
tax on every conceivable trans
action. By now, we're pretty much 
doing that anyway.

The Plan today, as outlined by 
Elliot, is a little more complicated. 
The person ovey 60 would auto
matically get a minimum of $76 
a month whether or not he was re
tired. The working person could, 
however, taper off his employ
ment. For every two dollars of in
come he gave up, the Plan would 
give him a dollar. Maximum pay
ment to an individual in any one 
month would be $150.

Elliot figures that a two per 
cent gross receipts tax would just 
about pay the way now. Some 20 
to 22 million persons would share 
the $3.5 billion which would be 
coming in monthly. As much comes 
comes in, goes out.

But that Isn't the only differ
ence between yesterday, today and 
tomorrow. The Townsend Plan 
seemed to its followers like a good 
deal in the depression. But we 
don’t have a depression any more. 
And it seemed even better when 
there was no Social Security Act. 
But we have one now, thanks In 
part to the Townsenditea even 
though that wasn’t exactly what 
they wanted.

Maybe good times is why the 
organization which once had 2 Is 
million sigfnatures on petitions in 
support of the Plan, has been a il
ing of late. They still have some
thing like 3,000 clubs, Elliot says, 
but the circulation of the Plan's

^weekly newspaper ' isn’t even 10,- 
000 any more.

But everything doesn’t change. 
Club’ members still get together In 
aliens Falls, N. Y „ or Ludlngton, 
Mich., or Medford, Ohio, for piano 
recitals, readings, potlucks, cov
ered dish suppers, card parties, 
door prizes, rummage sales, game 
nights and ladies’ drill teams.

And in their newspaper, they 
still can read poems like "The 
Portrait of My Mother,” stories 
on “Food Poisoning and How to 
Prevent It.” and advertisements 
like for Dr. Ann’s "Manna!” the 
food that kept the Israelites in 
perfect health in the wilderness 
for 40 ydars—you know, the kind 
of things that have been with us 
for hundreds of years and will be 
for hundreds more.

Time of Your Life

VlV? 4.̂ Police Hunting 
Man in Death 
Of Receptionist

(Continued from Page One)

By ARTHUR LORD
Dear Arthur: I  write not too 

good English.
We are bom before 1900. We 

seen and been a part of so many 
wars in France before we come to 
this country .sixteen years ago. We 
seen so milch unhappiness. Our 
three sons died in the wars.

We look for a faith to believe in. 
There is so little to believe in. We 
believe in nothing anymore.

Francois
Dear Francois: Listen to the 

declarations of faith of a woman 
who led a life as sheltered as yours 
has been tragic and over-full;
" I  never saw a moor,
I  never saw the sea;
Yet know I how the heather looks, 
And what a wave must be.
I  never spoke with God,
Nor visited in heaven;
Yet certain am I of the spot 
As if the chart were given."

These lines by Emily Dickinson 
should be an inspiration and give 
you the courage to start visiting 
various churches and synagogues 
in your community. Consider what 
the ministers have to say. And as 
.you seek your faith, you .shall find 
it.

Dear Arthur; Can my social se
curity checks be taken for the pay
ment of a debt?

Samuel
Dear Samuel: Social Security 

benefit checks cannot be assigned 
and are not subject to levy, gar
nishment, or attachment except 
for the collection of delinquent fed
eral taxes.

Dear Arthur: I want to go to 
work. My children are grown, my 
house is small, and I have lots of 
free time. My husband thinks that 
if I take a job, it looks like he 
can’t afford to support me.

Ruth
. Dear Ruth: The wives of many 
millionaires work. Time hangs 
heavier on their well-manicured 
hands then it probably does on 
yours. The millionaires don’t com
plain. Neither should your hus
band.

Dear Arthur: M.v husband Paul

Gets Scholarship
Peter W. Hawkins, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George M. Hawkins, 411 
Abbey Rd., Wapping, has b e e n  
awarded a'general scholarship to 
Hillyer College of the University 
of Hartford.

The award was gtranted on the 
basis of Hawkins’ high academic 
standing and career promise, and 
will be renewable after a year.

.The youth, a 1961 high honor 
graduate of Ellsworth Memorial 
High School in South Windsor, will 
take a liberal arts program with 
a major in history and govern
ment.

As a high school senior, he won 
honorable mention in the regional 
scholastic writing awards contest. 
He is a member of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of the Burnside 
Methodist Church in East Hart
ford, and sings in its W e s l e y  
Choir.

Mahoney Urges Meeting
On Civil Defense Step-Up

----------_4=---
A special meeting to review and-^not cover a stepped-up program.

and I will celebrate our 50th wed
ding anniversary in a few weeks. 
W e’ve never had much money so 
I ’m stuck when it comes to getting 
him an anniversary present—and 
I'd like so much to give him a nice 
present. What do you think I 
should give him ?

Peggy
Dear Peg: I f  I  were you. Peg, I 

know exactly what I ’d do. I'd ask 
your pastor to officiate at a simple 
ceremony where you and Paul re
new the sacred vows vou took in 
1911.

Invite a small group of friends, 
if you like, and see if this isn’t a 
nicer present than any ".store- 
bought" gift.

Dear Arthur: As the. president 
of a small electronics company. I 
have an employment problem. We 
have a simple manual job to do in 
the plant that requires extreme 
patience and skill. I  was wonder
ing if I should hire older men and 
women fo fill the job.s available.

Mr. Dennis.
Dear Mr. Dennis: Hire men and 

women who can do the job you 
want done.

Due to their many ycar.s' of pre
vious training, older men and 
women often have highly devel
oped skills, patience, and a willing
ness to be cooperative that is not 
found in younger workers. I would 
never advise hiring a man just 
because he is past 50 or 65. There 
are many factors in addition to 
age that must be considered.

wavy hair, wearing a white shirt, 
and'dark trousers. He was seen 
entering an old model, 2-toned 
heavy type car with a dark brown 
body and a tan top, before he sped 
away.

Although police have been work
ing on the murder theory since the 
body was found by one of the vic
tim’s roommates, no official report 
from the pathologist who perform
ed’ the autospy has been received 
other than "death was consistent 
with drowning.”

Chief Paul B. Beckwith'said that 
from an oral report to Det. Sgt. 
Thomas-J. Daly, the autopsy re
vealed that marks appearecj’on the 
victim's throat, a .slight discolora
tion to the right eye and .lacera
tions on the inside of her upper lip.

Miss Smith had a history of 
fainting spells .since she suffered a 
concussion as a child and at first 
it was believed that while prepar
ing to take a bath she suffered.a 
black-out spell and fell into the 
tub. She also had a scald mark on 
the left side of her face.

A "hook and eye” latch that was 
on the rear screen door was forced 
and the girl’s wallet is still mLs- 
•sing. A  wallet wax found along 
with her watch, but is wax later 
learned that she had another wallet 
containing identification and a 
driver’s license that has not been 
recovered.

Also the autopsy revealed that 
she died about 9:30 p.m. and not. 
when it was first believed to have 
been, at 11 p.m.

Reconstructing the crime, police 
said the victim made or received a 
telephone call from a New York 
friend shortly before 9:30 p.m. This 
was first believed to have been 
made at 10:30 p.m.

She then went to the bedroom 
and undressed in preparation to 
taking a bath. A bath powdpr that 
was known to be in the bath'toom 
was found spilled in the corridor 
leading to the bathroom.

It was believed it was then that 
she was attacked from behind with 
the assailant placing his hands 
around her neck, rendering her un
conscious.

It  ivas believed she was then 
placed In the tub on her back with 
the hot water running and her face 
placed under the faucet which 
would have accounted for the scald 
mark. It was also determined that 
the victim had been bitten.

India'n Advance Slow

step up Manchester's civil defense 
pro^am was urged today by Town 
Director Francis J. Mahoney.

In a recent memo to Mayor 
Harold A. Turkinglon, Mahoney 
proposed a meeting of General 
Manager Richard -Martin; John 
Merz, civil defense director and 
8th district fire chief; James 
Reardon, chief of police, and 
Clifford Mason, fire chief, to pre
pare recommendations Including a 
request for additional appropria- 
tloii to the board of directors.

Mayor Turkington said today 
that such a meeting will be sched
uled as soon as possible after the 
August vacation season.

"W e shall establish the amount 
of money and program that would 
be needed so when federal and 
state funds or equipment become 
available we will .be ready to ap
ply for them at once," Mahoney 
a.sserted.

It \s evident, he added, that the 
"very small amount" of money 
allowed the board of directors 
in the 1961-62 budget, $4,394, will

The manager has requested $6,207 
for civil defense, he reported.

Mahoney suggested that Man
chester "set an example for our 
neighboring towns and urge towns
people to become more Interested 
in CD preparations, both to pro
tect their own families and. their 
neighbors."

There have been no requests 
for building permits to build fall
out shelters in Manchester, ac
cording to Thomas Monahan, 
building in.apector. The Inspector 
has drawn up requirements for 
fallout shelters, and has copies of 
"The Family Fallout Shelter" 
booklets from the federal govern 
ment for tho.se Interested.

Rent Bill g l 74 Million
^Washington — The Federal Gov

ernment paid $174,300,000 last 
.I’ear to rent 1,800.000 acres of 
land and 107,000,000 equare feet 
of building fi<x)r aipece. The 1969 
outlay was $160,000,000.

Olender Bid 
Low at $840 

For Drains
John R. Olender, ftockyille and 

■Vernon general contractor, sub
mitted an $840 bid, which was low
est of four opened this morning, for 
providing subdra^age" at the III- 
Ing Junior High ftchool site.

Contracts will be awarded after 
a review of all bid.s by General 
Manager Richard Martin, and work 
lx scheduled to start within 10 day.s 
after the contract award. The con
tract calls for 300 linear feet of 
six-inch semirpertorated vetrlfied 
clay pipe to drain -wet land on the 
east side of the new .school.

Olender'.s bid, included a unit 
price of $2.80 and total of $840 for 
the job. Other bidswere submitted 
by the Jarvis Construetion (.to. of 
Manchester, for a unit price of 
$5.50 and total of $1,650; Dzen 
Construction Co. of Manchester, for 
a unit price of $3.90 and total cost 
of $1,170, and the Yannone Con
struction Co. of Hartford, for unit 
price of $4.25 and total cost of $1,- 
275.

Whirlpool 
E. ond Gas Rangot

Prices os Law  
Service That's Better

Potterton's
130 Center St.— Cor. of Churrli

Why “ Good-Time 
Xharlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Unwisa enUnse or drJnkinff tritjr be A 

Rourco o f mild, hut annoyinK bladder Iirf- 
talionR —mrikinw you feid reaUes*, tenpe, 
HTid unroinforlJible. And i f  restlent nittht*. 
^ îth natfKin^ buckiichr. headache or mui- 
culnr aelu’S ami jiains due to over-ejtertion, 
strain tu eniutitiDHl upset, are addinir to 
your rniKerv -don 't wait—try iJoan'ii Pille, 

Doan'.s Pilla act 8 ways for ipeedy re« 
1—They have a loothintr effect on 

bladder irritations. 2 — A fast pain-rellev- 
iiiK action on na$CKinf? backache, head- 
achcH. muscular Brhrs anti pains. 8—A 
N\ondf*rfully mibi diuretic action thru the 
kidneys, tfndinvr to increase the output o f 
the IT) miles o f kitln4*y tubes. So, Ret the 
same hapjiv ndief millions have enjoyed 
for over fio years. New, lartre, economy 
dUp saves money. Got Doan's P i l l l  today I

New Delhi — The average In
dian lives on 18 cents a day, a 
gain of only 3 cents since 1951. 
Why was the gain so s m a l l ?  
While total national output in
creased 3.5 per cent a year during 
the decade, population Increased 
by 60,000.000 - - so the per capita 
rate of growth was only 2 per cent 
a year.

MEN'S SummsJi, SHOES

IG.BIG SAVINGS
FINAL CLEA KA N CE of men's summer 
shoes. Blocks and browns— perforated, 
nylon mesh and loafers. Pick up a  pair 
tomorrow!

PRICED
Values to $16.95

NAME BRAND

TENNIS SNEAKERS
LACE 

TO TOE

and

BAL STYLES

Req. $5.96

RN A L CLEA RAN CE  
SUMMER

CANVAS
CASUALS

Completely washable. Lace and 
tie styles. You'll recognize the 
name brand as the best in the 
field. Reg. $4.98

##■THE MARVEL 
OF MAIN STREET

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

AUGUST SALE
B A R G A IN S  IN A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S  T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  S T O R E

KITCHEN BLACKBOARD

CASH AND  
CARRY  

Limit 2 per 
customer

Daily reminder set includes era-ser and 
chalk. Convenient drawer in base. Over-all 
size 13"x8?4".

BCONOMY SENSATION! PORTABLE 
STEREO HI-FI PHONOGRAPH...

Hss 2 detachable speakers. Plus 
3rd speaker in front of cabinet. 
Separate x-olume, bass, treble 
and balance controls. 4-speed 
record changer with aapphire 
needles. Rh\its off automatical
ly. 12 feel of extenaion for each 
speaker.

Similar to Illustration
45 RkP.M. tpmdie inckidod with each

D A N IS H  M O D E R N  C H A IR S
r  FOAM CUSHION

V IS C O S E  T U FT E D  
BRO A D LO O M  R U G S

Heavy plush vi.scose tweed, tufted loop pile, soil and crush resistant, 
won't show footprints. latex carpet backing. Choice of colors. Smart in 
either modem or traditional rooms.

9x12

BUDGET TERMS

■ ' " 'G

B U Y  A  P A IR  F O R  $59iJ5
BUY ONE FOR $33

This armchair is imported from Denmark. (Cushions 
made in this country). It has a beautiful walnut finish. 
Can be used In any room. Delightfully comfortable but 
not bulky.

THIS HANDSOME JEWEL CHEST

Your Free Bonus
DURING THIS SPECIAL OFFER

All 3 lo v ly  piocas;
• Red Cedar Wardrobe 
e Matching Cedar Chest 
e Bonus Jewel Chest

9 5  BUDGET 
TERMS

7-p«. PUSTIC-TOP DESK ENSEMBLE
’ S ^ j i
p/UCL^*

1.45

Terfiiic  3-in-l o ffer!
Get A L L  the storage space 
you need. . .  without upsetting 
your budget. 63"-high wardrobe, 37"*wide 
cedar chest, matching jew el chest—all in solid 
aromatic red cedar, moth-repellent.

Complote
CHOICE OF OAK, 
WALNUT OR 
MAHOGANY FINISH

# 40" desk w ith 5 drawers • Center drawer w ith 
lock, key • Brass trimmed • Matching plastic top • 
Matching chair w ith ivory plastic seat • S-piece 
blotter set.

Sliding GLASS-DOOR BOOKCASE
42"x36", 12" deep. 2 bottom 
shelves have thick sliding 
glass doors. Brass trimmed. 
Walnut, limed oak or mahog
any finish.

GLASS-DOOR BOOkCASE
30x10x36, sliding glass 
doors. Brass trimmed. V  A  Q C  
Limed oak, walnut or 
mahogany finish.

BUDGET TERMS
AM PLE FREE PARKING  
IN OUR OWN LOT NEXT  

TO THE STORE!

Keith Furniture
i n  > M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

9

A
U

9
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Cites Soviet Power

Cosmonaut Warns 
Enemies of Peace

(OoBttniwd from Pag* One)

Kpeaklnf exttihporuieouily. 
waving hia artna and ahoutlng, the 
Premier declared:

"We were the flrat to build 
aocialiam, we were the drat in apace 
and we will be the flrat to build 
communism.

"The moat sober-minded leadera 
of the West cinnot help under
standing that socialism is the 
launching pad front which these 
flights began.” \

He awarded Titov ̂  the titles 
"Hero of the Soviet Union" and 
"Pilot Cosmonaut," already award
ed to Gagarin. Gagarin, who ac
companied Titov through the cere
monies, stepped over and shook his 
comrade’s hand.

At the end of his speech. Khrush
chev gave Titov a bear hug and 
kissed him on the cheek.

Mrs. Titov stood proudly next 
to her husband.

An emotional welcome at Mos
cow’s Vnukovo Airport began the 
ceremonies. In rapid succession the 
returning spdce traveler bussed 
Khrushchev, other top Soviet offi
cials, his parents and his wife.

It was the first meeting for the 
major and his dark^alred wife, 
Tamara, idnce the weekend space 
flight. They barely had time for a 
brief embrace before being swept 
off to Red Square. Mrs. Titov. 2 i, 
clad in a  stylish, tight-fitting light 
blue summer drees, turned away 
in tears.

The central decoration at the air
port was a  cluster of three huge 
portraits—Khrushchev, Lenin and 
Titov. Titov’s picture was in the 
center.

Before the embracing began, Ti
tov delivered this brief report to 
Khni^chev:

"Goemade ITirst Secretary of 
the Central Oonmilttee of the 
Oomanunlat Party of the Soviet 
Union, chairman of the council of 
mirastiers <rf the UWon of Soviet 
Socialist Republics—I report that 
the aasigmnent of the Central 
Committee and Soviet government 
has been completed.

"On the 6th and 7th of August 
1961, I  carried out a 25-hour space 
flight in the ^mceehip Voetok II.

”I orbited the Elarth 17 times 
and landed safely exactly in the 
predetermined area.

"All the space Ship's equipment 
worked without fault. 1 fwl in 
excellent health and am prepared 
to carry out any aaslgnnent of 
the party and the government — 
Titov, major.”

Then Titov and Khrushchev 
grabbed each other, grilling broad
ly, and the spaceman got the jump 
on the premier with an enthusi
astic kiM on the mouth. When 
Gagarin made his triumphal re
turn. Khrushchev did the kissing.

Titov had been flown to Mos
cow from Saratov, a  Vblga River 
city, 4S0 milee southwest of Mos
cow. Hia space ship Vostok U 
landed near there Monday after 
orbiting the Elarth 17 times in 
Just over 25 hours.

Smiling and trim in his Air 
Force major’s imiform, the 26- 
year-old spaceman climbed into an 
open car covered with flowers. As 
millions of Russians watched on 
television, Titov, his wife suid 
Khrushchev code a t the head of a 
motorcade down the highway to 
Moscow, renamed today ^ e  " ^ a d  
of the Cosmonauts."

As thousands of mandiers form
ed up as much as miles from 
Red Square, the spaceman's mo
torcade made its slow way into the 
city past densely packed, cheering 
throngs.

FTowers carpeted the route, and 
the car carrying Titov and 
Khrushchev was repeatedly sloW' 
ed as the eager Muscovites press
ed forward.

The police blocked off the whole 
midtown aresL. Buses, trolley and 
auto traffic were barred from the 
center.

Red Square was filled with 
thousands carrying banners, and 
flags. Bunting with huge Commu
nist slogans was draped from the 
buildings. As the motorcade near
ed Red Square, a flight of helicop
ters released a hall of small flags 
bearing Titov’s portrait.

Local Stocks

Aetna Uaaualty . . . . 135 145
Aetna Life ............... 129 134
Oonn. General ........ 254 269
Hftd. Steam Boiler 114 120
Traveler.s ............... 139 li 1444

PubUe CtUlae.
Conn. Light X  Power 28 30
Hftd. Electric Light 74 H 774
Hartford Gas Co. . . 56
Southern New Ekigland

Telephone ........... 50 H 534
' Manufactanof Companies
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . 624 664
Associated Spring . 16 18
Bristol Brass ........ 12 14
Dunham Bush ........ 5 4 6 4
Em-Hart ............... 80 85
Fafnir Bearing . . . . 564 604
N. B. M achine........ 24 26
North and Judd ___ 15 17
StanKy'Works . . . . 164 184
'Veeder Root ........... 524 564

Quotattess ramlslHid by 
Cobora fk Mlddlebreok. Ine. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co...............  S5

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 53 

Fire Uunranee Companies
Aetna Fire .............. 71'4 75ti
Hartford Fire .........  74 Vs 78 >s
National Fire ..........138 148
Phoenix FTre ............ 120 130

Life and Indemnity ins. Cos.

Dempsey to Oppose 
Shift of Channel 3

(Continned from Page One)

congressional delegation he said 
the proposed channel switch of the 
Hartford station "is a very serious 
threat to this necessary facility. I

am sure you will agree with me 
that we cannot allow this to hap
pen.”

Governor Dempsey said the 
"threat is of such gravity” that he 
is appointing a committee of 
prominent Connecticut citizens "to 
insure proper presentation of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission."

The federal agency recently

proposed the channel switch in a 
move to have this area served ex
clusively by UHF stations.

The Governor said he is pre
pared to tadte any other steps 
deemed necessary "to keep Chan
nel 3 operating with its present 
services unimpaired and with full 
opportunity to sein/e the needs of 
this growing and important indus
trial and business area."

Firemen Slate
Peach Festival

The 15th annual peach-Short- 
cake Festival sponsored by the 
8th District Fire Deiiartment will
take place on Aug. 26 

~  o fth iThe wives 
taking care of

e firemen 
preparing

food and peeling the peaches. 
■iTie firemen will do the serving. 
The festival will start at 6:30 
p.mi suid continue until the food 
runp out.

The firemen wllj give away 26 
prizes being donated by local mer
chants.

Donations for the festival is 76 
cents for all you can eat, plus 
coffee.

New Many W ear .
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FAB'TBinR, a p lM ssn t alkallns 

(n o n -sc ld ) powder, bolds te les  teeth  
m ore flrmly.To s e t  en d  ta lk  la m ore 
com fort, lu s t  sprinkle a lit t le  PA8- 
TKXTH on your p lates. N o sum m y, 
gooey, peaty ta a t i  or tssUng. Otaeokt 
*‘p lst*  odor'* tfrfontur* hroAth). O ot 
r^BTSETH
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(d en tu re  b rea th ). O st  
e t  any drug oountar.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Arm y A d d s  3 
C om ba t Units

(Conttnned from Page One)
Untod Statee forces sent to a 
tfaeoretioal small foreign country 
whltdi has been litvatled by un
friendly fbCXlCB.

The lOlst Airborne Division, 
another STPtfeO' unit, is expected 
to drop about 5,000 pareutroopera 
Thursday In an effort to repel the 
82nd.

Today’s schedule called for 
CllOS, C123S and C1306 to make 
810 air landings at Darlington.

Air Ftorce planes flew 153 sor
ties yesterday and 26 reconnais
sance miaBlons. To support today’s 
action, 2W fighter eorties and 36 
reconnaissance misaions were 
planned, depending upon the re
quirements of the 82nd‘s field 
commandem. The fighters include 
four supersonic FlOS’a, considered 
the world's most versatile one-man 
flghter-bonibers.

Exercise co-director Maj. Gen. 
Manrice A. Preston, commanding 
general of the 10th Air Force, 
during a  brieflng praised Air Re- 
iMrvists and Air National Guards
men for doing “their work in a  
proficient and highly professional 
manner.”

Lt. Gen. Paul Adams, command
ing the Third Army, a t  Ft. Mc
Pherson, Ga.. is in charge of 
ground troops. He said the opera- Son thus

Proxmire 
Protests 
26 Hours

(Oentinued from Page One)

Mansfield, who had arrived on 
the scene only a short time before, 
quickly rejected this proposal.

He said the Senate had already 
spent days on the nomination and 
added he thought it better “ to stay 
with it until we finish it one way 
or smother.”

At 10 a.m. EDT, some two hours 
after Morse had joined in the bat
tle, the Senate had been in seseion 
24 hours.

Proxmire’s basic complaint, seq- 
onded by Morse, was that the se
lection of O’Connor marked the 
first time a man "directly" from 
the oil and gas industry had been 
nominated for the regulatorj’ 
sgency.

O'Connor has said he is dispos
ing of petroleum holdings and will 
be guided by the public interest, 
but Proxmire still contended the 
nomination amounted to putting an 
oil and gas man on the commission 
to regulate that industry.

Through the long night Proxmire 
was a lonely figure in the virtual
ly empty chamber as he droned on 
from his back row desk with argu
ments against O’Connor’s confirma
tion.

The 46-year-old Senator had 
atarted his speech Monday morn
ing but had yielded from time to 
time to colleagues for talks on 
other subjects. Hê  had even been 
able to slip out to eat and relax 
briefly.

At one point Proxmire denied he 
was filibustering. He said he was 
only explaining the Issuea fully 
and sticking to the subject. Fili
busters on the other hand, he said, 
involve interminable talk or read
ing on whatever subject comes to 
hand, merely to take up time.

One of the early arrivals at the 
Senate was Sen. J. Ervin Jr., D-N. 
C., who is usually in the thick of 
any southern filibuster against 
Civil ‘Rights legislation. With a 
grin, Ervin told reporters:

"If this is what non-fllibusbere 
do, what's going to happen when 
the .fllibustera take over?”

Southerners are mapping atrate- 
g y  now for a  fight against pro
posed changM in Senate rules, to 
make tt easier to choke off a fili
buster by damping a time limit 
on debates.

The stenographic force which 
keeps a  verbatim record of Senate 
debates called in reinforcements. 
John Rhodes, one of the offidaJs 
of the staff, said his men were 
’‘worn out."

He managed to bring in three 
extras duting the night, and sent 
out a call for slxAnore.

The long distance speaking rec
ord is held , by Sen. Strom Thur
mond. D-S.C., who held the floor 
in August 1957 for 24 hours and 
18 minutes in a fight against a 
Civil Rights bill. However, he was 
interrupited for an hour and 18 
minutes for transaction of other 
business.

fa r  has

Tha C9M’« Jump was
•  alafc, afaBoat w M laai day, kleal 
for t t a  parachtitani. Of tlia 4,100

wars 40 Bdaor 
dHas laqnlnd

Rockville-Vernon

LaPointe to Start 
Air Force Work

Preparations are being made at 
the LaPointe Industries, Inc., of 
Rockville for manufacture of the 
pre-production samples of airplane 
control panels, relays, and ampli
fiers which the Air Force has 
agreed to buy.

The firm was awarded a 8103,792 
contract last month to manufac
ture the equipment for Inter-pIane 
communications.

James D. Curran, treasurer, said 
the manufacture of the aai^ples 
will starlLjn early September. A 
couple of tochnidans and an en- 
adneer have alerady been hired to 
Help productlmi. be said. Other men 
will be hired in October or early 
Novaraber.

X  maximum of BOO uhlts wU| be 
produced, after the Air Force ap^ 
provas the aamplm which will tak# 
two ipr tbTM montha to pcodueo.

^ ANNUAL

%

rs
'  M

TMs if 0 wonderful opportunity to sove on oH your jewelry 
needs. Buy for qifts, onniversories and sove up to 50%. 
Be eorly while sehection is complete.

ll̂ VMUES

only

A vfM s

BUFFET
SERVER

Beg Price Will Be
$3XM>

to  in tr o d v c *

n e w l

M a n x
•m m tftm n

Useful in to 
«nany ways 
for eerving 
pastries, firoeen 
<leeserts, 
canapee, cold 
meats and 
aaUds.

1847 ROGERS BROS.
X m rtete* H n t l  S lh frp ltl*

TERRIFIC VALUE!

8
DINNER KNIVES

Lovely
PANORAMA

Pattern

3
lABll jI’OUN'.

IMfRLEli IwUllM'OUN

70 PC. SERVICE FOR 8
STAINLESS STEEL

$ 1 0 9 5

International Stainless
THE INTISN/kTIONAt SIlVtK COMPANY

American made in gleaming 
stainless steel. Serrated knife 
blades. Mirror finish won’t rust, 
tarnish or stain during years of 
hardest iiormal use.

E-X-P-A-N-S-I-O-N

WATCH
BANDS

PRICE
LONG HANDLED
SHOE HORNS ” ”

H A N D S O M E !
12 in ch  
round  

g a llery  
tra y

A T  A  W O N D E R F U t , S A V IN G
Wi

Sxeeplioaally practical for gracione aerv- 
ioe ia «o atony ways/ Heavy niverplate with 
decocative piercing, Gadroon border and del
icate chaung ever entire surface.

RO GERS*
SILVERPLATE

Made by The bleniatiooal Sater Conpaxy

only

Fed. Tax Extra

LADIES’ LEATHCR SPORT

W ATCH STRAPS
To n t  Most Dress Watches

REG.
$2.95

MEN’S AND WOMEN'S

WATCHES
DISCONTINUED MODELS 1

10% to 50% Off
ALL

Birthstone Rings
10% to 50% Off

*  *

Paul Revere
REPRODUCTIONS /

S A L T
a n d

PEPPER

NON-CORROSIVE 
BIG CAPACITY

Introductory
Special

only

pair
reg. price 

will be *4.50
F*d*fal Tsx Eitro

W M .  R O G E R S  & S O : V

Hcaulifully con
toured in sparkling 
s i lverp la te  with 
polyethylene liners 
to minimize salt 
corrosion. Black top 
for pepper: while 
lop for salt for won

derful convenience 
w h en  you  d in e . ,  
Height, JW*.

Jewelers
917 MAIN STREET 

Ml 9-5814 ^

Seven Wise Men Rejected

Latins S eek  $ 2 0  B illion  
A id o v er  N ex t 10  Y ears

(Oontinued from Page One)
Delegates turned to closed-door 

aesaions today to try to get the 
gigantic aid program off the 
ground. They will study the 6 na
tion-resolution and other proposals 
and will draft a final declaration 
to be signed before the conference 
closes Aug. 16.  ̂ '

Guevara, his open-necked khaki 
shirt in sharp contrast with the 
conservative garb of the other del
egates, heaped scorn on the al
liance for progress program.

He claimed the Kennedy plan 
would never have been con
ceived if it had not been for the 
Cuban revolution. "A little push,” 
he said, and the United States 
would anje up the 830 million in 
aid Castro called for two years 
ago.

"A new stage is beginning in 
the relations of peoples of Amer
ica under the sign of Cuba as a 
symbol of the conference,” Gue
vara declared, "and this confer
ence has stamp of Cuba, like it or 
not.”

He denounced the conference as 
a political Duuieuver against Cuba 
and against "the example Cuba 
is aetting for all Latin America.”

"I dissent in the name of Cuba 
from almoet all the afflrmation.s 
thus far made here,” he declared.

Guevara asserted the first ne
cessity in economic planning for 
Latin America was to put political 
power in the hands of the working 
class and wipe out "imperialist 
monopolies."

He said the Castro regime will 
"guarantee not to export revolu
tion" but It could not agree "not 
to export example. "

“We will not export weapon.s.’’ 
he said, "but we cannot promise 
that our example ia not followed 
elsewhere.

"We want an alliance for prog
ress, an alliance for our progress. 
We oppose the idea of our being 

■ left aside. Wa oppose the idea of 
masterminded cultural domina
tion.”

Ha claimed plotters from the 
U.S. Navy Base at Guantanamo 
planned to ambush Raul Castro 
July 26 during the Santiago cele
bration of C ^ tro 's  revolutionary 
anniversary. If this failed, he said, 
the plottKrs planned to dynamite 
the grandstand ,from which Raul 
apoke. Then, he said. "North 
American m ortars” w'ould lob 
shells into the U.S. base do pro
vide the pretext for a U.S. attack 
on Cuba. But he said the plot wa.s 
foiled.

Dillon li.stened Impas.slvely to 
G uevara 's tirade, his only visible 
reaction a denying shake of his 
head a t  one point. B ut Robert F

I2 th  Circuit

Gourt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A young Vernon couple was 
fined $5 a  piece yesterday for fail
ing to  obtain a building p e rn l t  to 
erec t a  tool shed and fence a t their 
residence a t  the Vernon Inn 'Trail
er C am p on Talcottville Rd., Ver
non.

N orm an LaFlam m e, 26. and his 
wife Lucille, 25, were found fpiilty 
of failure to  obtain the perm it.

Judge  John Casale of Torr)ng- 
ton presided a t  the session which 
lasted  some three hours. A lly. 
H arry  H am m er represented the 
couple, and E. George Gorsky was 
prosecutor.

The decLsion ends s e v e r a l  
m onths of legal action which be
gan in Septem ber when A rthur 
H untington. Vernon building and 
zoning inspector, noticed the shed 
and fence. He told the LaFlam m es 
the struc tu res  violated z o n i n g  
regulations and th a t an appeal 
should be made to the Zonning 
Board of Appeals if the s truc tu res 
w’ere to  rem ain.

The ZBA rejected the LaF'lam- 
m es’ request for a variance, so 
they appealed to the Court of 
Common Pleas. In the months be
tw een the LaFlam m es' appeal to 
the Common Pleas C ourt and the 
court's rejection of their appeal. 
H untington institu ted  the second 
action by filing a com plaint on 
the ir failure to obtain a perm it.

The court found W ayne Besaw, 
23. of Lawrence .St,, Rockville, 
gu ilty  of illegally crossing an es
planade and fined him $9.'

Ceiiieterv Rules 
Hearing Subjeet

Goldberg Tries 
To S ettle  Met4

Opera Dispute
(OoBtinned from Pmge One)

ner scheduled a meeting for this 
afternoon with A] Manutti, presi
dent of local 802 of the American 
Federation of Musicians, and oth
er union officials. No Met repre
sentative was scheduled to a t
tend.

The union officials said they 
were still ready to negotiate cver,v. 
item of difference between the 
M et's o rchestra  and m anagem ent.
- I t wa.s the union’s demand for a 
wage hike th a t led to the c.ancel- 
lation, Monday. The M et said the 
union had demanded a  weekly base 
pay of $248 for musicians - a  raise 
of $78 over last season.

The opera called ,  the demand 
"exorb itan t" and: said It could not 
afford to  m eet it.J Consequently, it 
released its singers from their con
tra c ts  so they could m ake o ther a r 
rangem ents.

One of the.se, B irgit Nilsson, 
who w as slated for the role of 
Brynnhildes in the M et's "R ing” 
cycle and the title  role of P uc
cini's "T urandot,” made known 
she was ready to  accept o ther o f
fers—although she has not yet 
done so.

O thers, however, stood their 
ground and hoped the Met would 
open a fte r  all.

From  Salzburg, A ustria, Leon
tyne Price cabled she w'ould not 
m ake any arrangem ents until Aug. 
25. Mi.ss Price waa to  have opened 
the M et’s season Oct, 23 in Puc
cini's "La Fanciu la  del W est" 
("Girl of the Golden W est” ).

Richard Tucker, scheduled for 
the tenor lead in the Puccini opera, 
cabled he would' w ait a week be
fore accepting o ther offers.

A ustralian  soprano Joan Stither- 
land said she will w ait as long aa 
possible. I t  w as the sam e w ith 

* most of the o ther a rtis ts .

TV-Radio Tonight
•  :00 Biff 3 Thaater fin rtroKrPpn) 

Early Show <in proffr^s*) 
r ir i t  Show (in DroffrFjij!i) 
Salty Shack
Al Mann Nrw?
FUnGay Funnian 
Flippy ib̂ * Clown 
Interpol Callinff 

B.15.TV Man Order Market 
( ’oronado 9

B:25 Weath/»r. New*. Sporti 
Rescu#* 8 

6:30 hooG
Rnllle Jacohe Club Hmiee 
Channel 8 News 

6:46 Dnufflae EdwHidi
Huntley Brinkley Newa 10. 
Even Ine Report 

6:55 News, Sports A W eather 
7:00 N ews it W eather 

Highway Patrol 
Shotffiin Slade  
Lockup
D aneerous Robvn 
Million Dollar Movie 

Mail prd#*r 
7:15 Siitirie I'nin^-ra 

Backslag#*
Evening Report

7:30 Wagon Train 10.
Hong Kong
SEE SA'rrRDAVS XV

T elevision
)'nt S:221 ■

\

10

Malibu Run
;80 The Prtc<» ,U Right (C) 

Danger Man
' 1 5 1 Ne'taon f<Rmily

T alahass^ .700n  
• ,1   ̂ -ttafbor Command

JR 9.00 The Rifleman X
M ystery Th*‘a t e r \

52 Ha-walian Eve X
7  ̂ Danger Is My Businbas

* In Ancri
9:30 MlUinn Dollar Movie 

15 I ve Got A Secret A
2- 10:(X) Naked CUv • S lO. 4

,  ,5 , Th<» Jim m y Durant^ Show
ii. , 10 3

L’nlted States Steel Hour 
11:00 Rarrv Rarente 

5" BIe NVwp.
.2 News. Sports A Weather
8 ’ 3. I. 1

i(J 11:16 Jack Paar Sr.dw (CL li
3 I Guns Of The West 

Feature 40
53 n  ,20 fYontier Thpflter
;to W’orld 8 Best Movie* fC)
22 11.25 News
40 j 11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)

32 30 12:60 News and Weather 
8. 40 I.at^ N*ws
WEEK FOR OOMPLsETE USTINO

'f - '

Radio

Stale Deficit Slash 
Reported Possible

(Continued from Page One)Proposed rule.s concerning ce
m ent ornam ents and borders on 
cem etery lot.s w'ill be considered changes in the tax picture
a t  a public hearing tonight a t 7:30 m ade by the recent legislature 
in the Municipal Building H earing the following;
Room. Reducing from 20-cents to 15-

The proposed regulations con-ifeB ts the s ta rtin g  point for impo- 
cern E ast, W est and Buckland | sition of the sales tax. 
cem eteries. A. requirem ent for a ' A ltering  the corporation buai- 
four-lnch cem ent border to a depth ness tax to allow banks and s^v- 
of one fool for all monum ents, ings and loan associations to de- 
m arkers, and urns has been pro- duct, in g r a d u a l l y  increasing 
posed to  reduce trim m ing tim e am ounts up to 100 per cent by 
and prevent dam age to m arkers 1973, in terest or dividends paid on 
by mowing and trim m ing  equ ip -| savings accounts, 
ment. | Im position of a road-mile tax on

I t  is al.so proposed to remove all ‘ out-of-sta te  tn ick e rs  in proportion 
rail enclosures on lots and lower j to the ir Connecticut mileage. This

7;(¥J NVw’8
7:10 (,1BS-In P^r*on
7:30 Fulton Lewi*
7 ’46 Showcase 
8:(Vi Thr World Tonight 
8:15 Showra*a 
8:30 Now*
8 :4ii Showca**
5:00 TRS N^w*
3:10 ShoW€a.'«e and 

12:15 Sign Off

(This listing includes onl.v thos4 news broadcasts of 10 or 16-mlaute 
length. gome stations carry other short newscasts.)

WriBC—IMS t6:00 Newa
6:06 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Sport N ews 
6:15 Art Jonnaon Show  
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1:00 Newa & Sign OffWBAV~919 
6:U) Sound Stage  
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:55 N ews 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIC->19M
6:00 News. Weather & Sporta 
6:30 Suppertim e Serenade  
6:45 Three Star Extra.
7:06 Conversation P itre  
7:30 News of the World 

’ 7:45 Grandstand Bandstand  
8:00 M innesota at Red Sox 

11:00 N ews 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade  

1:00 Sign Off
w r o p —1419 

6:00 Today In Hartford
? ;15 Connecticut Ballroom  

:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Som era  
1:00 Del R aycee Show

W INF—1*9#
6:00 News 
6:10 Wall Street 
6:15 Bob Bacon Sporta 
6:26 Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomaa-Phil Riautto

'4 i

THE OFFICE OF 
P. M. KAYE, D.D.S. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL AUG. 21st

corner boundary poat.s flii.̂ ih w ith | is expected to produce several mil- 
W oodward, U.S. undersecretarv  of i  ground, to prohibit flower rails | lion in ex tra  tax reveiuie. 
s ta te  for L atin  American affalr.s. ! p lantings around m arkers o r ' Boosting m otor vehicle reg istra- 
denounced the speech as a "pack I l>^(>dstonc.‘!, and to perm it flower , tion fees 25 per cen t—from $8 to 
of lie.s,” rails of m atching m arble or gran-^ $ i0-a-year for passenger rars-

M anv Latin-A inerican deleeates i / f ^ h t  or a t the aides of ; and ending diversion of motor ■ ...................  4 . I rnonuments. - ■ ■ - *■ ■ -------expre.ssed indignation a t G uevara’ 
speeA . B ut they expre.s.sed it pri
vately, so as not to antagonize 
u ltra -le ft qaiirtera In their home 
countries.

One who did no t object to being 
quoted w as ex-President Jo.ae Fig- 
iierea of C osta Rica. He called Gue
v a ra ’s appearance a "dangerous" 
perform ance.

Dillon goes to  A rgentina tom or
row  To confer w ith President 
A rtu ro  Prondizi on the work of the 
conference. A B razilian official di.s- 
closed th a t G uevara will visit 
B razil's  P resident Janio  Quadros 
a f te r  the conference ends.

qrADRO.S DUE IN r .s .
W ashington, Aug, 9 iTP' — B razil

ian P residen t Jan io  Quadros will 
arrive in W ashington Deg. 5 for a 
3-day s ta te  visit.

The W hite House announced yes
terday  Quadro.s, a f te r  his con
ferences w ith P resident Kennedv 
and o ther top U.S. officials, al.so 
will spend five or six day.s traveling 
across the U nited S tates.

vehicle revenue from the highway 
i to the s ta te 's  general fund.
I The $246 m i l l i o n  borrowing 

(bonding) program  voted by the 
law m akers includes the following: 

The $246 million borrowing 
. (bonding) program  voted by the 
j  law m akers includes the following: 

H ighways. $125 million, j I ’rban renewal. $25 million, (o 
! encourage towns to modernize. 
: Debt service on these bonds will

Oiiconiinor Cars
Cause "Mishap

A car driven by R obert E. De- 
vaux, 31. of 40 Thomas St.. Rock
ville, struck a  parked car yester- 
da.v afternoon on Main St., ju.st 
north  of the C enter yesterdav.

Police repo 'ted  Devau.x was go-1 s ta te  onlv if taxes

TELEVISION-ELECTRONICS FUND, INC. A 
mutual investment fund whoee assets are primar
ily invested for possible long-term growth of capi
tal and income in companies actively engaged in 

•the electronics field. For a free booklet-pros
pectus of this mutual fund, call, write or visit us.

Open Than. 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. and Sat. until noon.

P U T N A M ’ &  C O .
Membert New York Stock Exchange 

ri lAH CINTtt n. • MANCHESnR • Tit: Ml $-1111 
James T. Blair • Babarl H. Bfarkai

ing south on Main St. and no
ticed cai's coming north  in the 
w rong lane. He pulled to  the 
righ t to avoid them and put on 
his brake. He struck a car parked 
on the w est side of the street, 
owned by R obert .S. Cuneo, 34, of 
701 E. Middle Tpke.

There w as m oderate dam age to 
the righ t front and fender of the 
Devaiix car and the left rea r and 
left fender of the Cuneo car,, po
lice- aaid.

There were no in juries or a r 
rests.

on the developed propert.v do not 
produce adequate revenues.

Industria l building loans, $25 
million, to in.sure m ortgages on in 
dustrial projects.

Housing for elderly, addition of 
$33.3 million to $6 million previ
ously authorized.

The council placed the present 
sta te  debt lim it as $1.15 billion. 
As of June 30. th e  to ta l s ta te  debt 
subject to  this ceiling w as $893 
million. The outstand ing  debt 
does not include $246 million in 
bonds voted by the 1961 legisla
ture.

llOl)-Tlol)
T  iJ  K  /V rsj

............................................
/^V JG U S T BUY A PAIR for 

What You’d fxpect 
to Pay far Only One!

.4 i\cM? Dining Experience!
Wodnasdayt A rt Family Nights

8:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU $  1  
CAN EAT * PER

PERSON

OM Fashioned Chicken Soup
Southern Fried Chicken

spaghetti—French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad Neopolitan 

Bread and Butter—Coffee or Tea

Children Under 10 Tears Old $1.00 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Concourse At The Parkade

— • ' .............

NEW \ 4 l i d  FAMILY CHAIRS

ARM  CHAIRS 2  FOR ONLY

e a s y
ter m s

or only. $10.95 each

Amazing value! You get two of 
these exceptionally comfortable 
arm or swivel chairs —- made hy 
famous Baumritter — for what 
you’d expect to pay for only one! 
This handsome, rugged furniture 
is ideal for den, TV room, 
family room, office or waiting 
room. Hurry in for youfsl

NOW IN 
PROGRESS AUGUST FURNITURE SALE!
FIICE PURNCU PAMONe FURNITURC DRPT.

(Lower Store Level)

861 MAIN ST. 
PHONE Ml 9-8221

AIR-CONDITIONED
PARK FREE IN PURNELL PARKING 
JUST A STEP AWAY FROM REGAL

Getting Married?
Rent Formal Wear 

At Regal
One Of Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores
NEWEST STYLES TO 

FIT ALL MEN
• TUXEDOS • CUTAWAYS 

• STROLLERS
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY TOR

m

S M I L  I N G  S t  R V i C f

'ORf IN''.

3 Piece "Bonanza"
W ESKIT SET

Pleated Skirt 
Coordinate

3 ^ x

7-14

^ 7 . 9 9
and

$8.99
“Bonanza” becau.se the weskit is re
versible (plaid one side, solid cordu
roy one side) matching rollup sleeve 
blouse and permanently pleated skirt. 
Drip dry cotton shirt in contrasting 
solid colors. Magenta plaid, emerald 
green plaid and red clan plaid.

w a .

2 Piece
Costume Suit
WITH MINK WEDDING 

BAND COLLAR

59.99
100% woo!, matching buttons, brace
let length sleeves, in sizes 8 to 16. 
Black with black mink collar and 
green with ranch mirtk collar.

i

3

r .

A Beautiful Wool 
and Camel Hair

COAT
With

Raccoon Collar

39.99
<

This lovely coat has contrast orlon 
pile lining, patch pockets and nov
elty button.s. In sizes 5 to 15 in 
camel color.

Please Use Your 
Charge Account 

With Us

9

A
U
G
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Hiph Pay For Nothing
\Miat mipht have been the in- 

tere.stlng experimental pha.se of 
the Kennedy administration's pro
posed farm bill has been sliced 
out of It by Conpres-s. That would 
have been the system under which 
the farmers themselves, with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, would 
have been given a chance to set 
up their own crop control and 
price support programs, subject 
only to veto action by the Con
gress. This might have been in
teresting on the theory Uiat the 
fanners themselves may possibly 
have more common sense than 
some of their own professional 
political lohhjnsts. and might head 
toward some voluntary discipline 
of our bulging farm industry more 
swiftly than Congress itself ever 
will.

With that proposal gone out of 
the bill, what remains, and what 
has been passed, sets up a differ
ent. and somewhat less hopeful, 
kind of experiment.

This, as exemplified irt the htll's 
provisions for the particular crop 
of wheat, will be to pay the farm
ers even more handsomely than 
ever before not to grow wheat,

Under the bill's provisions, 
farmers who agree to reduce their 
o\m wheat acreage by 10 per cent 
will be rewarded by a subsidy pay
ment 20 cents a bushel higher for 
the wheat they do produce. In ad
dition. they will get payment, 
from the government, for the 10 
per rent of their wheat land they 
have taken out of production. 
This paynieni will be at the rate 
of 41) per rent of the crop which 
would have grown; if they had 
planted it.

If it seems rather a hand.some 
proposition to get. in addition to 
an extra 20 rents a bushel for the 
wheat you do grow, a 45 per cent 
Income from the land you do not 
even plant, the new bill has a fur
ther enticement even more gener
ous. If the wheat farmer will 
agree not to plant another 30 per 
cent of his acrca;.c, the govern
ment will pay him 60 per cent of 
the income he would have taken in 
from planting it. In other words, if 
you make 1100 an acre by plant
ing wheat, you ran maJte $60 by 
not planting it.

These handsome rates of .sub- 
aidy, for the wheat produced, and 
of pay for the wheat not produced, 
are supposed to pay off in lower 
production, which will keep new 
piles of wheat from mounting in 
government' storage. sMd a t least, 
therefore, save the/ government 
the immense storage expense. If 
this is the result,/perhaps the net 
Increased cost to", the taxpayers of 

• abutting down on the production 
.of wheat will not be too great.

But, BO long a .s  money, one way 
^or an'other, does the talking and 
‘the managing, one will have to 
wait to see whether wheal produc
tion actually doe.s go down. In the 
past, the farmers have repeatedly 

'Shown a capacity to take .some 
land, always their poorest, out of 
production, and then, by using 
more fertilizer on the remaining 
good land, produce more crop than 
ever before.

They are already reported to lie 
floing something like this this year 

■^vlth corn, ^fter soil banking some 
'Of their land, they have introduced 
B new practice of placing their 
row's of corn closer together. 
Which, together with the addition- 
.lU fertilizer that would be re
quired, may wind up giving the 
Siation the j biggest corn crop on 
record, on the least land.

Sooner or later there may come 
■ Bn end to the process ol producing 

more crop on less land. Until it 
come, howgver, or until the 

ft^noers vo lun tary  decide to push 
file poUUcianB .aside and save 
themselves, the acreage approach 
to crop control is likely to produce 
slim dividends. And when the cost 
• f  Bcreage control gets so high 
thBl tba govenunent is )>aylhg 60

per cent of the cost of wheat, Just 
for not haying the •wheat, then 
the expense and the system to
gether begin to verge on the ludi
crous.

AH editorialists like to pick on 
the farmer, presumably because 
they have a nostalgic Image of 
him as.an  honest fellow'. So we 
8uppo.se, to he fair, we should al- 
way.s throw in an observation or 
two to the effect that the farmer 
is not, after all, alone In this mod
em buslne.ss of getting something 
for doing nothing. We suppose It 
would be the \iew' 'over in New
burgh, N. Y.. that some families 
on welfare are getting more than 
60 per cent of their normal Income 
for not working. And we Ahink we 
have heal'd it said that a giant air
craft industry located somewhere 
In New England experts to have 
the government pay it about 75 
per cent of the co.st of non-produc
tion during a strike.

The government. as«a matter of 
fact, pa.vs handsomely and regu
larly. either by outright .suhsid.v. 
or by uneconomic contracts, to 
keep all kind.s of industries and 
sen-ices going, either as perms-; 
nent necessities, or as resen-e fa-1 
cllitles needed in case of national | 
emergency. That is essentially | 
what we have been doing with the 
farmors‘.’'and it may well be that 
the eventual cure, when it comes, 
if it ever comes, will be one which 
controls all subsidies and not 
merely those to one particular In
dustry or occupation.

A Thoustvt fo r  Today 
Sponsored by the ManebesYar 

Council of Churches

•Hope'.
"Hope springs eternal in the hu

man breast," Hope is the most 
valuable commodity which we have. 
It W'ss hope that raused men to 
risk their necks "many years ago to 
settle this country and it Is hope 
at the present time which causes 
our leaders to continue to talk and 
talk with the leaders of other na
tions in the belief that a general 
holocau.st of war can be avoided. 
It is this .same hope that causes a 
man to stand by the bedside of his 
desperately ill wife and pray that 
she will be well even though he 
has been told to expect the wor.st

However, let us not wa.ste our 
.spiritual and nervous energy hop
ing for thaf which can bring 
neither benefit to our.selves or to 
others nor which our reason tells us 
cannot come to pass. God has given 
us the ability to make sound judg
ments so let us not depreciate this 
by refusing to face the facts laid 
before us. When we have thus be
come freed from an ;inreasonable 
hope, we can pul our faith and 
energy to work whei-e it can do the 
most good. In the final analysis 
our hope Ls climaxed in God as it 
is represented to us in the Bible.

Rev, Ivaurence J. Vincent
Center Congregational Church

^ W a r  Declared 
On L itterburgs
Weth.ersfield, Ail :̂. 9 lAh — The 

state police, motor vehicle and 
highway departments joined forces 
today for an intensified^ampaign 
against highway litterbugs.

The commissioners of the three 
departments announced, after a 
meeting, they will coordinate their 
efforts to keep Connecticut’s high
ways clean.

Three steps were agreed upon by 
Police Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy. Highway Commissioner How
ard S. Ives and Motor Vehicle Com
missioner John J. T>-nan to step 
up the anti-litter campaign.

Special state police attached to 
the highway department will begin 
immediately to make spot checks 
and report violations of the anti
litter ordinance.

2. Regular state troopei-S, in co
operation with the highway depart
ment's special police, will maintain 
a 24-hour vigilance and arrest any 
violatoi-s. Conviction for highway 
littering carries a $50 fine.

3. In addition to the fine, con
victed litterbugs will be penalized

by a one-potnt demerit on their 
driver's license.

"Some progress has been made 
In reducing Utter on the highways.” 
Ives said, "and many Inmviduals, 
groups, organisations and. estab
lishments have united solidly be
hind lu  In this campaign to keep 
Connecticut safe and beautiful but, 
with the advent of summer and 
more motorista on the road both 
day and night, there has been an 
increase in accidents lately.’’

Decision Tabled 
On Garbage Bids

Action on bids for collection of 
garbage and/or rubbish was tabled 
by the board of directoraJast night.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin asked for a temporary delay be- 
cause'he had not completed his re
view of the bids, opened yesterday 
morning.

A decision is expected on alter
nate proposals for collecting gar
bage only, or garbage /md rubbish, 
at a special meeting'to be called 
next week. At the same time, a 
joint meeting of the board of di
rectors and town planning com
mission will discuss objections 
raised last week to the proposed 
Bryan Farm subdiv-ision.

N ew  V irus Mils 
C h ild ren  H arder

.Aggres-siona
Down; In Philadelphia last night.

I a clo.se. rough play at liome plate 
1 inspired a wholesale fist fight be- 
I tween two opposing baseball 
Icains. The news accounts de
scribe it as one of the worst dis
turbances In the history of base
ball. They state that everybody 
got into the fight, and that “no
body wa.s holding back. " They also 
report that no one was hurt.

Down in Punta Del Este, Uru
guay, yesterday, a .supposedly sol
emn meeting of the Inter-Ameri- 
cem Economic and Social Confer
ence was also interrupted by a 
show of violence. In this instance, 
some Cuban exiles resented some 
of the nonesense Major Ernesto 
Guevara. Castro's Minister of In- j 
dustry. had included in his speech. I 
and fists flew as the official 
guards of the conference en
deavored to control the scene, 
which they soon did, just as, In 
Philadelphia, six policemen re
stored order in the gang-fight of ■ 
two baseball teams. As in Phila- i 
delphia, first reports indicate that 
nobody was hurt.

In both i.'istances. human beings 
managed to get rid of some of 
their aggre.ssive instincts, under 
circumstances which guaranteed 
that somebody would be on hand ! 
to atop the fighting before any
body really got hurt.

We have been reading about; 
baseball fights for years, marvel-1 
ing at the unique way in which j 
players manage to display to I 
everybody ju.st how mad they are, ' 
and how courageous they a re .! 
without ever really landing a ! 
blow. We are a little pleased to 
sec this adroit kind of conflict 
being extended to the political 
area, and we have some hope that 
even nations can devise some tech
nique for demonstrating their 
courage and their emotion without 
landing a blow either. Perhaps 
there slioiild be an outside room. • 

I with gloves, and guards handy, at ; 
! the United Nations. 1

ClUcago —  A newly discovered ; 
virus, RS (for respiratory syncy- j 
tiall, has been labeled an important ! 
cause of severe re.spiratory ail- i 
ments in children and a less severe, i 
six-day coldlike disease in adults.

More than 56 starins of RS virus 
have been isolated. Most adults 
aparently have antibodies acquired 
in childhood to fight off or mini
mize its attacks.

^ a n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 

ALL THIS WEEK 

REOPENING 

MONDAY, AUG. 14

i \ i; vino, .s.vi.i/s A b i.:t\icE

There Will Be Opera
I -N’o opera lover should be alarm- 
, ed by headlines announcing that 
the .Metropolitan Opera Asso- 

; riation ha.s cancelled its forUicom- 
i ing sea.son, because the mu.siciana 
: want trjo much money, 
j  Our reAssuranre is based not so 
I imich on the fact that such can
cellations have been enounced 
before, and then revoked, or on 

. the power of the remonstrances 
certain to come from opera, lovers, 
high and low. or on the likelihood 
that the musicians will prov'e 
more reasonable.

What makes iis rather certain 
there will be opera is the fact that. 

! in the course of our. television 
! moromng we liave recently seen 
season tickets for this same opera 
awarded as prizes on programs 
which feature prizes. The winning 
of these opera tickets has not al
ways been accompanied by the 
same happy squeals from contest- 

■ ant and aiidieme which normally 
greet the winning of a giant 
sports car. But they have been a 
prize, of a kind, and everybody 
knows all television programs are 
now on the level, and it is quite 
unthinkable and impossible, there
fore, for any silly dispute between 
the opeia majiagement and the 
musicians to invalidate the aoleirui 

! commitments the opera’s cultural 
I affiliate, television, has made.

I)rii|Z6 (>aii Bo (Cheaper
Washington A anion compari

son of prices of 18 name-brand 
drugs and vitamin producta with 
store-brand equivalents showed 
the big-name drugs cost 43 per 
cent more. One name brand of 
multivitamins '  with added B-12 
sold for J9.54 while a product with 
the same generic value, under a 
store's private brand, sold for 
$3.29, V

The ONLY 
h o u se  p a in t w ith  

fu m e -re s is ta n t  p ig m en ts  
and VITO LIZEO  OIL

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
house paint

L A R S E N 'S
H A R D W A R E

INCORPORATED 
34 DEPOT Sqi ARE 

I’hone VIl <1..)'I74

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

THt WAHMIR THE WIATHIR 
k L  I S ” 30° 4S*

#  #  4
. . . THE SMALUR THt fLAMt

I

Only

Gas Heat Offers
Ar Flame that changes .size 

with the weather.
W Thermostat sen.sative to 

1/10th of a degree or less, j
it Steady even heat,
★  Proven fuel savings over 

conventional off .md on GAS 
BURNKRS,

D o n o t buy  gas beat 
u n til yo u  hear th e  lie- 
p u b lic  c o m fo r t story.

THEN BUY THE BEST!

P. STOLTZ
INOORPOB.ATED

lleutlng .CoiitructorK 
663 Park St., Hartford 
CH 7-2651 A D  2-5946 

FREE ES’n.MATE.S

To t k  
'Teens

I ^

956 Main 
facing Oak

FREE PARKING 
next to  ̂
Top Notch

Air-Conditioned 
for your comfort.

fabulous 
back to school

girls' kiltie 
plaid dresses
sizes 3 to 6x 

sizes 7 to 14

Select from an out
standing group of fa
mous make dresses in 
every wanted style. 
Plaids, tapestries, pro
vincial prints. Come 
early for best selec
tions.

4 . 9 8
5 . 9 8

Your 
Personal
Charge Account /— / /
can be opened
without delay. ^  ^

W o o l Coordinates by "Sacony"
solid wool skirts plaid wool skirts

3 to 6 x ...............  3 . 9 8  3 to 6 x ................  4 . 9 8

7 to 14 ...............  5 . 9 8  7 to 1 4 ................  6 . 9 8

Mateliing acrilon and wool p o lo s .......................................2.98 and 3.98
Washable 85% wool, 15% nylon in waistbander pleats.

BOYS'
TOWN

lower floor

the new combed

FARAH CAB 
Cotton Slacks

in slims, regulars 

and husky sizes

sizes 3 to 7 2 . 9 8
sizes 6 to 12 ............  3 . 9 8
sizes 14 to 18 slims, . rvo  
regulars and huskies 4 . 9 o

Free alteration.s on all slacks .'F3.98 
and over.

combed cotton, ganfnnzrfl 
belted styles, in dark 
olive, navy, black and 
tan.

are our
We stock

nylon velvet
in the
corrective shoe

^shaped heel ^
wedgedonlnner W i •  '  " 
bordei m ,

> 'J""
CH'- long inside right 

and left counter

Sizes
8’i to 12 .,9.98 
12's to ,S . . 10.98

1

K X I KA S I  P P O R l

We’ve had experience with the prob
lems growing feet can develop, so 
we know precisely how to fit this 

very particular Stride Rite. Its 
regular fine quality is supple

mented by three extra measures of 
support. And we can add as many 

more as your doctor prescribes.

I

O X ) ~ 0 “

CAMPUS

Juniors
950 Main facing Oak

for

fashion minded 

juniors

and preteens

young royalty
reign supreme in

fashion coordinates 

from 6 .9 8  to 10.98

■ V» Vis ^ ■{' \

‘j

\
\

for sweaters, skirts, or slacks 

coordinating shirts 3.98 to 5.98

Sizes 5 to 15. Not an age group but a size range.

Follow the fashion rule fo r  fall . , . look your very best in 
Kastelmere separates for day-time, date-time, play-time. 
Casual and dressy sweaters come in a creamy blend of 
lambs wool-angora-fyr fibre. Slim silhouetted skirts' and 
pants come in color-matched wool flannels and plaids. Choose 
your favorites from our gem-colored collection. Sweaters, 
32-40; bottoms, 5-15. \ '

\
\

’7Ai,;V

S iU '

I'"IF

Colors: 
ja  emerald green 
a pink magenta 

f a teal blue 
•  je t orange 
a black and camel

/y

‘Hal Boyle'
To Hold a Husband, 
' Butter Both Sides

New York WPI—Lady, would you 
like to get on better terms with 
your husband?

This la the goal of many wives. 
But they don’t  know how to set 
out to charm that favorite beast 
In their lives.
 ̂ Husband-pleasing has become a 
vanishing feminine art in m any'a 
U.S. home. Iji has too ofteh been 
replaced by husband-baiting, 
which some wives.for some reason 
find more exciting.

But to get a husband to eat out 
of your hand, so to speak, all you 
have to do is to butter him up like 
a  piece of tqtuit: His little ego 
needs endless bolstering up.

A husband usually thinks of life 
as a conspiracy against him. He 
feels everybody from the bus driv
er to his employer takes him for 
granted. "What he secretly yearns 
for is someone who doesn't take 
him for granted—but instead goes 
to the trouble of making him feel 
important.,---- ^

You can be that one. Here are 
a few sample sentences of the kind 
that are most likely to turn the 
big dupe Into’your loving little 
moon calf:

"Don’t  get up, Fred. I’ll find 
some matches. I  just loyg„to light 
your cigars for you.”

“M-m-m-m-m! "When did you 
atari smoking that new brand? 
They smell 'heavenly.”

"How can I  blame that little 
blonde for trying to monopolize 
you a t the cocktail party? After 
all, you were the only real he-man 
in the room.”

"Now just lie there on the sofa 
and relax. Here, let me take off 
your shoes foe you. See, I  brought 
your slippers.’’

"I don’t think it’s fat. A lot of 
men thicken a bit and get more 
muscular as they grow older.” 

“Call me a fool if you want to, 
Fred, but I  think It’s beginning 
to grow back in again — right 
there on top.”

"Well, maybe it is a little thin 
— but a man with a high fore-

HEALTH CAPSULES
b3rMielMelA.Petti,>Ln.

CAN THE SEAP BE BROUGHT 
BACK TO LIFE ?

head always looks more Intellec
tual.”

"The repair man wanted 333.60 
to fix the ■TV set, so I  just borrow
ed a  screwdriver ,ddwn the hall 
and fixed It myself."

"So "What- if you did drop 340 
at the track today? You can’t  win 
’em all — that’s my motto.” 

"Please, Fred, you stay, out of 
the kitchen and let me cook din
ner tonight. Just this once. A 
wife who doesn't constantly try to 
.Improve herself is bound to go 
steile.”
' "A fur coat? In heaven’s name 

what would I want with a fur 
coat? They make a girl loog so... 
so bulky."

‘No, I don’t  want to go along 
on your fishing trip. I think you'll 
have more fun with the fellows. 
Besides. I don’t believe In . wives 
cdmpetlng with their husbands, 
even in sports.”

"Oh, let’s don't go out tonight. 
You look tired. Why not just stay 
home and enjoy ourselves. Isn't 
that what a home is for?”

I think we should double your 
luncheon allowance. How you’ve 
been getting by on 60 cents a day 
all these years is beyond me.” 

‘Just because I’m on a diet 
doesn’t mean you have to go on 
one. You have the steak and po
tatoes. I ’ll have the leftover tuna 
salad.”

“Can you tell me once more 
how you’d solve the Berlin crisis 
If you were President Kennedy? 
I  want to get it straight so I can 
tell the girls at our next club 
meeting. They’ll be so Impressed.” 

"So what if you did scorch the 
breakfast toast? No husband is 
altogether perfect.”

“If the boss doesn’t give you a 
raise, Fred, I'm  going to look 
around for a better job. With 
more money I bould buy you nicer 
things.”

"You paid for the first honey 
moon. Let me pay for the second. 
I ’ve saved enough for It from my 
household budget.”

"I wouldn't trade husbands with 
any woman in the world. It sure 
was my lucky day when you mar 
rled poor dumb little old me.”

1,926 Refugees 
Move to W est 
In Single Day

(Gontinued from Pago One)

New Haven, Conn. — Dr. Joseph 
Fleischer has received a patent on 
a baseball bat with a check-scored 
handle for a better grip. The bats 
have two checkered surfaces, one 
on each side of the handle. They 
also help a hatter tell when he is 
holding the bat correctly so It 
won't break.

ONE
N E W !  N E W !  

COAT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

No Primer Needed!
R—1822 COLORS

$ y . 4 5
GOLORIZER—1322 COLORS

SPECIAL

PRICE M

(4  O A L L p N  L O T S ) A L L  C O LO R S A R E  A V A IL A B L E

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
’ and PAINT 00 J N C .

, 249 BROAD STREET-^ANCHESTER

rrfe BEEN PONE MANY 
TIMES RECENTLY. SPECIAL 

TECHNIQUES OF HEART 
MASSAGE BEGUN WITHIN 3  
OR 4  MINUTES OF DEATH 

HAVE RESTARTED THE HEART 
AND RESTORED LIFE.

H«a1th Capiulai flivai Tialpful informalion. 
• It U  not intandad to ba of a diagnostic nahiro.

B a ll  B a ts  C h e c k e r e d

being undertaken "for the time 
being.” He said the campaign to 
register the estimated 80,000 com
muters would help them “realize 
their mistake,” switch Jobs to the 
East and help boost East Ger
many’s dwindling manpower sup
ply.

Registration is part of the cam
paign directed against the com
muters by the regime. I t  was or̂  
dered so authorities could keep 
track of all ■vyho -work in the West 
but.live in the eastern sector and 
noW’ must pay utility and other 
go'vemment bills In ■western marks. 
Payment in West German cur
rency, worth ffihiost five times 
more than the Communist money, 
was ordered last week.

Schmidt claimed se-veral hun
dred had already switched jobs.

But hundreds of others have 
made another decision and joined 
the westward flow of refugees. 
They preferred to abandon their 
homes in the Blast rather than 
give up job and seniority rights 
most had held for years.
* A prl'vate western Intelligence 
agency reported that 28 pwople 
had been sentenced to prison in

the pest 10 days for inciting or 
helping refugees. They were ac
cused of "luring away the labor 
force” end "organized head-hunt-

The hunt by,, strengthened Red 
[xilice patrols for refugees went on. 
Many were detected and turned 
back before they could reach the 
West Berlin escape hatch.

Information Bureau West said 
that 116 people were stopped Mon
day at the control point a t Schoene- 
berg, where rail and road routes 
from Blast German.' enter East 
Berlin. Their identity cards were 
oonfiscated. They were given pro
visional papers stamped "invalid 
for Berlin” and sent back to their 
home towns.

The flight of an East German 
high court judge, Horst HetZar, 
was reported today. The Leag^ie of 
Free Jurists, a West Berlin group 
documenting legal affairs In the 
East, said he arrived with his ■wife 
children and several relatives — a 
party of 10 in all. The league said 
the judge explained he could no 
longer be responsible for the level 
of justice In Blast Germany, espe
cially divorces granted without re
gard to the Innocent party and the 
children.

Iro n  ingred ien ts  Cut
New York — The weight of 

materials used to make a ton of 
pig Iron dropped again last year, 
to 2.76 tons. The Ingredients: 1.71 
tons of Iron-bearing materials, .30 
ton of limestone, .75 of coke. Bet
ter techniques, better coke, and 
better ore are credited with the

At State
James Darren and Deborah 
Walley are starred with Mi
chael Callan In Columbia Pic
tures' “Gldget Goes Hawai
ian.” Also co-starred are Carl 
Reiner, Peggy Cass, Biddle 
Foy Jr., and Jeff Donnell. The 
romantic comedy, a Jerry 
Bresler production, is In East
man Color. The show opens 
tonight at the State Theater.

almost yearly increase in 
clency.

effi

The New York Yankees have 
won 18 World Series.

Alsop U nveils 
7-Point Plans 
For State CD

(Oontbraed from Pag* One)
gram, it may be neceMary to. call 
a  special seesion of the legida- 
ture, he said.-

6. .The governor could get "very 
substantial help” on Cl'vU Defense 
problems from Oonnectlcut'a many 
insurance coonipanies.

7. Make additiona .to the Civil 
Defense staff on the basts of ex
perience and ability, not politics.

Alsop campaigned actively for 
■the Republican gubernatorial nom
ination dn 1958 but was unsuccess
ful.

DejMiiablt 
Used Refrlsaratan

Orerliaaled u d  Kected

Potterton's
ISO Center SL—Oor. of draroli

7 1 %  o f  S te e l  L ig h t

Gary, Ind. — Seventy-one per 
cent of steel-mill ahipmwita last 
year were light-gauge steel. Such 
steel is used malniy in the pro
duction of oars, kitchen equip
ment, and other consumer goods.

FOREST riB E M E N  FLY 
Salt Lake City — The Forest 

Service is setting up- an office tn 
Utah to direct forest-fire fighters 
and equipment to flare-ups around 
the country. Trained teams and 
equipment are flown from place to 
place nowadays.

Strtr S* Uw frkt^

Sale
5^1  $ 5.9 5

• fw ie w W Ie w e d W
• M w  W* M
• UmMU M* « bt 
A

brofuUn to mI  Um tton Wf prim. TWy fb« 66î »iUbW lufport far *«ri>
M ■■■lAiio. fim ̂ ’1

• • •  #r 9gptiriW3>. SBm '
Sbottlifao*.

P<u l B t i f t r  Bull Jb w  
(Oh  ca r W M I I *  rPm mtirimi

w eld o M
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St— Ml 8-8821

935 M A IN  STREET. TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 to 5:30 THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

TH U RSDAY & FRIDAY N IGHTS

6 to 9 p.m. W ILL BE

FAMILY NIGHTS
at Watkins Semi-Annual Furniture Sale

- r r. • *

9

Bring the family 

Baby sitters provided 

Refreshments for all 

Com e as you are, of course!

Stearns & Foster's

V E R N O N
Bedding

38.

Find it difficult to shop nights btcause of th* youngsters?
We've solved that at Watkins this week by providing
experienced baby sitters for Thursday and
Friday nights. Come and spend all the time you want
choosing from thousands of Semi-Annual Sale
savings. And be comfortable . . come in your casual elbthei.
Park free, and easily in Purnell Parking Lot or the
new Town Parking Lot south of Oak Street. There'll be
refreshments all evening for young and old.

A
H

each piece

Firm, relaxing comfort a t a 
budget price. Genuine Stearns 
& Foster quality, too: Insulo' 
cushioning. Seat Edges and 
quilted cotton felt. Matching 
box springs; 2 pieces $69.

W A T K I N S  
S E M I - A N N U A L
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE

Remember last summer? 
Stop crabgrass now!

Nothing is more disheartening than to suddenly discover 
that your beautiful spring lawn has turned into a jungle of 
crabgrass. Better take a closer look right now.

See lots of young, green crabgrass? Don’t wait until it has 
turned tough and wiry, choking out good grass and spoiling 
the looks of your lawn. Now’s tfle time for cixiut.* Just 
fill the Scotts Spreader, set the dial and walk! Half an hour, 
well spent.

CLOUT to treat 5,000 sq ft, 6.95

MANCHE5TEJVS LEADING SCOTT DEALERS

Sofas 1 9 9 * 

Chairs 9 9 o

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE. INC.

M 'Depot.Square, Manchester 
Phone MI 0-5274 

Tar Prompt Free DeUvory

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

'7 9 3  Main St., Mancheater 
Phone MI S-4121 

For Prompt Free Delivery

9
Choose from open s t o c k 1776^̂ M ap le

Save on finest 

Early American Upholsteries
Once a year we buy the factory’s entire stock of dis
continued fabrics for our finest Early American up
holsteries, Numerous pieces for immediate delivery, 
but there’s a big group of discontinued fabrics from 
whidi you can special order, 13 different soffi, love 
geah-and chair styles from $99 to $259. Foam latex 
cushions!

' I

3 pieces 

start at

1 8 9 .

Most carefree Early American bedroom furniture you’ve 
eyer seen because it is made with maple woodgrain plas
tic tops and rugged birch in nutmeg finish! Choose open 
stock from pieces pictured: A-32” 6 drawer Chest $63.60, 
B-50” Double Dresser Base, 8 drawers $79.95 and 33 x  41” 
Tilting Mirror $24.95; C-32 x 82” Comer Chest $63.60; 
D-32” 4-Drawer Bachelor’s Chest $59.96; E-Bookcase Bed 
$44.95; F-18 x 14” Bedside Table. Dresser, mirror and 
chest shown, with paneled bed, (not shown), $189.

Perfect ottomans for chairs 
and as extra seats for TV 
watching. Stack 3 or 4 in the 
space of one! Nutmeg maple 
frames; plastic cushions in or
ange, turquoise, white, black.

Stackstools

3. ’for $45.
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iWest Set to Propose 
Reds Meet on Berlin

(Onattmied tton  Fags One)

he will M  Weat Gentian Chancel
lor K otu ^  Adenauer, who la vaca
tioning m northern Italy. '

Rusk met with Fanfanl and For- 
■elgn Mlnlater Antonio Segnl, who 
have Juat returned from talka with 
Soviet Premier Khruahchev in 
Moacow.

In the talka at the Kriemlln, 
Khruahchev la amd to have told 
Fanfanl that Ruahia, was prepared 
to negetlate on Berlin but wa& pre- 

' pared to ahoot down Allied planes 
tt^ng any new airlift, even If that 

^ahould a t ^  a nuclear war.
Many Italians thought that 

Khruahchev Invited Fanfanl to 
Moacow to user him aa a courier 

, for conveying the meaaaga to the 
'United States.

So far there haa been no evidence 
. that Khrushchev gave Fanfani any 
real message or any real proposal, 
beyond restating in firm tones the 

• Soviet position on Berlin.
Western Informants sketched 

out the picture this way:
The Weat la not going to sit back 

and wait for the Russians to make 
■the first move on the theory that 
'the West Is satisfied with the 
■situation and that it is up to the 
iRuaaiana to propose a change in 
the status quo.

Western officials agree, however, 
that pre-election weeks In West 

,Germany do not provide the ap
propriate atmosphere for a public 
move, since it would quickly be
come a campaign issue in Ger
many.

But a Bounding out process will 
he conducted behind the scenes 
■with Moscow to prepare for a pub
lic mô ve after Sept, 17.

The platform for the western 
Initiative may w'elj be a ■western 
summit meeting of Adenauer, 
President Kennedy, French Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle and Britieh 
iPirtme Minister Harold MacMillan, 
•niia Is not definite. For one thing, 
the WiMt ■wants to see ■what hap
pens in the West German elections.

This impliee the risk that 
Khrushchev may move first to 
take the ball from the West — 
but this Is a rial: western officials 

.feel m̂ ust be taken.
'' The form for an Eiaat-West con

tact on the problem Is open. It 
could be normal diplomatic chan
nels. Some officials in the West 
ference, but aa Kast-West Eum - 
ference, but ain EBst-West sum
mit meeting also is possible.

The U nit^ States has informed 
Its Allies of what it Is doing, to 
build up its conventional forces at 
home and In E ucotc. This includes 
bringing divisions Jn Europe to full 
strength with improved firepower 
and mobility, and the addition of 
new divisions to the American stra
tegic reserve.

The new divisions would be avail
able for a flareup in Europe or 
elsewhere, but there is now no In
tention to rush them by air to 
Europe or anywhere else. The 
NATO Allies also have been asked 
to fulfill their own commitments 
to European defense.

Rusk's report included a propos
al to push Allied military strength 
In western Europe to its long
standing goal of 30 divisions 'W'ith 
an additional 75,000 to 80,000 men. 
Most of the reinforceiilents would 
come from Britain, France, West 
Germany and the United States, 
but lesser Increases are needed 
from various other governments as 
well.

The council endorsed the west
ern Big Four's plans to stand firm 
on Berlin but to keep the d o o r  
open to negotiation with the Rus
sians "on a reasonable basis."

Delegates were unable to com
mit their countries to new expendi
tures or other measures without 
first consulting their governments. 
But most of those addressed by 
Rusk expressed agreement with 
the objectives and early replies 
were expected.

The council also reaffirmed the 
policy adopted by the NATO for' 
rign ministers of their May meet
ing In Oslo, This called for a 
“peaceful and just” solution of the 
Berlin and German problems on 
the basis of self-determination, a 
process that was rejected again by 
Soviet Premier lOirushchev in his 
speech Monday

Town Man Held 
In Salem Crash

A  Manchester man was arrested 
in  Salem last night after the car he 
was driving went out of control, 

. ran up an embankment and crash
ed through a stone wall on the Old 
Colchester Rd.

i; He is Joseph R. Tremano. 25. of 
455 Pesrl St., Manchester, ■who was 
.charged with failure to drive to the 

-ilght.
. According to State Police of the 
Colchester Troop, Treniano, head
ing west, was attempting to make 
e  left turn when his car hit a bump 

■and swerved out o f control. The 
car ran off to the left of the road, 
hitting the embankment and crash
ing through the ■wall until it stop- 

in a field.
Trooper Frederick Bendler Jr. In

vestigated.
• Trdmano will appear in Circuit 

• Court 10 In Norwich Aug. 28.

NEW BANK APPROVED 
H a r t f o r d ,  Aug. 9 (JP>—The 

; State BsnVing Commission took 
. iBlIial steps today <4ve birth 
to a aew beak—first in seven 

■ym n. It  granted a temporary 
; eerttfieato to peendt the organ-
■ I s a t ^  « t  tbfi Central Bank and 
. Tm st OoBgiaay at Nortli Bran-
■ ferfi. The aetton was tsken on 
! a  motion by State Treasurer 
•M m  A. Spsrtsle, together with 
.the oaggeaUoa that the bank 
•amid anve money by leasing

.asilier than building banking

waae r m a s  «  t o w n s  
S t  .M m 's NSd.. A n g . B tfPi—

A  a-msetlHild Term* e re  biszed 
tram three 

to-

oep^r M d  Seat nraUghtera in 
leks fought to keep 
i tram Mnsgrave Har- 
■g Cove and Bagged 

an dm epst coast bay 
9B u tim  fit S t  M m ’a.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

London Foreign Office says For
eign Secretary Lord Home will

opening
City Sept. 1 9 .. .All 'copies of 
newspaper picturing leisurely and 
pleasant prison life for officers 
sentenced after April 22 Generals' 
revolt in Algiers are whisked off 
news stands In Algiers by govern
ment officials.. .General Sessions 
Judge Gerald P. Culkin In New 
York dismisses conspiracy and ex
tortion charges against John J. 
McNamara, former official and as
sociate of labor racketeer John 
(Johnny Dio) Dioguardi.

County Judge Samuel S. Leibo- 
wltz of Brookljm, N. Y „ backs up 
his declaration of ■war on cop- 
beaters, calling admitted offender 
Rafael Appelaniz "thug and wild 
animal" in pronouncinng sentence 
of 7*4 to 15 years In Sing Sing 
Prison. . . . Dr. Alla G. Massevitch, 
top Soviet woman scientist at
tending international symposium 
on space age astronomy at Pasa
dena, Calif„ says Russia has no 
counterpart to United.States* mis 
slle detection . and photographic 
satellites for "We have used our 
energies on other fields of space."

Car Hits Man 
Crossing Road
A man was struck by a car 

shortly before noon today while 
crossing E. Center St. at the Sum
mit St. intersection. -The ■victim 
was Onello P. Ridolfl, 68. 117 W. 
Middle Tpke., who was taken' to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of possible wrist and 
back injuries.

The car. driven by Mary I. 
Fltigerald, 31, 21 Green Hill St., 
was traveling east on E. Center 
St. when the accident occurred.

Dr. John Prignano, ' who hap
pened on the scene, said Ridolfl 
was not seriously Injured.

Police are sUU Investigating the 
accident.

Obituary
Harold J. AlUmon

Harold J. Allinson, 77, of 51 
Portland St., West H a r t f o r d ,  
father of Mrs. Robert Hohwieler of 
Manchester, died yesterday at a 
Manchester convalescent hospital.

Also survi'vlng are his wife, Mrs. 
Nellie Foster Allinson; two sons 
of West Hartford and Huntington, 
Long Island, N.Y.; and five grand
children.

Funeral services were scheduled 
to be held this afternoon at 2:30 
at the Sheehan Funeral Home. 
1084 New B r i t a i n  Ave., West 
Hartford. The Rev. Sterling S. 
White of the Elmwood Community 
Church, West Hartford, was to 
officiate. Cremation was to follow 
in Springfield. Mass.

Franklin N. Conant
Franklin N. C3onant. 88, of 68 

Bigelow St. died last evening at 
the Abbey Manor Convalescent 
Home in Windham.

He was borii in Orford, N.H., 
Aug. 4, 1873, and had been a resi
dent of Manchester for three 
years, making his home with his 
son, Winthrop F. 0>nant.

He was a retired electrical en
gineer for the (Cambridge (Mass.) 
Electrical Carp, and a graduate 
of MIT.

B eside his ton In Manchester, 
he Is survived by another son, 
Hamilton N. Conant, of Wake
field, Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Hannon, In Chile; a broth
er, William H. Connant, of Harts- 
dale, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. Walter 
Fruit, of Detroit, Mich.; and one 
granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main. St., at a Ume to 
be announced, ■with the Rev Clif
ford O. Simpson officiating. Bur
ial will be in East- Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours. 
Friends may contribute to the 
heart fund in his memory.

Mrs. Evangeline Lennox
Mrs. Evangeline Margaret Long 

Lennox. 93. of 270 Bloomfield Ave., 
West Hartford, sister of Frederick 
W. Long of Manchester, died yes
terday at her home after a long ill
ness.

The widow of former State Rep- 
sentatlve William H. Lennox, she 
is also survived by a son of West 
Hartford, a daughter of Coral Ga
bles, Fla., a sister of Waterbury, 
five grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3 p.m. at the James T. 
Pratt Co. Flineral Home, 71 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford. Tfie Rev. Ar
thur C. Weil of Rocky Hill Congre
gational Church will officiate. Bur» 
ial. will be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to S and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerale

Mrs. Mary Louise Morn
Funeral services.for Mrs. Mary 

Louise Mora, 342 Hackmatack St., 
were held this morning at 8:30 
from the W. P. Quish F u n e r a l  
Home, followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 a.m. at §t. 
James Church. The Rev. James T. 
O'Connell was the celebrant, the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann, deacon, 
and the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. 
Hannon, sub-deacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccrone was the organist and 
soloist. Burial was jin St. James 
Cemetery where F.at!her McCann 
read the committal service.

Bearers were John Ponticelli, 
Wiliam Agostinelli, John P l a n o .  
Henry Montie, Henry Olbrys. and 
Charles Machi.

The Ladies of St. James visited 
the funeral home last night hi a 
group.

M otor Scooter Small
South WiUington, Conn.̂ —A  3- 

horsepowfer, three-wheel auto
scooter small enough to pack on a 
boat or in a car's' trunk is being 
marketed by a South WiUington 
company.

SIUPS CRASH ON LAKE 
Manlstlque, Mich.', Aug. 9 (^Ph- 

A  98-loot motor vessel and n 
611-foot Greek-llag freighter 
collided In fog-shrouded north
ern Lake BUchigan early today 
The mototahlp Macldnae Islaad- 
or, a former passenger ferry eon* 
verted to lumberwiaRylng use nnd 
eenylng m erew o f ttiree .̂ anf- 
t e e d  henry damage to  Ito feotir- 
and ateni bat traa r̂ MMOted to'be 
in no Immediate danger.

[j

3 9 %  fFomen Drivers
Detroit—Thirty-nine per cent of 

the automobile front-seat drivers 
in the United States are women. 
Of all drivers, those In the 46-to-65 
age group form the largest bloc, 
28 per cent. Drivers under 20 and 
over 65 account for 12 per centdof 
the total—6 per cent each.

Man Living on Houseboat
Droims at Keeney Cove

A South Windsor man who had^Dr. 
been living on a houseboat on the 
Connecticut River for the past two 
months was found desd ot drown
ing this morning in Keeney Cove In 
Glastonbury.

The body of Lawrence H. Gag
non, 35, of 928 Pleasant tfalley Rd., 
South 'Windsor, was found at 9:30 
this morning by two volunteer fire
men, who were aipong a party Of 
Glastonbury policemen and fire
men who had begun searching for 
him last night.

Glastonbury police said Gag
non. who had been fishing, appar
ently decided to taka a swim. An
other fisherman, Harry Brown, 12 
Chester Dr., Manchester, who was 
fishing nearby, noticed Gagnon's 
empty boat and reported the man 
missing at about 9 o'clock last 
night.

After a night of searching, the 
body was discovered by Glaston
bury ■volunteer firemen Edward 
Siwy and Paul Wlediach.

Glastonbury Medical Examiner

Charlea Preble said death was 
due to accidental drowning, and 
the body was removed to the Lowe 
Fmeral Home in QlaJtonbury.

Gagnon was bom May 27, 1926, 
in Hartford, son o f ' Hubert and 
Christine Couturier Gagnon of 
South Windsor. He had been a 
Hartford area resident for many 
years, until moving to the house
boat in Glastonbury two months 
aga »-

Survivors include two brothers, 
Lewis J. G a g n o n  of Stafford 
Springs and Ftodioman l.C. Rich
ard R. Gagnon, stationed with the 
U.S. Navy In Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba; and a sister, Mrs. Edward 
Wobble of Wilson.

FMneral arrangements will be 
announced later by the Lowe 
pSineral Home, 2534 Main St., 
Glastonbury.

Six of 11 Yankees who saw 
pitching action in the 1960 World 
Series are still with the New 
Yorkers.

AUCUST SPECIAL
ALIGNMENT and 
BRAKE SPECIAL $0-95
We do all this...

AH MAKES 
ALLMODaS 
NO EXCEPTIOIS

• • Correct Caster, Cambet; Toe-ta 
e Balance Front Wheels
e Inspect Front Brake Lining (front 

brakes wear fastest)
e Add Needed Brake Fhtid

• Inspect Wheel Cylinders and Greasfi 
Seals

•  Inspect and Lubricate Emergem^ 
Brake Linkage

•  AcQust Staedflg Mechanism

Hartford General Tire Co.
16» CENTER 8T. Ml 9-2828 MANCHESTER

OPEN THURSDAI NIGHTS TO 9

IT’S STOCK - UP TIME! FAMOUS BRANDS

%
NA A  R

YOU SAVB MONEY and GET WORLD GREEN STAMPS. TOO!
HOMEMAKER BOSTON

Baked Beans 4
LADDIE BOY

Dog Food

Z 2 .0Z .
GLASS
POTS

M B .
CANS

725 Middle Turnpike East
Ludlow Road Manchester
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Bring in this Coupon Good for

no FREE:.-STAMPS
Wkh Any Purchase of $5 or Mora 

At Your Friendly Popular
Valid Thru Saturday, Aug. 12th 

.ADULTS ONLY—ONE TO FAMILY 
No Stamps with cigarettes or beer—State law

T O f GRADE CHOiCE^SEMf-BONELBSS

Rib Roast
5th Thru 
7th RIBS
1st Thru 4th RIBS 79c
FRESH, LEAN, RIB

Pork Roast 3 9 lb

LEAN, SMOKED

Shoulders 3 9
PAN READY— 8 to 20 LB.

Turkeys

lb

AT OUR FROZEH FOOD DEPARTMENT

Strawberries
Oregon's 

Hnest Northwest

POPULAR FANCY

Applesauce TALL
CANS

COTT FLAVORFUL

Royal Punch 3 4S.OZ.
CANS

HEINZ TOMATO

Ketchup 20-OZ.
BOHLE5

WESTFIELD BRAND

Grape Drink 5
PETAL SOFT TOILET

Tissue
FACIAL TISSUES— WHITE or PINK

Dovalettes
SCHRAFFT'S HARD

Candies

FULL
QUART
SANS

ROLLS
FOR

400
COUNT
BOXES

BAGS
FOR

Tenderleaf Tea Bags >oo Tea Bag, For «

3 1 Lb. $  4  
Pkg8. J L

CANTALOUPES SWEET CORN
L A R G E , C A L I F O R N I A , S W E E T G O L D E N , Y E L L O W , N A T I V E

4  : $1.00
1

d o z e n  ^ 3 ^

MEAT PIES
5  8 Oz. ^  J

Morton's
B eefT iH lM yk C M efco ii

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

SWEET
CALIF. lb
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Rockville-V ernon

Selectmen Make Rules 
For Fallout Shelters

The 'Vernon Selectmen, having'^ selectmen withheld their final
lecel'ved a number of queatiqhs 
from residents who wondered 
about ronlng regulations ■which 
might cover fallout shelters, ruled 
laat night that the building in- 

'spector hhall Issue permits for 
•uch structures.

In a letter to Arthur F. Hunt
ington, to'wn building Inspector, 
Selectmen George Rlsloy and Ed
gar Wilson made these rules for 
feUIout shelters ■which do not meet 
the requirements o f the building 
code for structural, sanitary, light 

- or ventilation requirements:
1. This ruling to apply to fall

out sheltei(j3 only.
i. \ 2, A' permit shall be obtained 

from the building Inspector before 
■work Is started on such shelters.

3. The location apd structure 
must be approved by the inspector.

4. The shelter must not be used 
for other than the purpose of 
emergency shelter.

Risley said a number of resi
dents have questioned him recent
ly on the matter.

In another action, the select
men voted approval of about two 
miles of roads In the Birchdale 
Heights housing development, in
cluding Emerald Dr., Eva (Jircle, 
Gerald Dr. and John Dr.

First Selectman Risley said the 
streets had been accepted at a

approval until some oiling of the 
roads was done.

The developer of the tract is I. 
R. Stlch Associates, Inc.

Lugg S|>eaker
Judge Harry Lugg of Rockville 

will be the speaker at reopening 
ceremonies tomorrow night at 6:15 
for the War Memorial Tower on 
Fox Hill.

Vernon First Slectman George 
Risley and Rockville Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr. v̂ill be present, as 
will Thomas Cornelius, external 
vice president of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

The Jaycees donated their time 
and labor to repair the interior of 
the tower, which had been deteri
orating for several years.'

The Eighth Air Force Band, sta
tioned at Westover Field in Chico
pee, Mass., will give a concert of 
marches and popular music on the 
esplanade east of the tower.'

Donald Berger of the recreation 
department which supervised the 
renovation of the tower suggested 
that the public bring blankets to 
sit on during the band concert, 
since only a few bleachers are be
ing installed for the reopening 
ceremonies.

Committee Meeting
The Democratic Town Commit

tee will meet tonight at 7:30 in
town meeting in Jeuiuary, but the | city hall to adopt a platform for

the October election. The platform 
has been prepared by a subcom
mittee of the election committee. 
All othel’ phases of the election 
will also be discussed.

BUI of Sale
Maurifce Rottner of West Hart

ford has sold to Charles E. and 
Irene 'M. LaFrenKire of Manches
ter the Spotless Cleaners and Dy
ers, Inc., 63 Windsor Ave., Rock
ville, according to a bill of sale 
rfegistered In the town clerk's of
fice yesterday.

Motor Vehicle Arrests 
Raymond J. Fetko, 32, of 84 

Grove St., was arrested at 7:23 
a.m. today at Union St. and West 
St. on a charge of failure to obey 
a traffic control. Rockville police
man Robert Kjellquist made the 
arrest, and Fetko is due to appear 
in court Aug. 29.

Victor Anderson, 22, of New 
Britain, was arrested last night 
at 7:40 at N. Park St. and Pros
pect St. on a charge of failure to 
obey a stop sigpi. Sgt. George 
Trapp made the arrest, and An
derson will appear In court Aug. 
22.

Judith R. Scribner, 20, of 17 
Hale St. Ext., was arrested yester
day morning at 10:15 on a charge 
of blocking a driveway at 146 
High St. Capt. Peter Dowgewic;: 
made the arrest, and court date is 
set for Aug. 22.

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
hold its regular meeting Friday at 
8 p.m. in Redmen's Hall. The de
puty great Pocahontas. Mary Ven- 
drillo of Manchester, will visit. Re
freshment's will be served.

Hospital Notiw
ADMITTED TUESDAY: Ben- 

Wilson, 84 Village St.; Daniel Rld- 
zon. West WiUington; Gerard 
Staves, 10 Jacob St.; Mrs. Juanita 
Shepard, Plnney St,, Ellington.

BIRTHS TODAY; Twins, a sort 
and daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Sherman, Vernon Trailer 
Court.

d is c h a r g e d  TUESDAY: *Mrs. 
Alice Schneider and son, 36 Or
chard St.; Dr. Calvin Waller, Leo
minster, Mass.; Mrs. Agnes Tuck
er, 22 Lawler Rd.

Vernon and Talcottvllle news is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
TRemont 5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6707.

Public Records

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 |i.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than rivo 
visitors at one time, per patlrtit.

Warrantee Deeds 
William aftd Violet Mills Robin

son to Otto A., and Jessie Still 
Hoffman, property at 69 Adelaide 
Rd.

Clara Moore, al.sd known as 
Clara E. Moore, to Ronald A. and 
Lucy-Ann Custer, property at 230 
Parker St.

Marriage License 
Joseph Grant Swank Jr. of Ver

non and Priscilla Caroline An
thony of Vernon. Aug. 19 at the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Toscano Appointed
Hartford, Aug. 9 (>T) — Governor 

Demp.sey today named former 
State Rep. Alfred A. Toscano, New 
Haven Democrat, as a circuit 
court judge.

He succeeds Judge Joseph J. 
Faullso, Hartford, who resigned to 
resume the private practice of law.

The Governor said that the Con
necticut Bar Association has ap
proved the appointment of Judge 
Toscano, The latter is a former 
New Haven city court judge and 
a former clerk of the state Senate.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Ethel Schadllcli, 334*4 Cen
ter St.; Edward Halenar, 267 Ohk 
St.; Bradley Perkins, Coventry: 
Mrs. Margaret Clameron, 35' Lydall 
St,: Mrs. Agnes Tucker, -Lawler 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Alberta Shea, 
Glastonbury; Joanne Llevyellyn, 
Coventry; Joseph Fatschep. 253 
Charter Oak St.; Joseph Dishaw 
Jr,, 19 Range Hill Dr„ Vernon; 
Nancy Finley, 56 Wetherell St.; 
Evette Guilbault, 76 Birch St.: 
Mrs. Irene Gantick, Watson Rd,, 
Vernon; David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; 
Clarence Aniidon. Coventry; Miss 
Kathleen Cockerhani, 74 Bninford 
St.; Allen Ward. 18 Keeney St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Jean 
Bun-, 4 Carol,Dr., Rockville.

BIRTH YESTERDA’Y: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Risley, East 
Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Gothherg, An
dover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Frances Wilson, Talcottyille; Mr.s. 
Laura Mercer, South Coventry; 
Alice Griswold, 10 High Ridge Rd., 
Rockville: Mrs. Lillian White, Wil- 
limantic: Fred Waterbury, 66 
Whitney Rd.; Jerrj’ Des Marais, 9 
Church St.; Floyd Whitmore, Wap- 
ping; Iirs. Dorothy LaBonte, 12 
Brent Rd.. Vernon; William Har
ris, 65 Scarborough Rd.; James 
Munsle, 295 Cooper Hill St.; Mrs.

Gretchfen Manter, 73 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Dolores Trudell, 134 Lake- 
wood Circle; Mrs. Anna Rech, Ash
land, Ohio; Mrs. Georgina John
ston, 93 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Gloria Appleby and son, 96 Char
ter Oak St.; Mrs. Joyce Flint and 
daughter, Warehouse Phint; Mrs. 
Gerda Sherokow and son, 183 
Irving St.; Mrs. Bernadette O’Brien 
and son, 129 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Rachelle Bishop and son, 27 Goslee 
Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Carol Benoit, White Rd„ Rockville; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Elwood, 97 Battista 
Rd.; Mrs. Patricia Kibbe and 
daughter. Mountain Rd., Rockville.

N O T IC E
CORNELL BAKE SHOP

449 HARTF'ORD ROAD

CLOS€D FOR VACATION 
AUGUST 7 THROUGH AUGUST 21 
REOPENING TUESDAY. AUGUST 22

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

Everything You Need but the House!

AMESITEDRIVES
*  FIRST IN QUALITY 

 ̂ FAIREST IN PRICE 
 ̂ FASTEST SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Guarantee 
Best

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2.9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9.5224

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

3ROOMS
F R F E  STORAGE Until Wanted

%

*  Free DeliYery ^

DECORATOR
SELECTED

FURNITURE

CASH OR EASY TERMS |

9.PIECE LIVING 
ROOM OUTFIT$

BE D O U B LE  T H R IF T Y  . . .  S A V E  O N  G R A N T S _____
L O W  PRICES . . .  S A V E  G REEN  S T A M P S

EXTRA DISCOUNTS OFF GRANTS 
\ REGULAR LOW PRICES

Can b e  
bought 
separately 
for only,, .

PAY ONLY $1.75 WEEKLY
Th« whole wonderful works include the duoLpurpose sofa 
bed, matching lounge chair, coffee tab le , two end tables, 
pa ir of table lamps ond a  poir of decorator pillows . . . 
o il 9 pieces to make a lovely roomfgl! You can't see the 
color or the comfort In the picture so come tn and see it 
in penon .

9 PC. BEDROOM 
WITH BEDDING

$

?  I

Can be 
bought 
separately  
for o n ly ..

PAY ONLY $2.00 WEEKLY
Sop h isticated , easy-to-live-w ilh  m odern, fin ished in sp a r
kling  w a ln u t. The room ful includes the spacious double 
d resser, m irror, chest of d raw ers , bookcase b ed , com fy 
m attress a n d  spring , p o ir of foom -filled p illow s ond a  
p a ir  of boudo ir lam ps ■ o il 9  pieces!

*
I  :*•

Even ot these sensdtiouol | 
low p ric e s...G ra n ts olso 
gives S&H Green Stompsl

OTHER CORRELATED HOME 
OUTFITS from ’ 295 to ’ 995.

Early American, Contemporary and Provincial Styles

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 to 9

60’ pc. Dinette $
All the pieces you must have! 5-piece ^  
chrome dinette set plus a 30-piece seiw- 
ice for six dlnnerware ensemble includ
ing a 30-piece silverware-set . . . smart 
modem and 60 pieces in all!

•  PLENTY FREE PARKING
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R TFO R D  R O A D , N ea r  M cK EE

1*

Lab>tfistecl, ISO-count cotton

MUSLINS■ 57
Rag. 
1.79

Grant Maî  \

IHEETS
Made for Grants by America’s top manufac- 
turers • ..  packag^ under our own label to 
save you money, sale days and every day I

Luxury blend 94% Upland cotton 
and 6%  Pima cotton. . .  l86.count

81x99” . . .  72x 108 
or Twin FiltoiL— .

PERCALES 
— ■72x 108”  or 

Twin Fittod-

8 T x 108” or DoubU Fitlod, Rog. 1.99.-1.17 
42 X 36” C o i.i, R.g. 2 for 98c___ 2 for 77c

81 X 1 0 8 ”  o r DoubU Filtod, R.g. 2 .3 7 _ 2 .1 7  
4 2  X 3BVi”  C o m . ,  Rog. 2  fo r  1 .1 8 —2 fo r  9 7 c

....
SAVE! BUY PILLOWS BY THE PAIR...
Fluffy Chicken Feathers, Reg. 1.59 each
Plumply packed...buoyant and roR
resilient. Floral-striped- cover,

Curled Waterfowl Feathers, Reg. 2.99 each
Curls fo r  extra springiness, 
softness. Linen-finish ticking.

100% bacron* Filled, Reg. 4.99 each
2Kon-allergenic. Dacron-polyester. 

Printed nylon cover. Washable.

LUXURY BEDSPREADS IN 
WOVEN COTTON OR CHENILLE

8 8
each

Best sellers at 
regular 6.99 •price

Closely tufted cotton chenille with over
lay design or fine quality woven heir
loom-type spread. Machine washable, 
pre-shrunk. Double or twin sizes.

N O W  G R A N T S  G IV E S

GRANTS OWN EXCLUSIVE 
PRINTED BATH TOWELS i

Save 96c on doz. t 
during this.event

‘2‘2x44 cotton terries in ‘Dogwood’ or 
‘Carnation’ patterns will go fast at this 
low price. White with pretty pastels. 
Hand Tow.U___49c Woih Cloths— 25c

S & H  GREEN s t a m p s ! ^

" W . T . G F C  A N T  C O
v o n  IS a VO n i l  m i o n i v  s s a i m

2 STORCS IN MANCHCSTER 
813 MAIN STREET and MANCHESTER PARKAOE
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SHOP GRANTS MAIN STREET

FURNITURELAND
W U r i R E '" With Grants '

Wi n k  v a l u e s

plus ------

’w u W e ”' - . , . ^

USE ANY ONE OF GRANTS 3 “ CHARGE IT PLANS” 
NO MONEY DOWN

W . T .

815 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING IN THE REAR

South Windsor
.....I '

Zone Group 
Sets Hearing 

For Aug. 17
Th« zoning and planning com

mission wlU hold a public hearing 
Aug. 17, at 8 p.m. at the Pleasant 
Valley Elementary School to con
sider three mattew.’ One Is the In
troduction ‘6f garden apartments 
Into the zoning plans of South 
Windsor.

Garden apartments are not now 
Included In the zoning regulations. 
A proposed aniiendment to tlie 
zoning reguledions has been filed 
with the commission to allow gar
den apartments under certain 
rules. Copies of this proposal are 
on file in the town clerk’s office 
and will also be available at the 
Wapplng and South Windsor post 
offices.

The commission will also con
sider application by Valentino Pi
ano for a change of zone from CX 
to CR of 19.5 acres southwest of 
Sullivan Ave. near the Lyman and 
Sedar properties.

A proposed zone change from 
DC to R20 of property on both sides 
of Long Hill Rd. from south of 
Chapel Rd. and Long Hill Rd. to 
Burnham St. The depth of the zone 
would be 200 feet.

Lutheran Church Note«
The Lutheran Youth' softball 

team will play Bethany Lutheran 
of West Hartford today at Sedg
wick Junior High School, West 
Hartford, The game will begin at 
6:30 p.m.

The Lutheran Men's softball 
team will play tomorrow at EHls- 
worth High School, Main St. Game 
time is 6:30 o'clock.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-175S.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR, LOUIS H. BLOCK 
600 CENTER STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., AUGUST 21

DR. BARNEY 

WICHMAN

Chiropodist-Podiatrist 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

HERE'S GOOD NEWS

Expansion SALE!
SPORT SHIRTS

2.99 Values. NOW 2.59 
2 For 5.00

NOW 3.49 
NOW 3.89 
NOW 4.89

3.95 and 4.50 
Values.

4.95 Values.

5.95 Values.

SUMMER PAJAMAS
4 J0  VALUES

NOW3e59 2 For 
7.00

|~  STRAW HATS ~1
I____L f ____ I
HASPEL

WASH 'N WEARSUITS
39.95 VALUES

NOW
45.00 and 49.75 VALUES

NOW 3 5
BERMUDA SHORTS

Values 
to 6.95.
5.95
Values.

SPECIAL LOT
6.95 
Values.NOW 2.89 NOW 5.89

NOW 4.89 v:L» n o w  6.89
SUMMER WASH 'n WEAR 

TROUSEP
NOW 6.89 -  Pa ..>.50 
NOW 8189 2 17.50

NOW 12.89

7.95 Values.

9.95 and
10.95 Values.

14.95 Dacron and Wool.

Catalina
SWIM WEAR

3.95 Values. NOW 3.49
4.95 Values. NOW 3.89
5.95 Values. NOW 4.89
6.95 Values. NOW 5.89
7.95 Values. NOW 6.89
8.95 Values. NOW 7.89

3  = .

Many^Ol'her i>ollar Saving Values
THROUGHOUT OUR NEWLY EXPANDED STORE 

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
M EN 'S W€AFC

857 MAIN STREET

m

'4 * 1

S E3 A  R  S D I A M O N D  J U B I L E E  Y E A R
--------------------------—  V   ---------- —̂ ’ — ~

V

3-Cycle
Kenm ore D ryer

148.
NO MONEY DOWN 

Buy On Sears Easy Payment PIcm

SEARS®
KOKHUCK .AND CO

f t *
. IIVIIIITIL. . .

I Dries delicate, wish ’n wear or everyday fabrics 
I s^ely with easy dial control. Features high 
I speed drying, 6 drying temperatures including 
Air Only for fluffirfg, big lOdb. capacity, flex
ible timer, lint trap. Safety Door Switch, Load- 
A-Door, more!

Matching Automatic 
Washer 198.

SPECIAL! 30-In. Kenmore Electric Raiifije

Now Only

148.
No Money Down

Delivers on Sears Easy Payment Plan 
Rotisscrie Optional

• 7-h<‘jit switch for lop units
• Larjjic 24-in. oven hakes., broils
• (̂ ,h‘an-casv enamel finish

im  H n n js

30-In. Kenmore Electric 
Range Has Big Clock 

Controlled Oven

168.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

on Sears Easy Payment Plan

• Clock starts, stops oven automatically
• Convenient small-appliance outlet
• 7-heat switch for each top unit
• Big 24-in. oven bakes, broils, roasts

f t *

L'̂ -j

f t*... jvmm„ ■

Sears Best... The "600" 
Electric Hot Water Heater

Get Hot Water Fast ^
Save electricity, too ; . . Twin wrap-around elements con
centrate the heat where it is neded most.

66 Gal. 
Size 138.

GLASS-LfNBD TANK GUARANTEED 15 YEARS
Heats water faster than most heaters 

Wrap-around elements cover 8 times more heating area than ordinary immer
sion elements . . means that 96% of tank capacity of hot water c ^ b e ^ t h -  
drawn at one time for your automatic washer; showering. ^  b« with

Heat can’t escape . . . water stays hot for hours
Ii\ill 2 >2-mch tĥ ick blanket of Fiberglas insulation covers tank . . keeps heat 
msi.ie water where U belongs. Won't settle to expose tank. Bui t-i^ lltus^r 
prevents ml.xture.of heated water with cold water. ainuser

Outlasts 3 galvanized heater tanks
Super-life glass lining is fused to steel tank. Won't rust, corrode no matter 
where you 11 ve-proved over 20 years of research and experience T a n k ^ a r- 
anteed to last or .serve 2,'ie' to 50 '̂, longer than other models ^

L ^ y  to install . . . no flue or vent needed 4 -
Requires le.ss floor space. No vent connection required to restrict location 
Place next to washer, bathroom sink or anv point of greatest hot . . eliminate long, wasteful pipe runs. greaiest hot water use

"  Satisfaction guaranteed A T )  0
or your money back”  w E / A l v O

MANCHESTiR RAAKAOe-Mf 3-15B1
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State News 
Roundup

(Oontlaiied from Page One)

at Hartford le 78 and ranges from 
a usual dally high of 84 to a low 
of 61. At Bridgeport, the normal 
range is from 81 to 64 and at New 
Haven from 79 to 61.

Warm through Friday, chang
ing to cooler about Saturday, and 
little change thereafter.

Precipitation may total between 
0.1 and 0.6 inch, occurring about 
Saturdsyrond possibly again about 
Monday.

$20,000 Tobacco Fire
Windsor, Aug. 9 — A fire of

undetermined origin caused an es
timated 820,000 in damages yes
terday at the Huntingtpn Brothers 
Tobacco Farm in the Poquonock 
section of town.

About six acres of muslin tent
ing and the wrapper tpbacco grow
ing under It were destroyed. Fire 
Chief Edward Huntington, one of 
the owners, estimated the dam
ages.

Quick work by farm hands and 
volunteer f i r e m e n  prevented 
spread of the fire. Swinging 
machetes they cut away the tent 
Ing in advEuice of the flames and 
saved about 20 acres of tenting, 
growing tobacco and a tobacco 
shed on the same property.

Huntington said about 13 acres 
of tenting were lost in a similar 
fire In the same field In 1958.

over control of access routes to 
w est Berldn to Counmunist East 
Germany and the Bast Germani 
harass Allied traffic to Berlin, 
“we can put a great deal o f pres
sure on East Germany Utrough 
economic sanotlons.,”

‘"nils te no puny weapon,” 
Kowalski said, “jh e  West Ger
mans supply $120 million in steel. 
Iron and heavy machinery to Bast 
Germany under an agfeemept 
which guarantees annual exchange 
Of $260 million in trade . . . there
fore, West Germany holds an 
economic weapon against East 
Germany.” '

This technique proved success
ful last year, Kowalski said, when 
East Germans applied restrictions 
on travel to East Berlin but drop
ped them on threat of cancellation 
of trade with West Germany.

Rockville-Vernon
Risley Says Town Should Get 

TwO‘Thirds oi Road Funds

Med School Backed
Hartford, Aug. 9 (iP)—Gov. John 

N. I>cmpsey has called for approv
al of a bill that would authorize 
federal aid to states for the con-' 
stniction of medical-dental schools.

The bill Is presently before the 
Congressional Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce.

In a letter sent yesterday to the 
committee co-chairmen, Sen. Lis
ter Hill, D-Ala., and Rep. Oren 
Harris, D-Ark„ Dempsey pointed 
out that the Connecticut General 
Assembly appropriated $2 million 
this year to start a medical-dental 
school.

Such a school, the Governor 
wrote, Is “sorely needed" In the 
New England area and any aid 
from the federal government would 
be most helpful.

The Governor also sent messages 
to the Connecticut congressional 
delegation asking them to support 
the aid bill.

Refutes Criticism
Westport. Aug. 9 m —A  pro

ducer has claimed that the recep
tion given the New York Reper
tory Theater In Latin America re
futes the criticism by several sena
tors that the group's productions 
paint a poor picture of American 
life.

"The senators who criticized the 
plays put their f o o t  in their 
mouths and how they realize it," 
Laurence Feldman, the group s 
producer said at a news confer
ence yesterday.

In the company's repertory are 
"Suddenly Last Summer' and 
"Sweet Bird of Youth”, by Tennes
see Williams, "Zoo Story," by Ed
ward Albee; "Miss Julie" by Au
gust Strindberg and "I Am a 
Carnera" by John van Druten.

Before tlie group left last month. 
Sens. .1. William Fullbright, D- 
Ark., Prescott Bush, R-Conn., and 
Frank Ijiusche. D-Ohio, criticized 
the plays as likely to create an 
unfavorable image of the United 
States.

Feldman, who said he interrupt
ed his tour with the company ‘ to 
give my side of the stoiY>” de
scribed the Latin Americans as 
sophisticated and cultured people 
who want to be treated as part
ners, not .stepchildren.

"They are getting very tired of 
getting second - rate American 
movies," he said.

The tour is being made without 
government sponsorship.

Feldman said he is considering 
another tour next year, adding, 
"I'm not taking second rate plays 
anywhere.”

'The featured players in the rep
ertory group are Rita Gam. Vlve- 
ca Lindfors, Ben Piazza, William 
Daniels. Betty Fields, Morgan 
Stem ajid Nydia Westman.

Firat Selectman George B. RU-^
ley In his first election campaign 
balk said today that one of the 
major Isauee would be the allo
cation of funds for the mainte
nance df roads In Vernon and 
Rockville.

"The general roads budget must 
be drawn with an eye toward the 
funds theit can be made available 
through taxation, oe well as the 
maintenance of roads which it is 
anticipated will be nececuary in 
the coming fiscal year.

"It seems only p n ^ r , therefore, 
that the eatlmat^ budget for the 
maintenance of roads should be 
based on the grand list.

“Allocation of these funds, how
ever, should not be based on the 
grtmd list but on the basis of the 
number of miles of road which 
must be maintained by the town 
and the number of miles that 
must be maintained by the city. 
We are not talking ,pf the main
tenance of property — on which 
the grand list is based — but of 
the maintenance of roads — on 
which the appropriated money Is 
to be spent.” (

Rlsley said that this is the way 
state aid is allocated to all towns.

"Since two-thirds of the roads of 
the town are outside the city,” he 
-<iald, "the town should receive two-

thlrde. of the funds appropriated 
for the maintenance of such roads, 
The one-third allocation to the city 
could then be applied to reduce the 
overall city public works budget.

“This seems to me to he the only 
equitable solution. Even Abner 
Brooks (former Democratic town 
treasurer) agrees on this.

"We also must not lose sight of 
the fact that the city taxpayer is 
also a town taxpayer. Roughly 60 
per cent of the town ĝ rand list is 
made up of property within the 
city taxpayer's share of the gen
eral road refund, while maintaining 
his 100 per cent equity in the roads 
of the town."

Bus Driver Feminine
Paris—A woman is still a wom

an. even in the man's world of bus 
drivers. Paris recently got its first 
woman bus driver, Marcelle Cla- 
verie, 31. But before she went on 
duty it took three tailors to deslam 
a suitable outfit for her.

Regional 8
School Board 

Votes$7,890 
For Supplies

The RHAM Board of Education 
Monday night decided to spend an 
estimated $7,890.70 for immediate 
movable equipment and Instruc
tional supplies for several depart
ments at the high school.

The equipment, for the science, 
foreign language, art. Industrial 
arts, and business education de
partments, will be financed from 
the hardship grant. Equipment 
will also be purchased for the 
school’ office.

Superintendent .Charles A b e l l  
announced that the hiring of a

new teacher completes the tMch- 
Ing staff for the 1961-62 school 
year.

The new tes.cher, a gputuate of 
the School for Colored Pe<mle In 
Durham, N. C., Is William Bowen, 
who will teach chemistry smd phys- 
ici. BowSn has had six years of 
experiencs In Wtlliamston, N. C.

The Audio Teaching Center of 
New Haven has been awarded the 
contract to supply equipment for 
the three new language labora
tories at the high school. The com
pany bid $9,885, which will reduce 
the alterations project contract 
from $58,873 to $51,758.

The board authorized the ad 
ministration to buy band uniforms 
with the hope that they would be 
available by the first basketball 
game. The fund for uniform to
taled $4,026.66'at the end of the 
year.

Manchesiet Evening Herald Re-1 
ginnal 8 correspondent Katherine | 
SIbiin, Academy 8-3516.

APPROVED

BOAT 
CUSHIONS

a . 9 9
Get Yours Tonight At

Mancha»t*r 
Surplus Sola* Co.

169 N. MAIN ST.
At Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9 P.M. 
,1. FARI^-MI 8-7111

Sanctions as W eapon
Washington, Aug. 9 i/P)—A Con

necticut congto*snian has suggest
ed that United State* explore so
lutions to the Berlin crieis other 
than military ones.

The present military build-up 
Should not be allowed to "limit our 
thinking" about answers to the 
crisis, Rep. Frank Kowalaki, D- 
Conn., said in a statement yester
day.

Kowaleki, a former Army 
colonel and a member of the 
House Armed Services Committee, 
said, “We have an arsenal of pow
erful economic weapons which 
have not received enough public 
attention.”

TTie lawmaker from Meriden 
said that if Soviet Russia turns

Sister Mary Emanuel
West Hartford, Aug. 9 —

Sister Mary Emanuel of the Sls- 
ter.s of St. Joseph died last night 
at the Convent of St. Mary Im
maculate after a long illness.

She was the sister of Dan Par
ker, sports editor of the New York 
Daily Mirror. Born in Waterburv 
as Margaret Parker, she was a 
member of the order for nearly 60 
years.

Her last assignments were as a 
teacher at St, Francis Xavier 
School in Waterbury and as 
nurses’ librarian at St. Mary s 
Hospital in Waterbury.

She is also survived by two sis
ters. A requiem high Mass will be 
celebrated at the convent Friday.

NOTICE
INCREASE IN FARES

By PUBUC UnUTIES COMMISSION ORDER
Effective Sunday 
August 13, 7967

ONE Z O N E ............................ 15c
TWO ZONE  ............... 30c
AIRCRAFT TICKETS Ride Ticket $2.50
SCHOOL TICKETS 10 Zone 

Ride Ticket $1.25
SILVER LANE BUS LINE, INC.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

BIG SAVINGS
ON FAMOUS

KRAFT RETREADS

Any 8l*e— ^Whlte or Black

KRAFT NATION-W IDE GUARANTEE
12 Months or 12,O N  Milos Against Normal Road Hazards

«e Owwfcl'. Birroit »fl«» •» •*

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER ST.—MI 9-2828

.........1, .......l.l'il

Fm DAY
C L E A R A

FOUR DAYS -  STARTS TONITE -  ENDS SATURDAY

r entire stock! women's 
I famous brand
I swim suits

pric«

rt^uloriy $12.95 to $29.95 
NOW $6.99 to $14.99

a
Jantzen, Rose Marie Reid, Roxanne and 
famous makes . . . not every color and 
in every size.

Women’a blouses, dressy 
and casual styles in short 
sleeve, sleeveless and roll 
sleeve models.

Women’a swim suits, spe
cial group of a famous 
brand.

Women’s lingerie and 
robes, a very special group _ . 
taken from our own stock. 1 4 .9 8

roqukiriy SIALE

2.98 to
8.98 Vz prico

12.98 to
14.98 6.90

t

3.98 to
14.98 Vi prico

other
style

juniors —misses 
and women's smart
summer dresses

p ric e

rtquloriy$8.98to$2S.OO 
NOW $4.991« $12.50

Sheaths, full skirts in cottons, linens, dacrons, 
silks and drip dry fabrics. All from our regular 
stock.

r t ^ k i r i y
Women’s aumn\er hand- ~ qb 
bags, all taken from our ^
regular stock of fine bags. 14.96

SIALE
1.49 to 

7.49*

Costume jewelry, pins, 
necklaces, bracelets and 
earrings from stock. » 2M  2 Ter 1.00*

•Sobjeet to F. E, ’iTax

I entire stock! boys', girls' | 
I famous name brand |
I swim suits i

entire stock! women's 
famous name brand

summer sportswear

p ric e

reguleriy $3.96 to $11.98 
NOW $1.99 to $5/49

Skirts, capri pants, sweaters, T-shirts, blouses 
and jackets . . .  all with famous labels.

Men’s sport shirts, famous 
brand with the name iipev- 
ery shirt. Knits and cotton 
sewn, short sleeve styles.

Men’s summer pajamas,
knee length, short sleeve 
style in lightweight sum
mer fabrics.

requioriy

4.00

SA U

2.00

4.25 2.00

entire stock! girls' |
summer dresses- I

I pnee I
requloriy $2.98 to $9*98 ' |

NOW $M 9 to $4.99 f|
Every remaining famous name brand swim 
suit for boys and girls is included in this group. 
Come early for best selection.

.Tuniors’, misses’ car coats «  *
lightweight. Sizes 7 to 15 8.98 to 
and 10 to 18. 14.98

Girls’, boys’, preteen wear;
special tables of odds and 
ends including vests, sweat- - 
ers, summer hats, jackets, 
robes, summer skirts, boys' 
pajamas, deck pants and 
other items.

rtqukiriy SALE
4XX)to

6/49

Vz prico

prico

requioriy $3.98 to $10.98 
NOW $1.99 to $5/49

Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 and preteens. Not every 
in every item or style.

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 9 P.M.1-M0N., TUES., SAT., 10 A-M- Yo 6 P.M.
‘  \ ■' V
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RockviUe-V ertwn

Salta Quits Friday 
As C of C Director

Jam es'C. Salta, who has becn|’ 
axecut^^le director of the Rockville 
Area Caiamber of Commerce since 
October, has submitted his resigna
tion. effective Friday,

The resignation was submitted 
Wednesday, July 26. but the cham
ber's board of directors delayed ac
cepting the resignation in the hope 
he would change his mind.

SalU said yesterday atfernoon 
the immediate reason for his res
ignation is that he is negotiating 
to go into business In New Hamp- 
■hi re. his home state.

Other reasons for his leaving 
were “not for publication. " he said.

The chamber will continue a full 
operation, he said, maintaining the 
office at .3 E. Main St.

John Sweeney, president of the 
chamber, said. "I accepted the 
resignation with regret." Salta has 
done "excellent w ork’ Sweeney 
said. "He built up the reputation 
of the Chamber of Commerce.".

The directors would begin im
mediately to look for a successor, 
■aid Sweeney.

A meeting of directors is sched
uled tomorrow morning at 9:30.

Third In Post
Salta is the third man to hold 

the post of executive director, 
formerly.called the post of execu
tive aecretary’. The first man was 
"Vincent Choate who was hired in 
late 1956, just after the chamber 
was reorganized and affiliated 
with the National Chamber of 
Commerce.

The aecond man was George 
Bennett.

Salta is 29 years old, a  native 
of Laconia, N. H„ and single.

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Miami in 1954 with a 
major in personnel management. 
He served three years with the Air 
Force in this country and Uie Pa
cific, worked a year for his fam- 
iiy's retail clothing store in La 
conia, and became the exiecutlve 
director of the Uttleton, N. H. 
diam ber of Commerce.

"The Rockville Chamber of Com
merce was organized in 1921, but 
strictly on a local level. The re

-organization and affiliation with 
the national organization came 
after a representative from the 
National organization was invited 
Tn 1956 to study the city's and the 
chamber's problems.

Rockville-V ernon

Kehoes Celebrate 
25th Aimiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Kehoe. 
240 Spj"uce St., celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary yester
day a t a smail family party.

Mr. Kehoe and the former Miss 
Annie McVeigh were married Aug. 
8, 1936, at St. James" Church. The 
couple has two children. Mrs. 
Stanley Butkus, 437 Center St., 
and Edward J. Kehoe, 240 Spruce 
St.; and two grandchildren.

^ t h  are employed a t Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. Mr. Kehoe, a 
sheet metai worker, has been an 
employe of the aircraft for 24 
years, and his wife, an assembler, 
has worked there for 10 j’ears.

Risley Asks 
Buses Change 
To wn  Route

Vernon First Selectman George 
Risley has asked the Connecticut 
Oo. to reroute its buses, so that 
service would be provided through 
the center of town on Rt. .30. 
rather than on the perimeter of 
town on Rt. 83 as is now done.

The change might provide serv
ice to as many as 1.800 to 2.500 
homes, he said last night at a 
selectmen's meeting.

The Connecticut Co. has exam
ined his proposal and agreed ^  
study the population patterns, a ^  
make recommendations to the 
Public Utilities Commission.

Risley asked for service on Rt. 
30 from Vemon Circle to the Town 
Farm. The route would take the 
bus past a dozen housing develop
ments.

The present route of the btis is 
from Vemon Circle east a couple

of blocks on Rt. 30 as far aa 
Dobson Ave., then north o n ' the 
western edge of the town.

The bus company runs buses 
once an hour on the route, with 
extra buses during' rush hours, 
but only one bus every three 
hours on Sundays and holidays.

The company recently purchased 
new buses at $27,749 apiece for the 
route.

The population- of Vemon is 
about 26,000.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCLATED PRESS
Morganton, N. C.—Henry H. 

Koster, 65, one of the top designers 
in the furniture industry, died 
Tuesday. Koster, who had suffered 
a heart attack last Saturday, was 
supen’isor of design for the Drexel 
Furniture Company for 25 years. 
He was born In Brooklyn, N. Tf.

Hollj’wood, Calif. — Mrs. Kate 
M. Ha'ttstaedt, 106, widow of the 
founder of Chicago's famed Ameri
can Conservatory of Music, died 
Monday., The conservatory, founded 
by her husband, John J. Hatt- 
staedt, in 1870, is now headed by 
her son. John. She was bora In 
Beloit, Wis.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer, we wlU have one of our capable 
registered representatives call on yon, at your convenience, to 
assist you. Whether your problem Involves one. thonsand or a 
million dollars, we have the facilities to render you complete 
service.

Shearson. HAMMILL 6 Co.
Mssibwi  N«w y«f4 Stock Eertewe*

913 Main Street, Manchester • Mitchell 9-2821

GOOD JOBS with GOOD PAY
NOW  OPEN

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY
EAST LONGMEADOW. MASS.

Package Machinery Company now hiring skilled, semi - skilled and non- 

skilled workers to fill permanent jobs a t our plant in East Longmeodow, Moss.

WORKERS HIRED TO FILL THESE JOBS WILL ENJOY
#  Top wages —  Highest average pa y for our type work In Western Mass, 

area.
#  Outstanding fringe benefits including group insurance, 10 paid 

holidays, paid vocations, plus m any other benefits
#  Excellent working conditions
#  Desirable shift assignments
# Permanent jobs

•  •  •  • SOME OF THE MANY OPENINGS
Machinists, machine operators, assemblers, welders, bench hands, truckers, stock clerks, 
tobl-crib attendants, maintenance men, time checkers, shipping and receiving clerks, 
and many other jobs.

A  STRIKE
EXISTS A T  OUR PLAN T-

WE ARE NOW  FILLING ALL 
FACTORY JOBS ON A  
PERMANENT BASIS

THESE JOB OPPORTUNITIES ARE CURRENTLY AVAILABLE TO:
1. New employees —  on a permo nent basis.

2. Package Machinery Company employees currently in layoff status.
3. Package Machinery Company employees currently on strike.

If you ore inferested in any of the above types of work, cdl our 
employment office. LAurel 5*3381; write or visit our factory em* 
ploymtnt office in East Longmeodow, Moss., AT ONCE.

INTERVIEWS 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.»  Mondays through Saturdays
or Phone LAurel 5-3381

Employee parking lot facilities available to applicants.

PACKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY
EAST LONGMEADOW, MASS. j

GOOD JOBS -  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
A GOOD COMPANY

( N

TOPINOTCH
MANCHESTER SPECIALS, WED. NICHT, THURS., FRI., SAT., AUC.9,10,11 aHd IZ

TENDER, JUICY and FLAVORFUL
CENTER

CUT

HYGRADE'S

SMOKED
Shoulders

LEAN , 
4*6 LB. 
AVG.

GRADE "A ” PLUMP BROILER

TURKEYS 6*10 LB. 
AVG, lb

100 PER CENT ALL Btef

Ground Beef 39° 10 3
DUBUQUE

Canned HAMS REPEAT 
OF A 

SELJXlUT! 5-LB.
CAN

ARMOUR STAR ^

SKINLESS FRANKS[1] 4 9 lb

CAPITOL FARMS

COLD CUTS BOLOGNA PICKLE and 
SALAMI PIMIENTO 

VEAL LOAF LOAF

PRODUCE FROZEN FOODS

FRESH. NATIVE MORTON'S

SW EET CORN CHICKEN PIES
dozen 6  p k ,-

FIRM, YELLOW

BANANAS KING SIZE TV TRAYS

lO t WITH PURCHASE OF

$5.00 or MORE Each

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
REG.
CANS

rUJiSBURV’S

LOAF CAKE M IX  ’  8
2‘2 Oz,

B A .M BRICK OVEN

BAKED BEANS

p k g . .^ l  . 0 0

Pot* 89c
SWEET EIF'E QUAUTV

OLEOMARGARINE k S ^ l . O O

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 WORLD GREEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

$5.00 OR MORE
THURS., FRI., SAT., AUG. 10, II and 12 

One Coupon Per Adult Customer 
TOP NOTCH FOODS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K IN G
WED.,

THURS.
FRI.OPEN UNTIL 9

We Give World Green Stamps 974 M A IN  S T . 
Double Stamps Wednesday! Manchester

I t '
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Two Sewer Projects^ 
Approved by Board

Construction of two sanitary sewer projects on five streets 
and additional appropriations for the projects were approved 
by the board of directors last night aJfter public hearings in 
the Bowers School Auditorium.

Approved were installation of<̂
■Ix-lnch sewers a t a frbnt foot 
cost of $7.64. to |6  property own
ers, for a total sstlmated cost of 
$22,890.38, with a  $3,000 addition
al appropriation, for sewers on 
Norwood St. and Farm Dr.; and 
eight-inch pipe' a t a front foot cost 
of $7.13 against 15 owners, for a 
cost of $10,191.50, with a $13,000 
additional appropriation, for sew
ers on Hillside, Cole, and Asylum 
Sts.

The $16,000 in additional appro
priations would be tran sfe rr^  to 
the sew.er department capital im
provement reserve fund from an
ticipated income of the sewer de
partment.

The board also authorized town 
counsel to institute condemnation 
proceeding, if necessary, for rights 
of way for conatruction of sanitary 
sewer dn Farm Dr. to Francis Dr. 
Board members and property own
ers, some represented by legal 
counsel, expressed hope, however, 
that the rights of way might be ne
gotiated.

Solves Old Problem
Action on the Norwood St.-Farm 

Rd. aanitary sewers in the area off
of Prospect St. promised solution 
of a long-time problem. Property 
owners on Norwood St., which was 
developed In 1948, petitioned for 
a sewer line in 1955. Two public 
hearings had been held before pre
vious boards of directors.

Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, town 
health director, has repeatediy 
scored unsanitary conditions be
cause of the discharge of untreat
ed sewage into a brook in that 
area. He had threatened legal ac
tion to correct the situation.

Ten of the 16 property owners on 
Norwood St. and Farm Dr. spoke 
or wrote letters In favor of the 
sewer installation.

"If construction is not started 
this year, we will have to pay for 
Installing a septic system,” Mrs. 
Edmund Tomcruk, 46 Norwood St., 
told the board.

Urged Quick Action
Atty. Charles Crockett, on be

half of property owners, also ex
pressed hope that the board would 
take action so owners wouldn’t be 
forced to put in septic systems and 
later have to pay for sewers too.

Atty. George Lessner said two 
property owners he represented 
approved the sewer in principle, 
but sought negotiation on a right 
of way on property owned by An
thony and Elizabeth T. Choman. 
Lessner also objected to a time 
limitation on deferred payment 
and asked fo r negotiation of right 
of way allowance on the property 
of Rachel and Sarah Moses.

Edith C. Lagreze of Westfield, 
N.J., owner of Farm Rd. proper
ty, wrote that she had an ap
proved septic tank w d  field and 
had ito need of a  sewer. Base- 
'ment faeilities would be below the 
sewer level, she added.

A representative of Tumble 
Brook Acres, Inc. of West Hart
ford, owners o? Farm Dr. proper
ty, claimed it was "not equitable” 
to demand immediate payment on 
undeveloped land when giving de
ferments on charges to others liv
ing there and using the facilities.

Atty. James M. Higgins, 31 
Judith Dr., told the board that ac
tion will be taken on a performance 
bond If Judith Dr. Is not completed 
by Sept. 1. The Farm Dr. sewer is
sue has been used "as a whipsaw,” 
he said, in the controversy over 
completion of Judith Dr.

Favored Deferred Payment
Atty. Crockett, representing 

John and Marie Cheney, 55 Farm 
Dr., said the owners favored de
ferred payment of the assessment 
balance until the property is built 
upon Instead of a set time limit.

Regarding rights of way, Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin said 
the statutes provide that a town 
may take by condemnation any 
necessary right of w^y for a sani
tary sewer. The town would prefer 
to build a sewer on a center line, he 
said, but. If necessary, it can be 
built to the south in which case the 
Moses property won't be needed. 
Atty. LMsiier claimed it was "not 
cricket” for the town to bypass 
Its obligation to one property, and 
reiterated “willingness to 'negoti
ate” for a right of way.

John F. Maloney, 25 Norwoexj 
St., offered to donate to the town 
a right of way across his property. 
Fred Thrall, superintendent of the 
sewer department, expressed ap
preciation of the offer, but said 
the Maloney property does not 

•give entrance to Farm Dr. •
Earlier in the hearing, Maloney 

said he was, one of several prop
erty owners who had gone to the 
expense of installing a septic sys- 

■ t̂em. “I don’t need the sewer,” Ma
loney said-,, but added he neither 
favored.nor opposed the proposal.

Only four of the 15 property 
owners concerned on Hillside, 
Cole, and Asylum Sts. were pres
ent a t the hearing on that pro
posal. Three of them were op
posed to the sewer, and one In fa
vor.

A. 'W. Foraker, 47 Hillside St., 
said he was against the sewer be
cause his property is for sale and 
he would nave to add the cost of 
the sewer to the sale price of his 
property.

Wanted Issue Dropped
Foraker commented that the 

people interested in getting the 
aewer installation “are not inter
ested enough to be here tonight." 
He asked the board to table er 
drop the. proposal. Director TTiom- 
as Bailey later said that property 

’ owners in that area, north of B. 
Middle T ^ e ., who had petitioned 
for the aanitary sewer thought 
that the town bad already taken 
favorable action.

Mrs. Rlobard Griffith, 17 Cole 
St., also s ^ d  she bad spent money 
on histaUing a septic tank and in
tended tto sell her property. She 
said it was "foolish” to make a 
decision since so few owners were 
represerited. “I t ’s  like buying a 
new pair of ahoas and not being 
able to wesir them," she said.

Deo R. Kasel, who said he had 
just, purchased property on Cole 
St., was also opposed to the sewer.

M n, Jeaimette EMcbaon, 6 
Kaddlnif S t,  ttdd the board she

was In favor of the sewer. She 
added that a second feeder line 
had been Installed in a septic sys
tem on her property, but seepage 
was not good because of the clay 
soil.

Board Asks 
Sewer Rules 

Levy Limits
Discussion of deferred payment 

of sewer assessments sparked a 
demand by members of the board 
of directors last night for establish
ing rules on sewer assessments and 
fixing time limits for deferred pay
ments.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin revealed that a study on both 
sewer and water assessments is be
ing made by Professor Cornelius 
Scanlon of the University of Con
necticut law school; Fred Thrall, 
superintendent of the sewer and 
water department: and Town 
Counsel Arthur J. LeClaire. The 
study is nearing completion, the 
manager reported.

Director Donald Conrad suggest
ed that the directors set up rules 
and time limits when the current 
study by town officials and UConn 
adviser is completed. He expressed 
concern about unlimited deferment, 
but proposed going ahead with the 
Norwood St.-Farm Dr. pfnject. He 
said he didn’t want to jeopardize 
that project in view of objections 
by owners to a time limit on de
ferred payments.

While 65 per cent of the sewer 
assessment will be fixed at com
pletion of assessment, a balance of 
35 per cent of the Norwood St.- 
Farm Dr. sewer assessments may 
be deferred until the land la built 
on or sold.

Martin had proposed a seven- 
year limit on deferred collections, 
This would permit the sewer de
partment to figure on that much 
money at that time, he said. Un
limited deferment was inequitable 
to other users, he added.

It was agreed that the board’s 
action in this case was not to be 
considered a precedent for the fu
ture.

Director Thomas Bailey favored 
no time limit or a 15 to 20-year ex
tended period for collection. "The 
town would have more sewer exten
sions today if we could have more 
on a deferment basis.” he added.

Director Theodore Powell ques
tioned if it were fair to other sew
er users who might have to pay 
higher charges because of deferred 
payments by some.

jHayor Harold A. Turkington ex
pressed the view that the- town 
should set some reasonable time 
limit on deferred payments. "Those 
who have septic systems now would 
have to do something about them in 
15 years anyway,” he said.

Supt. ’Thrall also proposed a fix
ed front foot benefit cost for all as
sessments to be determined by an 
average annual assessment figure.

D octor LTcenses Up
Chicago—A slight increase was 

registered in 1960 for the ninth 
consecutive year in the number of 
new licenses issued in the United 
States to practice medicine — 16,- 
211 compared with 16,068 in 1959.

Washing dishes 
is easy today...

so’s home heofing 
our w oy!

You get premium quality  ■ 
Mobilbeat ivith RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic detiverisa . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other eztraa dedgned to malm 
borne heating naUf easy.

Mobilheat
t te  dopg octioe

( ^ 3

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 5  CaBtar S t .

Your Choice,. . . Vanilla or Harlequin

Half Gallon Ice Cream
For the coolest and easiest des
sert to fix, just spoon into dishes 
and top with b ^ ie s  or fill can
taloupe,.halves. Merit Brand 
regularly 69c.

KRAFT'S

Velveeta
Save 8c on Kraft’s 

famous cheese food. 
Regularly S7c.

IlSUOd
pseksgs

BESSEY'S

Fruit Drinks
Save 25cl Reg 25c quart 
Orange, Grape, Punch, 

Pineapple-Orange.

5

Stop S hop

LA N D  'O  LAKES

Butter
Save Sc! U.S. Grade AA. 
Churned from fresh sweet 

cream.

psusd
paskags

DIXIE BELLE

Saltines
Save up to 10c! 

Comparable packages, 
sell for 29c!

pound 
paokaga

4 iBdlvfduelW , 
wrapptd peeks I

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
Save 6c! Reg 35c. Get 
Top Value Stamps, too;

SA VE  30c on 100

Tea Bags
Save a whopping 30c 
on this flavortul tea. 

Arbutus. Regularly 99c.

paokags 
sf IM

ALL VARIETIES

Cott’ s Soda
Save 23c on 5 quarts. 

Regularly 2 for 49c.

b o H Is t 'r  ■
eenltnli J L

50 EXTRA 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
wh.n you buy 
■ 1-lb pkg of

Stop & Shop 
Potato Chips A

Perfect desserts for 

eookouts and picnics!

Superior Quality

Stop&Shop
Canned
Fruits

ELBERTA PEACHES
Sllets sr Hs Iy i i

WHOLE APRICOTS
Pasltd Is smtl syrss

BARTLETT PEARS

Tour
Cholei

IT SI I 
sans

Save 16c on 4 cam, reg 29c ea

Stop A Shop’e 
safe driving thought 

for the day!
''D riv i u ft ly  and 
livt to onjoy your 

vaoation”

YOU BET i r S  HOT!
Cooking dinner in a hot Ititchen doesn't help, either. So here are Stop & Shop 
specials rimed just right to take you out of that hot kitchen and put you 
into the cool outdoors/ They lighten your work — and your budget — and , 
give you variety, too. Come into your comfortably air conditioned Stop ds 
Shop — take home these hot-weather values and relax! It's too hot to work 
in the kitchen. T V

Barbecue Steaks
You save 30c a lb . . . last week’s price was 69c! Stop fli Shop gives 
you Top o’ the Grade chuck steaks with close, careful trim and ex
cellent marbling. For extra flavor and extra tenderness, marinats 
several hours before barbecuing in wine vinegar, olive oil, rosemary, 
and chopped onion.

LONDON BROIL STEAK .85c
FRESH GROUND CHUCK 
IMPORTED BOILED HAM 
SKINLESS FRANKFORTS ’" ir r ' 2,.',‘89c

Ground frsek O s .  
bouriy. lb

Psrfoct for . 0 0 # >  
pienke lb Y T C

l b

Fresh Lobster Meat M.69
14 0 1  can  ~  101^ 0 1  d ra in ed  w eight

The best to you in 
Summer fruits and vegetables!

Cantaloupes 
Fresh Corn

Large, sweet, 
California 

tun*ripcned 
beauties

$1
for

EVERY EAR 
eUARANTEED 

BY STOP & SHOP
•an

No. 476 . C LIP  T H IS  COUPQN

00 F R E E  S T A M P S
wHk the purchase of

or more at your Stop & Shop
Valid thru Saturday, dug. 12 ,19 6 1

Eitn Stamp Bm»

F R E E  COUPONS
for reduced rides 
at Riverside Park!

Yes, a dollar’s worth of rides for 50c with 
^the free Stop & Shop coujKin! More, too! 
When you bring coupon to special Stop 
Shop booth at the Park, you receive a num
bered ticket good toward that • night’s free 
prize drawing held only for Stop & Shop cus
tomers. You don’t pay a penny for the free 
coupon! All coupons good thru August 30th 
• t  Overside Park.

N A B IS C O  ik, 35c

A L C O A  W R A P  33c
.J ' ■

A  I n / ^  Beef Dog Food 0 7 / -  Chicken O  14-Vi-oi A O / .  
/ \ L " I  14 V5 oz con / C  Dog Food ^  eons “ 7 0

BURNETT'S V A N ILLA  2 ôfb̂ ;i. 45c

REYNO LD 'S W R A P 1 2 - X 2 5 '  3 3 ^
roll

KLEENEX Fodol Tissues 
package of 400 27c

KLEENEX TO W ELS

SPRY orsVî ôn 33c

pkg of 4  I _  
2  rolls ^ I C

5e OFF Q Q ^
three lb con O O C

5c OFF 9 4
100 foot roll ^ “ CHAND.I-W RAP

A
Educator Butter Cookies 29' Downyflake 2 35*

Do» rummies ^  ”" 'i‘̂ k s
Sunkist Grape Lemon Punch 2 • oi

•ene

C L O R O X , BLEA CH
plastic O  O  plastic O O r *  ploific L .  I /• 

quart, bottle ^  2 -  ^  Vi Oo'- bottle J  7  ^  ootlon bottle O I  ^
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BUGGS BU N N Y

TIMES

PERSON

a
4̂, 1**T ■
T.» W.S. 1  ̂OW. I

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WDULPNOUBE 
PLEfifiEPTO  
STKTC THE 
NATURE OF 

'lOUR 
MISSION?

IT
CONCERNS 
THE PLANET 
EARTHI

a »

e&TTLEMEN: THE GOL'ERNMENT 
OF MARS WILL GRANT M3J 
AN AUPIENCE! MR.BiS /  fOUOW 
WILL SEE you  AT ONCE! \  ME

n r -

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P BY AL VERM EBR

IT'S A  
S P E C I A L  

T H E R -  , 
M O M E T E R

T M E Y 'R E -
^ B IT IN G -'

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
I O lO N  T G E T  
M AD.SO I 
y o u  VA/ONT,

WH«TS 
TO <3€T 

MAD _ 
ABOUT?

kf O A Pa«.

JUDD SAXON
what: WANT YOU TO PO, 

I  WANT 
; BU5INE5S WITH

BY
I  WANT >OU TO lET 
HER HAVE THOSE 
ÂNPLESTfCKS FOR 
HER COLLecnON.'

BALD and JERRY

^  ANP \F I  RERJ5B. 
AAR5. B05W CRTH,..'? ,

FRAKW->; I  HAPN  ̂
THOU6HT OF THAT 

. FOSSiBJLITy. I  
S  SU06EST THAT \  

YOU oc s\csr I 
CF THE THiNKINS 

ABOUT IT.'

BRONDFIELO

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
1 0 PUY \/PlEA5E,l3R.TJa,POASl 

Sm ,«J!.S0M N  SW...G/mERJ«ENt:ROM 
nwuwtrr n  w  \T iit  vnA es. as vet,
l«SETDRAP10TW \THEftEISMEREKTllS 
PRm m W  CHIEF IT O M O R O F A H /tT T A a ^ f

LOOK,OK,TB, IT'S 
AN OLD COMMUNIST 
TRICK 10 PIAHTRUWRS 
MERE, THERE, 
EVERYWHERE,

TO CREATE CDNHJSION.

I DISTRICr IS NOT BLESSED WITH THE MOST CAWBLE 
ARMVOFFICERS. THE PISTRICTCHIEF ALREADY IS AT HIS 

WITS’ END TRYING TO DEFEND EVERYPLACE AT ONCE.
LET'S NOT ADD TO HIS WOES UNLESS THE RUM O R V ^ CH SD

/
MICKEY FINN

MET WHEN I WAS HERE BEFORE- 
YOUR SECRETARY? I - AH - HOPE 
SHE'S ENJOYING HER STAY, TOO?

BY LANK LEONARP

MR. ABERNATHY BY B A L S rO N iS  and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HILDA A N D  
o u p c e y , i 'D  
L IK E Y tX JT O  
AAETTAHy 
NB>HEW, 
ROONEY.

HELLO THERE, 
VOUM© MAN.

isn Y  h e  
CUTE I

NCAV LETS GO/WTO 
THE KITCHEN, AND 

I'LL INTRODUCEVOU 
. TOTHECHEF.

THAT 
WONYBE 

WECeSSAPy

r-9

DWE'VE 
ALREAcy ] 

Met.

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ORK, WHV DID I 
HR WAHT TO 
sse  M6?H/HAT|
DID Ut wun'101 

SAY?̂

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

HMF.'ALWAYfflH/Mkr-
A i v e m  m s m  >m b r b  HCTEtooaV  a t
D IF F E R E N T  T I M E S .  LO O W M G  FO R  V O o T l  
VW AT\S r r  A L L  A B O U T ?  H A S  T H E  l a w R
S O T IW b  f i N s e r  o m Yo l ) o y e r
S U P P E R V  S C r t E M B  D O U E  \H ITH  t V  p i f  
M IR R O R S  ?  X  A S K E O  T H E M  V lH A T  \
T H E Y  W A H T E D  TO  S E E  YO U  A B O U T , •
8 U T 6 A C H  O N E  S A ID  IT  W A S  
p e R S O M A L fH A M E Y O O  B E E l J  ^ 
w r i t i n g  B k J O M E R A N S  C H E C K S ?

T A - ,

m

i M i

(Va l u e r s  f o r  
A'TOUCH"-^ 

kANOTD COLLECT 
OLD D E B T S =■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■ V

Kw#,4*
8-»

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Travel Talk
mim

□ l
SWonhip 
6 Tidings 
7Born 
SlUlUncIty 
9 Notion 

lOFUh 
11 Goddesi of 

dljcord 
19 Before 
20Cloeed

24 luiun monejr
25 So be It!
28 Cushionf
27 RiU
28 Persia
29 Competei)t 
31 Bound
34 Communists

r

ACBOSS 
llsU od in tlM 

Antilles
SHsssachusetts 

espe
8 French resort

12 Particle
13 River in

SeoUsnd _______
14 Hebrew month 22 Actual
15 Chest rattle 23 Drama 
IS Be indebted
17 Persian fairy
18 Partake!*
20 Strikes
21 Anger
22 Article
23 Locale 
28 Part of

Germany
30 PdruTian dty
31 Tight
32 Eye 
SSExiit
34 Be borne
35 Spoken 
34 Americtna to

Europeans
38 Senseless
39 Augment
40 Deed
41 Uncloeee ,
44 Fancies '
48 Reels’ partners
49 Turf
80 Grade
81 Song
82 Indian 
63 Roman road
84 Profits
85 Damage 
M Greek mountain

DOWN
1 Means of travel
2 Western state
3 Throwing 

weapon
4NorthorSaatli

Antwer to  PnvIoiM Punle

□
L4

E i r a n  L3 
u u c a H r j n  
□ L l I l t 3 0 R ]
K j a a n n a  ■ a r  jh l il3[ j

35 Canadian 
province

37 US. sUte
38 Froten water
40 Viper . .
41 Algerian p m
42 Orifice

S Revise
J

nr

lir

r

w

IT

_ Jot 
45 Hakes Uee
48 French 

summers
47Antitoains
49 T ^
u  » PA n r

B T r o

S '

rr
rr

zrW T S

5T
K

BT

56

48

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A t

HgARVf!

M

SHIPSNKS! INDIANS 
MA95ACRE THRegl MAYOR 
CAUS fOR GENERM ELECTION!

*'0uigl8y had an unusual accident— he got hit by 
a pedestrian!"

LITTLE SPORTS

OETAUS AFTER tHiS 
BRIEF MESSAGE.

o S

BY ROUSON
J .0  L i O p r . s i t o e e

f  T M . W e e d R e l

c 3 n r £ : )

mP
C e p s .  *(1 G e e * t  F e e l u ’ e t  C e / p .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . T e l i N  R s s d .

S - y

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

• a n t s !
MILLIONS
c f t h e m I

-P-.

• a - e x t

Zor.
ZOT.zor
20^ 

j : o r  
z o t

Z O T

7

I

T7*

6 0

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

L O O K ,N E W B tJR y : , .  
6 E E  T H E  A 6 T R O N A U T ?  

T H E  P O O R  © OUUS 
G O T  A C R O P H O B IA .  

W ATCH  H I M . . .

PRETTY BOON H EU . 
BEGIN TO GROWL 

ANO FOAM AT THE 
MOUTH— BUT 
CX>I'T G E T  TOO 

C L O S E .. .

7

HE MIGHT BITE 
T O U ,A N D T H e'l 
'vOU'LL. CATCH 
ACROPHOBIA 

AND FOAM ATTHE 
MCXJTH,TOO,

T H A rS  H Y D R O P H O B IA .'

tJtx 1

e -9

CAPTAIN EASY
r ~ .............

BY LESLIE TURNER

f HeWBT COAST 
QUARTERN OF 

THE MOST SRkZEM 
CON MMJ M THE 
MMAL« OF CRIME.. 
BUCKIMHAtA ISH

Guay.Tai GH i  
GOT TH’ DOPE HE I 
murs ON McKEEl I

WOOED H lS r  L00K.RAL..W1TH 5CA05 
SECRETARY OF GULLIBLE DUPES TO 

SWINDLE, R H V  PICK.
A SHREWD TITAN OF 
INDUSTRY LIKE McKEEF

BESIDES, HES SOAKED 
McKEE REPEATEDLY...FOR 
nearly 400 GRAND! HE 
may be RECOGNIZED

/  AH, BUT McKEE IS 
A CHALLENGE TO HIS 
UNCANNY TALENTSl A 
CLIENT WORTHY OF 
BUCKY5 SHEER-HMMi 

HIS BUZZER! WE 
CAN GO IN NOW

1961  b y  B t A .  I n e .  T J X .  R ^ .  U . $ .  P a t T o f l l

DAVY JONES
THEY'VE 

BEEN AT IT 
D^yANDNISNT 
FOR A WEEK, 
THEY'RE ALL 
exHAusreo/

/■ .

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS
HEY, PAVy... IT'S 

FOR YOU. THE MAN 
SAYS IT'S SUPER'

U R G E N T . ''
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B a r g a in s  
^ L is t e d  |* v The Inquirer

V a c a t io n  le  O v e r
W H JIO SE  DRESS SHOP, 601 

Main Street,* is open for business 
w ith a  srnart a rray  of fresh fall 
merchandise. You’ll find DARK 
COTTON DRESSES for back-to- 
achool and back-to-w ork. Tailored 
of "Galey and L ord” fabric, some 
have jacke ts  to  ta k a  you righ t to 
the doorstep of w inter. S tretch  
your w ardrobe w ith SKIRTS and 
SW EATERS, "nie printed JE R 
SEY D RESSES keep you looking 
fresh and unw rihkled; they Imin- 
der like a hanky, and jiis t keep on 
giving you loving service witlioul 
dem anding tlme-con.suming a tte n 
tion. Sizes fo r the Miasey. Junior 
and Half-size are  a t  WILRO.SE 
DRESS SHOP. ,

Family M atchm ates!

55.*5 FAMILY
CLASSIC  
TO KNIT

P ay  Bills Qiiiekly
Enjoy the convenience ..of a 

CHECKING ACCOUNT a t the 
C O N NECnCITT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY in M anchester 
a t  893 Main S treet, 1.5 N orth Main 
S tree t and M anchester Shopping 
Parkade.

( ______
F ree  Consulting Service

SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO., 981 
Main S tree t, will be glad to come 
to your home, w ith no obligation 
on your p a r t  to  look a t your paint 
trouble spots th a t peel, erack, 
b lister am f then prescribe the 
e x a c t  SHERWIN-WTLLIAMS 
product to  cure your pain t trou 
bles, This is ju s t ano ther wav 
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S CO, hopes 
to  properly serve its customer!/ 
for even g rea te r satisfaction  and 
peace-of-mind guaranteed. M itch 
ell 3-6636.

E xpert Photo Finishing
If  you w ant good, clear prints, 

bring your exposed film to the 
FALLOT S'iUDIO. 70 E ast Center 
S treet. The finest m odem  equip
m ent is used by tra ined  and ex
perienced personnel to  give your 
snapshots the best possible 
PHOTO FIN ISH IN G . Bring your 
vacation films here. On colored 
films, it is the G EN UINE EA ST 
MAN KODAK processing.

DouMe the W ear
Let HOUSE & HALE S H O E  

SERVICE dye your light sum m er 
shoes a  fashionable dark  brown, 
navy or black to  fit into the au 
tum n w ardrobe p i c t u r e .  I t ’s a 
th rifty  w ay to stre tch  your shoe 
biidget. W e a r the shoes you have 
ra th e r tlian shelving them for an 
other season. N ext year, they  may 
not fit you as well, or they m ay be 
out of style.

North End C om m unity

5754

Sunim er Doesn’t Elnd
On L abor Day. You'll have 

w esks and weeks of perfect w eath
er to enjoy the CAMPING E Q U IP
MENT you buy now a t MAN
CHESTER SURPLUS SALES, 
169 N orth  Main S treet. F or the 
fun of eating  -and sleeping in the 
wonderland of the g rea t outdoors, 
you need invest onlv once in 
CAMPING EQUIPM ENT from 
MANCHESTER S U R P L U S  
SALES to give you years and 
years of service. The prices are 
right.

G rate the rind from half a  lemon 
and add it to a 6-egg sponge cake 
for th a t ex tra  flavor.

Poach salmon steaks and chill;

with coarsely grated  cucumber.

Vacation C are for Your P e t
’THE PE T  SHOP, 15 Wood- 

bridge S treet, a t  Depot Square, 
will take care of your pet bird 
while you are  aw ay on vacation. 
You’ll have peace-of-mlnd g u aran 
teed, knowing th a t your pet is in 
capable hands w ith proper food 
and atten tion  given. TH E PE T  
SHOP is headquarters fo r tropical 
fish, ham sters, puppies, plus every
th ing for the ir feeding and care. 
B ring the youngsters in to choose 
the pet hfe'd like to lavish responsi
ble care upon. Many benefits de
rive from such a relationship. The 
g ift of a  living pet can bring joy 
and companionship into the lonely 
life of a shut-in or elderly one. 
Come see the singing canaries and 
peppy parakeets. LITTI.,E *  Mc- 

serve them  surrounded with .salad | KINNEY is the name to  remem- 
greenS and mayonnaise mixed | her for your lawm and garden

needs.

Accent With Contrast

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

K nit a .sweater for each member 
of the family! A soft pullover and 
cardigan se t for all from Dad 
down to the 6 year old. and a card i
gan for Baby, tool

P a tte rn  No. 5754 has knit direc- 
tion.s for cardigan (V or round 
neck I .and pullover Hong or short 
.sleevesI in sizes 6 thru  44, and 
Baby's cardigan, stitch illustra- 
tiorus.

To order, send 2{ic in coins to :—- 
Anne Cabot. The M anchester Eve
ning Herald, 11.50 .AVF.. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK 86. N. 
Y.

For Ist-cla-ss mailing add 10c for 
each pattern . P rin t Name, Ad
dress w ith zone and P a tte rn  N um 
ber.

Get T hat Pam pered Feeling | When the T em perature Climbs
You’ll enjoy being waited on a t P rices drop on a PERM ANENT 

the IM PER IA L STEAK HOUSE I WAVE a t SCHULTZ BEAUTY
*  COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over 
the M anchester line in Bolton. Even 
if you are vacationing a t  home, 
you'll revel in the luxury of being 
atten tively  seiwed a  delicious din
ner, prepared and seasoned to your 
liking. All your favorite  foods are 
on the menu. Come soon, and bring 
your visiting relatives, too.

SAI-.ON. 98.1 Main Street. Take ad 
vantage of the mid-sum m er spe
cial of 511,70 and .satisfy your 
yearning for a sm art, cool coif
fure. The Budget D epartm ent of
fers a  guaranteed $9.75 perm anent 
wave. (H aircuts a re  $2 ex tra i. 
You won't mind the heali when no 
limp, straggly wisps of hair cling 
annoyingly. Your .summer charm  

If your sponge cake Is dry it j at'd .self-confidence skyrockets 
may be because you have o v e rh ea t- ' j'*-’* o” ® visit to SCHULTZ
en the egg whites, added too much | BEAUTY SALON. refreshingly 
flour or too little  sugar, overbaked I air-conditioned. When the sum m er

T ake the Sizzle Out of Sum m er
Step into a ir conditioned TRBS 

CHIC BEAUTY SALON. 303 E ast 
Center S treet, and you step into a 
world of refreshing com fort and 
lieauty. As yottr coiffure is lifted 
nlo uew-season lines, your spirits

it or baked it a t too slow a tem 
perature.

W ateh Hubby’s Eyes IJg h t I 'p
Suggest som ething new tonight. 

Bring friend husband and the chil
dren to PIA NO ’S RESTAURANT 
on Route 6 and 44A in Bol
ton to  enjoy a perennial favorite : 
STUEFIED B A K E D  SHRIM P. 
T a k ^ y o u r  fav o rit' choices from 
th e ' refreshing menu offerings. 
Join the happy group of satisfied  
Customers who a re  m aking it a  
p leasan t hab it to  dine regularly  a t 
PIA N O ’S RESTA URA NT AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE.

Picnic Needs
We hear so m any nice com 

m ents on the new FAIRWAY that

is over, come here for a "Wella 
C ap” T reatm ent that gives your 
hair a chance to soak up precious 
oil.s. Your hair "w akes up" to new 
radiance. Try it'. M itchell 8-8951.

If that pie crust isn 't so rich as 
you like it, you’ve added too much 
liquid or too little shortening. Or 
you m ay have overworked the 
dough when you were rolling it 
out.

A ugust Ravings on Rugs
As you th ink  of fall redecorat

ing, you n a tu ra lly  look a t  your 
floors critically, because your 
friends and guests notice car
peting  • im m ediately. M ANCHES
TER  CARPHTT CENTER, 3U  Main 
S treet, Is now “C onnecticut’s Com
plete C arpet Specialty Shop." The 
AUGUST CA RPET CLEARANCE 
is on. F or your m odem  or tra d i
tional home, you'll find the W’ALL- 
TO-W ALL or room-size or Braided 
Rug to  su it you exactly. Friendly 
budget term s a re  available.

Get Dividend Checks Every  Month
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK. 

INC. 629 Main S treet, sugge.sts the 
ptircha.se of FIR ST  REPU BLIC 
CORPORATION O F AMERICA,, 
selling to yield approxim ately RCf. 
Dividends are paid m onthly. Call 
M itchell 3-1105 for details.

M utual Funds
F or m aximum safety. Income 

and grow th, you .should check the ■ 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t your New York Stock | 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. 
HAMMILL & COMPANY. 913 
Main Street. M itchell 9-2821.

When You R eturn  from Vacation '
And you "haven’t a th ing to 

w ear” heoaiuse everything is travel- ' 
stained and wrinkled, "M ARTIN- i 
IZING " the wonderful ONE HOUR ; 
DRY CLEANING a t 20 E ast Cen- 1 
te r  S tree t and 299 W est Middle ] 
Tpke. is the answ er. Y our entire ’ 
wardrobe Is painstakingly cleaned 
and pressed in record time. There ! 
is. however, no careles.s haste. The 
.secret is modern, up-to-date equip- , 
ment, plus etfioient work methods, 
pills the tim e-saving advantage of 
having ALL WORK DONE ON 
THE PREM ISES. Trv it soon; and 
try, too, the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE a t "M ARTINIZING” | 
plant on W. Middle Tpke. The men j 
in the family need never run out 
of a supply of fresh, erisp sh irts  in 
their drawer, not when it’s so con- ! 
venient and so economical to let 
• MARTINIZING” do it.

I t 's  a  Table, I t’s a  Server
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

brings you a  truly fine walnut or 
m aple TABLE for your portable 
TV that is really a piece of fur
n iture you'll be proud to own. It 
can double a.s a  serving cart, too, 

I rolling on swivel ball-bearing cas- 
. „  , S29.95 during

is next to the new Popular M a r- , wATKINS August SEMI-ANNUAL 
ket. One wonders how one store j  SALE 
can have so m any hard-to-find

BANTLY OIL
i H\ t r \ NV,  INC.

:;i '1 \ i \  ^ i RRi i r

TEL, Mlfclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

item s. Both FAIRWAYS will con 
Untie to have eomplete assort 

will rise happily, too. A complete- i  m ents of PICNIC AND VACATION' of 
ly-trained and experienced s ta ff  of i NPIEDS right on through Labor 
MALE AND FEM A LE beauticians Day. Why w aste tim e looking; 
m ake up the friendly staff, offei -' ■ you are  sure to FIND IT AT 
ing a complete line of beauty ciil- j F  A I R W A 5', "World " Green 
to re  services. W ith the fall ac tiv i-j Stam ps a re  given with every pur- 
ties swinging into full gear soon. | chase and DOUBLE STAMPS on 
.vou'll want to look chic and well- . Wedne.sdays.
groomed. Book your appointm ent | --------
now for th a t fla tte rin g  HAIRCUT | Pour corn m eal mush into a 
or PERM AN ENT W AVE or excit- ! loaf pan and ohill; .slice and brown 
ing new HAIR COIjORING. a ape-| slowly in fat. Serve for luneh

with a creole-type tom ato .sauce 
and crisp oacon.

F inger Salads go down w'ell with 
the young set. Use a combination 

tom ato wedges, carro t sticks, 
green pepper rings, celery curls.

cialtv  of TRES (THIC BEAUTY 
.SAIj ON. M itchell 9-3.534.

Nice for a change: Fried or 
bioiled bananas served w /th ham 
burgers.

SINGER
: e O - j

ATiC aOZAO HACNiiii

f Imaginfiif A Sinpif* 
AutomltI^"’2fglrag 
AlaGA,I||.8 for only

iElnly $1.55 p«r tvMk 
on our budgol'pttM.t

, r, Currying ease

tv .
Y O U N G  B U D G E T
STRAIGHT SfiTCH MACHINE

i

1

for $INj6ER'Sn)OOth 
straight sewing, this 
m achine is  a top  
value.'
Qndy $1.25 per week 
<hn our budget plan.*

S K V t'.

RUG CLEANING 
FLOOR POLISHER
(with Fingertip Dispenser and 
Rug Shampoo Unit) Use it td 
scrub, wax, polish floors — 
shampoo rugs!

$ 2 0 9 5

(with each purchase) 
Paste Wax 
and sensa* S^Hl 
sational Wax 
Packs. Apply 
paste 
stinding upl

r f )
guoi

. 1

SINGER SEWING CENTER
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SHYING AND FLOOR CARE NEEDS

< ifled in your phone book undM- SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

tAftar tmall 
down paymant

8.’I2 MAIN STREET  
MI 3-8883— MANCHESTER

SsnWMMKMI I. COk.

.America's Favorite Dessert
If.s ICE CREAM, and when you 

choo.'ie SHADY GLEN ICE 
CRE.4M you are  getting a rich, 
pure product that 1.4 deliciously 
wholesome. So m any tem pting fla
vors provide cooling desserts and 
between-meal snacks for fam ily 
and friends. Serve up generous 
scoops. Or. fill the ren te r of a 
cake ring with SHAD5' GLEN ICE 
CREAM and you 11 hear squeals 
of delight from children and 
adults.

P re tty  Blosaoma Everyw here
W ILTON’.S G IFT S H O P ,  964 

Main S treet, has s p r i n k l e d  
throughout the alore, a delightful 
selection of m iniature ARRAl'JGE- 
MENTS OF A R TIFIC IA I. FLOW 
ERS in in teresting  containers: 
Milk Gla.sa goblets and sherbets, 
tiny woven baskets, hanging m etal 
cages to sw ing from a wall, color- 
fnl wheelbarrows and copper cen
terpieces complete with randies. 
B righten up your own home (w in
dow sill, coffee table, desk i. Bring 
cheer and encouragem ent to a bed
side table. F or ' th a t Septem ber 
wedding gift, the bride would love 
a king-size CHAFING DISH or 
the deaigned-by-"R nber’ COFFER 
T'RX of gleam ing brass.

You don’t have to  \ise a ham bone 
as soon as you've eaten the ham! 
Put the bone in the freezer and 
\ise anv time

M anchester Parkade Stores
The Fun of Flow er .Arranging -

You don't have to  owm a g reen
house to  th rill to  the joy of a r 
ranging, a wide varie ty  of flowers. 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY has 
ju s t opened a  new departm ent, an 
A RTIFICIA L FIjOWBR  DEPT, 
stocked w ith buds and blos.soms 
and greenery of everj' dejvcription. 
For only a few pennies or a few 
<iollai'.s you can have your pick of 
rare anii exotic blooms and then 
learn from Mrs. R ita  Dulude how
to arrange them to  show off to" 
beat advantage. B ring your own 
containera o r aelect from the In
teresting  and diversifled coller- 
tion hei-e. W hat fun you'll have 
arrang ing  these fabulous fakes 
th a t s tay  a t  the peak of their per
fection w ith no. w atering  needed, 
So--real looking, you'll t»nd down 
to sniff their perriim el An ar- 
langem ent makes a thoughtful 
and welcome gift for a  shut-in. 
When club mem bers work to 
gether m aking an aasortm ent of 
A RTIFICIA L FLOW ER A R 
RANGEMENTS from W. T. 
GR.A.NT CQ. they sell I'eadily as 
a fund-raising project. Keep this 
in mind as fall activities get under 
way. "S A H" GREEN STA.MPS.

You can pan a pound of shred
ded green cabbage in as little as 
two table.spoons of fat. If you 
haven 't a dome-type cover on the 
skillet in which you are  panning 
the cabbage, you m ay have to add 
a couple of tablespoons of-water.

S tork  I 'p  on S teak
GRAND UNION invites you to 

alock voiir freezer with quality  
B EEF CUTS a t SAVINGS. Meat 
has been the backbone of m an's 
diet from  the beginning of time. 
More than  ever today, the nu 
tritional value o f m eat is known 
by all, rich in iron - ajid phos
phorus. Take advantage of the 
SALE ON B E E F CUTS a t  GRAND 
ITNION. It i.s all “U.S. Choice" 
w hich 'm eans i t ’s  the highest grade 
of beef, well marbled w ith fa t and 
has a m oderately th ick  fa t cover
ing. All a t savings a t "GRAND 
UJflON its Sw ift's Preahium and 
A rm our S ta r  Beef.

Don’t  shortchange y o u r s e l f !  
When you buy canned and pack
aged foods, read the labels and 
find out exactly  w hat you are  g e t
ting  and how m uch.

MiihIc Bringn I.a«Ung Hleasiire
If son or daughter heads for 

college, SEARS ROEBUCK COM
PANY has a complete line of p o rt
able RADIOS atro T r Xn SISTOR  
radios and RFXIOD PLAYERS for 
th a t “home aw ay from hom e,” 
Miusic can tide over tha t feeling 
of lonlinass th a t engulfs new s tu 
dents T here 's music to '" s tu d y  by" i 
and music to  relax with. A RADIO | 
from HEARS ROEBU-CK CO. is : 
lecognized as the p resent perfect ! 
for a  college-bound student, i  
SEARS has a rom plete range of j' 
pricevs and moriels in th e ir RADIO I 
DEPAR'TMENT. I

WITH THI New
FAn-O-RAMA

An eye-catcher for sure! Date 
dress for the young in heart th a t 
boasts a double-breasted effect; 
uses con trast so effectively.

No. 8212 w ith Patta-O -R am a Is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Btist 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, with 
sleeve, 4 1 8  yards of 35-inch; 2 '.  
yards contrast.

To order, send 35e in coins to ;— 
Sue B urnett, The M anchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 .4VE. OF
AM ERICAS NEW  YORK 86. N. Y.

F or Ist-c iass m ailing add 10c for 
each pattern . P rin t Name, Address 
w ith zone, style no. and size.

Success in Sewing — a complete 
sewing m anual for the beginner. 
Send 35c for your copy.

Delidmis T rea ts from the Berry 
Patch

PIN E  PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen
te r S treet, selects ripe, juicy blue
berries and hcivps them into flakv. 
tender crusts, BLUEBERR5' PIE  
with thick. fi\ ii ty juice bubbling 
up througli the top cru.st is a 
bright, spark ly  dessert trea t. Tiv. 
too, some b 'LIj EBERRY  M UF
FIN S and CUPCAKES, deliciously 
moist with lu.scious blue fruit. Let 
PIN E  PASTRY SHOP do yoiir 
sum mer baking. SUMMER SUN
DAY HOURS are 7:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

T h e  I n q u ir e r

I
F o r the Bla<'kt>o«rd Crowd I

D RESSES FO R SCHOOL are 
hand-picked for you a t  MARI- : 
MAD'S, 691 M ain S treet. The re 
freshing, new season p laids' and 
provincial p rin ts are tailored of 
fine ro ttona to stay  new looking. , 
It coats no more to buy famous- i 
nam e labels you’ll agree, when you 
notice the exceptional fit, the ■ 
smooth finishing inside and out, ; 
the fashionable good looks of the I 
"K ate Greenway ", ‘'Miss Q uality” , , 
"Suzanne' and "Polly Flinders, ' 
Send your d augh ter off to school ' 
the best dres.sed ever, w ith apparel j 
from MARI-MADS. M ancliaster’a 
Youth Specialty Shop.

Both horseradish and grated  
onion are flavorsom e additions to 
tom ato juice. S train  before serving.

Avoid Expensive Ix>ss
An indelible 1.A.UNDRY P E N 

CIL. 29c, a t JOHNSON PA INT 
COMPANY, 723 Main S treet, plus! 
si few m inutes of your time, will 1 
help your youngster round up his ■ 
camp clotliing. ^ a r k  the belong- i 
iug.s of your on-to-college student, j 
I t 's  the cheapest “loss-in.surance” 
you ran  buy! If  vacation days are 
beginning to pail, encottrage the 
kiddies along creative lines. "C ar
te r 's '  aet-of-3 king size crayon 
colors, $1, a re  perfect for map 
sketching and for coloring books. 
TUBES OF w aterproof COLOR. 
.59c each, let you m ark, w rite, or . 
draw . The tip is the brush, so there | 
is. no danger of spilling. I t ’s quick j 
drying and has 101 uses for home, 
shop, school or office. *

Marendaz
TRAVEL AGENCY

•Authorized Ajrents For All 
Rail, Air and Steam ship  

Linea
18 Asylum St., Hartford  

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD BELLS 
M anchester .\Rent 

Tel. CH 7-.5857

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sidMHal*Comm«reiai
Ait*rations*R«mod«linq

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0450 
A fter 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

R e a d  H e r a ld  Advss.

Serve Game Heti
<X>RNISH GAME' HEN. weigh- ; 

ing about one pound each, from , 
LY.NN POULTRY.JCARMS STORE 
make* a  festive individual .serving. ; 
.So easy to  barb<»c.ue or bake for , 
a erowdi no caving is nece.saary. ■ 
'riie juicy, all-w hite m eat is lip- 
.smaeking good. Place birds on a 
rack  in a covered roa.sting pan j 
and foa.st a t 37.5 about 1 hour 
badting ocrasionaliy wiUi sauce ; 
( cup olive oil, jiMce and grated  , 

*i'ind of 1 lemon, dash tabaaco 
sauce, >4 teaspoon thym e I. Or. 
grill over fain tly  glowing coals on 
your outdoor grill. Get the 2- 
pound size and have them  split, if 
yoii wish.

While the Ftainily
la Hume T ogether

Now, during the sum m ertim e, | 
before the fam ily scatter.s to col- j 
lege and career, is the evening to  ' 
dine a t  HOB .NOB RESTAURANT, ! 
where it 's  FAMILY NIGHT ever>’ ' 
W ednesday from 5 to 8 w ith ALI- 
YOU CAN F.'VT and o n ly '$1.50 
eai h. B ring the sm all-fry  to  be 
served for Si. if age 10 or under. 
F ragJ 'ant Oliicken Soup heads the 
delectable menu, followed w ith 
Southern Fried Chicken, Spa
ghetti, Toased Salad. Rolls, B u t
te r  and Beverage. N o ,one leaves 
HOB .N'O'B RESTAURANT hun
gry. Moither you deserve 'a vaca
tion from  m eal prepai-ation a t 
leiast once a week. FAMILT^ 
NIGHT a t  HOB NOB R E S
TAU RAN T 'ie planned w ith you 
in mind. Everybody come.s aw ay 
feeling well-fed, w ith a  sense of 
well-being. Tire FYidav special is 
B R biL E D  LOBS'TER and BAKE3> 
SHRIM P. B ring your aum m er vla- 
Ito ia  h e rs  fo r a  ocunpany dinner.

CLEARANCE SALE
FORMAL &OWNS

INCLUDIXO

GOW NS FOR 
LODG€ WORK 

COCKTAIL DKESSES
p n i ^ C  V ,4Ll’K/S I P  

TO .89.98

TERI'S
BRIDAL SHOP

101 CENTER STREET •  MANCHESTER

SPECIAL!
Custom
Mod*

Slipcovers
ond

DrcqMiies at 
Low Mill 
Prieos!

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9

See Us For—
•  WOOLENS
• F A a  c o n o N S
• DKAPERY f  ABItICS 

at Low MILL PRICES!

p i l g r i m  j U i l l a f
CHENEY HALL 

H artfo rd  Rd., M a n ^ rs te r  
Open Daily N oon.to  9

V
r

WHY SUFFER?
Enjoy having your hair done In a  modem alr-condltloaed aalo* 
. . . now featuring  the BONAT PRETTY SOFT baeU to  school 
Rubble Perm anent. .$10 and np, h a ir shaping tnelnded. Alr-«nn- 
dltloned dryers . . . and plenty of parking neat to  salon.

Hours: 9 to 5:80 Ilall.v—T hursday to 9 P.M.
Closed W ednesday

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
390 .MAIN STREET—Ml 9-1666 

• NEXT TO PEBSO N A U ZED  FLOORS

Closed for Vacation 
August 7th4o 21st 

ACE ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR
5 N. SCHOOL STREET

/ /

LADY-
THAT'S NO 
PLACE FOR 
YOUR CASH!

Dollar.s can't grow under the flooring, under the 
mattress or even in a pigg.i' bank—and no matter 
wliere you hide them they’re far from safe. Put 
your .surplus dollars safel.v to work in Manchester'.^ 
oldest financial institution where they will earn 
big dividends with insured safety.

CURRENT A.NNUAL 
D IM DEND

-h U U

■ aaCB88ti9'8 913197 »iaaq»i«i fTifavitd

O FTK  E  — ROITTE 34, COVENTRY

OLGA'S LADY LONG LEGS
Super-slims hips, thighs, legs for snug
hip dresses and pants, via powerful sotin side
ponels. French Secret dip frees woist.
Non-bind legs stay put with or without nylons, 
con't ride up! Hidden garters detach.

A IR -C O N O in O N E O
COME EARLY FOR BEST SE IJiC T IO N  
CUSTOM FITTED  AND SERVICE FTIEE |

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

U1 MAIN ST. Ml 8-684C . AMPLE PAUU H a
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•West Hartford Proves Too Strong for Silk Town Squad

Five-Run Fifth Helps Defeat Legion, 10-2
CD A VC- r r  TVS' as in his first s ta r t w ith both-f'fifth. W est H artfo rd  leadoff man.«>on to s trik e  ou t Caley to finally  r e - f a s  he tried  ju s t a  little  too la te  t o f

B y  r  I v A i M l   ̂ a___ i -  a u -  i*;_ ! P a u l  n ih i^ o n  w h o  h a d  a  n o r f a c t  H ra  th i i  a t* n  n n t  o f  t h a  h a f t a r 'a  h n x  a n d_  “ " ‘ ' " j  X T r u T f in v ,  I bein r in trouble in the early  in-1 Paul Gibson, who had a  perfectBatting around m the fifth , „ ,gh t a t the plate, drew a base on
f r a m e  a s  it tallied five times run advantape. Calev dis- bails to s ta r t Kelley s downfall.

covered new found ' strenp'th and I Mf-Cuwe fanned on a bad pitch 
,-ent all the wav for his seventh but .Inn I>xon W est H artfo rd  s

■heralded first basem an. lashed a\ic to rv  of the vear as against no i j  ■
lo.saes: The only minor blot „n I between the cen ter and righ t
Caley's slate was an exhibition loss 
to Mapc+iester before the regula; 
season began and last night's big 
win undoubtedly made up for that

fielders to score Gibson w ith the
tie-breaking run and the panic w a s : on hinglea by Gibson and Dixon

to break a 1-all deadlock. 
iVe.<;t Hartford's American 
Legion baseball team went on 
from there to trim Manches
ter. 10-2. in the final game of 
the ir best of three semi-final .se
ries for upstate  auprem ary. W ith 
the \dctory. which pave them th e ' 
series two. gam es to  one. W est; _
H artford  advanced! to the S tate Ran Ont of (.a
finals and w-ill m eet We.st Haven  ̂ Krilov, in riroppmp his second .................................... ..
a t Muzzv Field in Bristol .starting - verdict in eight decisions .his sum -j leftficld. Two bases on balls, sand 
T hursday night -  I -'imply ran out of gas. Tiie | w-jehed around a pop flv in short

Ye.steiidav's gam e at Sterling I City righthander was within leftficld which felt beyond the out-
Fleld in W est H artford, plaved be-I ge tting  out of trouble .stretched g lo \ \  of shortstop  George

.......................  “  .. i—-. iK. yr.nf roloadod '^he bases for W est
'D Vses rr -̂.Aj

a t  1.4(K) fans

tire  the side.
M anchester had taken  a ahort- 

lived lead in the top of tjje first 
on singles by Mike Robinson and 
Dave W hite w ith  a sacrifice by 
Dennis Dailey in between. But the 
host club cam e righ t back in its 
half of the f irs t to  tie the gam e up

on.
( ’( II. Champ Homers

Rick Mclsner. who w as the Cen
tra l Connecticut In lerscholastic 
League's leading h itte r  this spring, 
followed w ith a booming homer to

wa.s a rem aten or 
Saturday 's opening game pitchers' 
ba ttle  between Tommy Kelley of 
M anchester and Dick Caley of West

laboring alm ost from the s ta rt and 
it seemed only a m atte r of time be
fore the defending sta te  eham-

H artford. N either tw irler. working Pmb-s would catch up with him. 
w ith only three d a y s  rest, was as  , t t  ith one out in the last of the

May
H artford

Doug Keeler, who had driven in 
three m as  in W ert H artfo rd 's  6-3 
victory Sunday, doubled home two 
more runs and th a t chased Kelley.

sacrifice and a wild pitch.
Once in front. We-st H artford  

kept up its  scoring parade against 
McCurry, Meisner. who wound up 
w ith four RBI'.s, doubled home two 
more n m s in the sixth and the de
fending s ta te  cham ps added anoth
er pa ir in the seventh on th ree hits, 
two stolen bases and an error.

Reardon Ejected 
M anchester scored its  o ther run 

in the seventh when M cCurry dou
bled home Buddy M inor who had 
singled and advanced to second on 
a wild pitch. This ra lly  ended when

Slim southpaw  Fred M cCurry came ' Reardon w as called out on strikes

step  ou t of the b a tte r 's  box and 
call time,. The fiery’ Reardon, who 
som etim es lets his tem pei’ and 
tongue overcome his b e tte r  ju d g 
m ent, sassed P la te  U m pire Ed Cor- 
dier and wound up being ejected 
from  the contest.

Only Silk C ity  p layer to come up 
w ith  more than  one hit w as Minor 
who had two singles . . . He didn’t 
g e t into action until the horse was 
stolen but McChirry showed he 
knew w hat the bat was for . . In 
addition to  his double, McCurr.v 
also stroked a  booming drive to 
rightfleld on which Jack  Calcetcr- 
ra  made a  brillian t catch  for the 
final out . , . Gibson w ent three for 
th ree and tw o w alks for w inners 
. . . Despite the fact so much w as 
a t  stake, gam e w as played fairly  
well defensively with both sh o rt
stops, May .and Tom Hickey of 
W est H artfdrd , tu rn ing  In sp a r
kling plays.

Army & Navva Telso S iirv ive| 
Plavoffs for F ourth  Position

S u n ir in g  in las t night 's ' R ees in tlie last of the fourth when 
Softball League doubleheader to | Tom M artin poked a  triple follow

i Smith Leading Amateur 
In ICO Golf Qualifying

QUARTEfl MIOflET

RACES
TONIGHT AT 7:30

O O SS. VAULET STADIUM  
N ew  State Highway, BaeJdaBd

•  HEATS •  SEMIS
•  TWO FEATURES

Speeial Broadcaet By

WSOR
w ith  SportKaater
J A C K  P i e i t C E
A t the Mterophone

Re treahm—ta —F ree  A dniaaioii

NEW
BLEACHERS

from
EXCESSIVE

W EAR !
I t i  vs ofign your whook
Wheel Balance 

and Front 
End Alignment

SPECIAL

$095
ANY
CAR

Hera'a What We Do for You:
a WHEBX. AUGNMEiNT — 

Done on our $3,000 electron
ic machines. Correct caster, 
camber, toe-in, toe-out, ad
just and tighten steering, 

e  BALANCE BOTH FRONT 
WHEELS, tveighU included, 

a O M A N  AND REPACK 
FRONT WHEEL BEAR- 
INOS.

a  Inapect ENTIRE BRAKE 
and STEERING . ASSEM
BLY. I

e  CAREFUL ROAD TEST 
WORK DONE.

•  R ArETT CHBCaC TIRBS.

F N O N T

try  and determine the fourth place 
club in the final s tan d in g s , were 
A rm y A Na\’y  and Telso. ArrrR’ A 
N avy nipped E gg 'N You. 5-4, 
while Telso whipped Pagani's. 9-6. 
These four team s had finished 
reg u la r season's play w ith identi
cal 7-7 records.

Tonight, Army A . Navy will 
m eet Telso a t C harter Oak P ark  
a t  6:15. The w inner gains the righ t 
to  m eet the pennant winning 
Teachers in the pla.voffs proper.

In another gam e tonight, Bo
land 's M otors and G us's Grinders, 
both of whom ended in a  tie for 
second place, will get the post
season playoffs underw ay a t  Mt. 
Nebo a t  6:15.

A lthough ou th it nine to  six. 
A rm y A NavT took advantage of 
a half dozen e rro rs  to  trium ph.

A rm y A N avy fell behind 4-1 
w hen ^ g  'N  You did all Its scor
ing in the fou rth  fram e on five 
h its  and an error.. The eventual 
winners g o t tw o of the runs back

A.MERICAN L E .\G L E
Scoring In every inning but the

Shea and Ed W hite. Two e rro rs .! f^ g ^ rm y ^ A  N^a'vy.*i9-6.°fa'st n ight round .vesterda.v for the 10th Insurance Cit.v Open Golf Tour
ing back-to-back singles by Joe Among the 75 who gained berths during the qualif.ving

a c c o L t ^ f ^ r ^ e  ^ i n ^ n g ' ’m a r k - ^  F ie ld  N in e  e r r o r s  w e re  : nament which gets underwa.v tomorrow were two amateurs
ers in the fifth  fram e. |

Egg ’N You had the tying run
on base in the seventh when Army 
A Na^’y came up w ith a n ifty  dou
bleplay to  end the th rea t and 
game.

M artin 's trip le and CunAa's dou
ble were the big blows forUhe w in
ners while Andy Michaud had a 
double and single and John Maior- 
ca two bingles both for the losers. 

A rm -N avy .100 200 0—5-6-S
E gg’N You .000 400 O-A-9-6
Oanran and Chineo; Kozicki, 

B arber (51 and Kelley.

com m itted which found the w in -j from the Manchester Countr.v Club and Wally Cichon, pro at
ners ouLhitting the losers 14 to E llington Ridge. Ronnie Sm ith*'---------------------------------------------------
seven. and F ran k  G ranato  w ere the si-i . ,  , ____

n o n  pures to m ake it from  th e ' four-under-par 32-35—-6i.
huge field of 116 who sought Cichon w as bunched w ith five
places yesterday  a t the W ethers
field C ountry C3ub which will be 
the site of the ICO itself.

Shooting a fine one-under-par

Skip F'ord was the baiting  .star 
for Sears soming up w ith four hits 
in five tr ip s  to the p late and d riv
ing in four runs. Ray Kelly, hom- 
ered also for the victors.

Big blow of Army A N avy's 
five-run firs t inning rally  was a 
three-run  hom er by Tony K astau- 
skas.
Sears ................... 453 502-
A rm y A N avv ..500  (X)l-

Went Hartford <101
Gibson. 3b . . .  
M rG m rc .  c  . . .  
Dixini. Ib 
M.oisntM-. cf . . .  
Siabnlck.  If . . .
Flohr.s. rf  .........
I'ali'iiK’r ia .  rf  , 
Hickey, ss  . . .  
Keeler.  3b . . . .  
I 'niey. p ...........

Totals  ...............

Tti-ai'ilon. rf ,, 
McMiiUau, If 
Daile>- ;ib .. .  
While, cf . . . .  
Manegcia. r . 
Aii!lorson.r c . Macaioiif, 2b 
.Mimir, 111 ....
Mhv s.s .......
I.iiciis. If . . . .  
Douiiiii, rf ...
Kelley, p ......
Mcrurry. p ,.
Totals ............
West Hartford 
Mjilido'Kler

Ah r h j>n a 0 rbl
. . . .  3 4 .3 0 3 1 0

1 2 r> n 0 t
........ 1 2 11 2 0 1
........  5 1 2 1 0 0 ■4
......... .3 1 0 4 0 0 0

2 1 1 1 i 0 0
........  2 0 0 1 1 0 n
. . . .  1 1 1 »» 3 0
. . . r .  4 0 1 1 2 0 2
........  4 0 1 1 4 1 n

. . .  3.3 in
<

13
Ol

27 16 2

THE

Herald Angle
y By

EARI- YOST
SporU Editor

.X ...

31

r h po A »■* rbi t
1 1 I a 0 0
0 (I 0 0 0 0 :
0 1 0 1 0 0 ,
0 1 1 0  0 1
0 0 5 1 1 0

(\ 0 0 0 O'
0 n 4 r r  0 0
) 2 0 0 0 0 ,

1 2 0 0
0 0 0 it 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 '
o n  i .1 1 n ;
0 l 0 0 0 i 1

2 7 24 10 2 2
, (»ri2 20x—10;

100 omi 2:

Golf Le»»oni( from  the P ros
America's greatest golfers on the regular tournament trail 

will be in our midst during the next four days when the 10th 
annual Insurance City Open will be staged a t the Wethers
field Country Club. Action starts Thursday in the 72-hole 
event. While golfing enthusiasts will be able to watch the 
best players in action and may get a tip or two over the lush 

• - - book that * ----------  ’

2B. MulMn<"r. M rC m ry .  K#'r lr r:  .IB. 
Dixon. HH Mui.snor: SB. Dnilov. 
Hickey. f;n>son, SA (\  Hickey  2. Mc
Guire.  Dailey,  KeUcy; DP. Mav to 
M acainne  to Minor: I.OB. W<*st Harl - 
forO H. M ancheji te r 8; BB.Caloy 3. 
Kelley 5. M cCurry  1 ; SO. Calev  4, Kel
ley 2. M cCurry  2. Hit? off. Kellev 8 for 
6 run.fl in 44 innlnp^; M cCurrv  for 4 
runs  in 3^; \VP. Kelley, ( ' a V v ;  L. 
Kolley,

US
others, all of whom had one-over- 
par 72'a. Glichon w ent out in 35 
and came back in 37.

________  G ranato  earned his righ t to  Ice | York
34-36—TO^over the tough p a r '^ 7 llo ff  T hursday m orning w ith a 37 -|l> rtro it 
layout w as Smith, form er s ta r  1 39—76 round. j Baltim ore
wnUh the M ancheater High team  1 H ighlight of today 's action will j Ujcvclaiid 

year played w ith t h e ' be the P ro-A m ateur which will * niengo 
U niversity  fre.shman. featu re  most of the top touring

19-14-5 ! " ’ho this
6- 7-4 1 Houston

Scoring in every inning but the '
fourth, Telso. ousted P agan i's in a 
gam e which wa.s called a f te r  five 
and one-half innings of play when 
a  Pagan! p layer w as ejected. P a 
gan i's did all of its  scoring in the 
las t two fram es, g e tting  five runs 
in the top of the sixth.

H ank Felie led the Telso a ttack  
w ith  a hom er and single. Irv  F os
te r  had a  trip le  and sipgle and Bill 
Schields a  double and single. Bud
dy Holland c o n n e c t e d  for two 
doubles and a  single and Ron 
G ustafson a  tw’o-bagger for P a - ! Aceto's

^  i L a w w e r sTelso ................... 123 03x—9-11-6’ ^
P agan i's  ............ 000 015—6-10-4

B urke and McDowell; Peck and 
W’hipple.

INTERN.ATIONAL L EA G l E
Deadlocked 3-3 a t  the end of

five innings of play, Acelo &  Syl-  ̂
vester exploded for four runs in 
the lop of the sixth and then 
w ithstood a belated rally  by the | 
Law yers in the bottom  of the final | 
fram e to reg ister a 7-4 victor>’ ; 
las t n ight a t  V erplanck Field. i 

Tom M itney and Tim H assell ; 
combined for all the victors' four I 
hits. B arry  Guliano had two hits ! 
for the Law yers while Dave Kos- 1 
ciol hit a  home run also for the  ̂i  losers.

030 004 - 7-4-0 
002 011-4-6-2

' Smith. lowe.st am ateu r in the field, ! pros playing w ith am ateu rs rep 
I trailed m edalist Bob Bruno, pro | resenting  various business firm s 
; from Countryside. 111., by only I in Connecticut. As usual, the ever
’ three strokes. Bruno had five i popular clinic will be conducted
I birdies and a bogle on the f in a l'b e tw een  5:30 and 6 thi.s a f te r
hole a.s he set the pace w ith a noon.

Spruce Streeters Lose  First  
As Moriarty^s Post Easy W in

Boston 
l.«8 .Angeles 
W ashington . 
Minnesota 
K ansas (  ity

A N  L E A G I ' E  
\V .  L .  P c i . G .B .
.7 3 37 .664 —
. 7 0 40 .6.36 3
.6 3 50 ..5.58 " ' r
. 5 8 .54 .518 16
..56 55 .50.5 n ' i
..54 61 .470 2 1 '2
.47 63 .4'»7 26
.4 6 6'2 .426 26
.4 7 64 ..523 ■>6l2
.41 6!) .373 32

W ethersfield layout, a 
every golfer, from hacker to  i liib 
champ, should have on hand is 
Golf Lessons from the Proa, pub
lished by Prentice Hall. .

W ithout aii.v reservation. Golf 
Lessons from the Pros is a  m ust 
for anvone in terested in the sport. 
The 235-page book was compiled 
by the editors of Sports Illu s tra t
ed, the excellent wceki.v publica
tion. w ith everv tip  illustrated  by 
A nthony Rarieili.

Elach pro, m ore than 100. has 
contributed practietfl. down-to- 
ea rth  advice th a t will help knock 
a few stroke-s off one's game. This 
is som ething every golfer strives 
for, a  low handicap.

P roper grips, stances, swings, 
approaches, techniques for long 
and short shots, pitching from a 
sandy rough and developing touch 
and control and all f a tu res to help

recovered

Dan Pinto (20i and Jim  Glen-

Ellington Ridgr
Ladies D ay -  Four Ball -  18

Holes; Low Gross, 90 — Mrs. 
Billie Marlow, Mrs. Connie Kellv, 
Mrs. O r tn i d e  Gibson, Mrs. Ka'v 
N atkenia; Low net - 71. Mrs. 
D ora Kellner, Mrs. Connie Kellv. 
Mrs. Salley G rotheer, Mrs Dolores 
Kelly.

Knocked from the undefeated^T he M arketm en never 
ranks in the Sum m er B asketball [ in the second half. 
League last n ight was Spruce St.
M arket which bowed to M oriarty 
Bros., 54-37. in the opener. The 
victory enabled AJoriart.v's to tie 
the M arketm en for first place.
Both have identical 4-1 records.

In last n igh t's  nightcap, Bo
lands’ trounced the Indians. 57-26. 
for their second victory in five

< Jl '̂nn^v ...
(’\ r  .......
r,mc(i ........
Kortin . . ,
Turktrifcrnn

NATIO.N.AL I.EA G I E
Shutout o\-er the first five 

fram es, Nassiff A rm s tallied five 
times in the top of the six th  to 
score a  5-2 ric to ry  over the Medics 
last n igh t a t Buckley Field. Three
walks, a  h it batsm an and three ....... .................. ..........
base knocks, one a  tw o-bagger, all j  cellar w ith a  1-4 record. . 
figured in the g a m e ^ in n in g  rally. I Holding a  slim 9-8 lead a t  the,

Don H azard liad a  double and end of the first period, the Oil-: 
a single to  pace the victors a t the men outscored the M arketm en 16-!
plate. Jim  W elt* had tw o singles i 2 in the next eight m inutes to | ,,Vh,'*r,n........
for the Medics. erect a 25-10 halftim e advantage. I P Mi.«trft!a
—-----------------------------------------------— ----------------------------------------------------- j Kaiph
______________ * Rnini<-.n<l

•T Mi'trptift 
Sarti'r .........
Tr.tajs ........

Tuesday’s R esults 
B altim ore '-.I. K ansas .('ll.v 0-6. 
New York 5, Los .Angeles 4 (10). 
Cleveland 6. W ashington 5 (10 |. 
D etroit .8, Chicago 0.
M innesota 6, Boston 5.

Today’s Games
l.os .Angeles (Bowsfleld 8-.S) at 

.New A'ork (( 'oates 7-S).
.Minnesota (K ralick 10-7) at Bos

ton (Conley .’i-10), 8 p.m.
K ansas City (W alker 4-8) at 

Baltim ore (Hall 5-4). 8 p.m.
. W ashington (llohniigh 6-6 or

„„„  ____ _ .. . i Donovan 7-8) a t Cleveland (Bell 7-ney i l3 i  paced the victors while n . o „ti;ll .u . .  _ J ... ! I I ) .  o p.m.

1...... • ..
answered. "You .should stick yoiir 
fanny out a  little more, Mr. Pre.sl-
dent."

* •  •

Kclaxpi! Legs
Snead's tip in Golf Lessons from 

the Proa is entitled "The Im port
ance o f Relaxed Legs."

Being tense, Snead points out, 
m ins more golf shots for m ore 
players than any other thing. 
When a golfer is all tightened up, 
he dpesii't have a chance to  ̂
.swing correctly a t the ball. These ' 
unrelaxed player.s fee l. th a t the 
fa.stcr they .swing the m ore dis
tance they'll,, get. and you’ve seen 
hundreds ’ of them who go back 
a.s fa.st a.s they come down.

Rhythm  and tim ing are the m ost 
im portant things in a golf swing, 
the three-tim e Ma.sters cham p 

b e tte r a  p layer's game from  tec to ; claims. You can 't got them  -you 
green. ■ can 't even come close to getting

* * ♦ I them - unle.ss you 're relaxed.
! "I mean relaxed not only in tJi*
; arm s and hands bu t throughout 

Seasoned players have often i the body, e.specially through th a  
passed along vital tips and Golf i jeg.s. W alter H agen used to  say 
Leasona from the Pros illustrates | (},,)[ gg |„ng as he could keep hia 
the following. [ leg's relaxed he d idn 't worrv'. Th*

A num ber of years ago Ben rest would lake  care of itself. I 
Hogan and am ateur Don Cherr>-, agree w ith him 100 per cent," 
who has received much notoriety Snead writes.
as a singer, were p laring  together j  When your legs and ankles ar« 
in a tourney. Cherry wa.s encouii- niie and .supple, only then  w ll  
tering  all kinds of probleni.s. F'or ] your mu-scles be able to do th a  
three of the first four hole.s.x* j work th a t you w ant them to do. 
tight-lipped Hogan watched Cherry j Only then can you pivot rig b t and 
hook one shot a fte r another, the i th a t .sense of rhy thm  th a t
la tte r  barely keeping the ball on | yp,,, g,, „np .pjppp (,^,4
the coiir.se. ; to s ta r t  down from the top w ith

After C herry reappeared from pveiwthing moving in close har- 
the trees and rough on a p a r
ticularly  fru.strating hole, Hogan 
could keep quiet no longer.

"You .say yoifre from Texas?"

Til »8 frotii Maslers

Hogan asked Cherry, his voice full 
of skepticism.

"Yes. " Clierrv said, ‘'Wichita 
Fall.s."

"Well, dam n." an.swered Hogan 
who comes from F'orl Worth, ( j i 'c p i i
"then move your right hand over 

I on lop of the chart and s ta rt hit
ting the ball straight like a Tex

niony
l.rf’.s.sons from the ptsxs w on 't b* 

available at the ICO hu t on» 
couldn't go wrong hv checking th« 
vaJtmble tips in Uie timely golf 
book now a t your favorite book- 
•stand, Le.s.son.s from the P ras.

* » •

Sixteenth 
: Open Golf

annual M anchester 
Tournam ent, second

The im m ediatelv only to the ICO in Conneclicnt,
m ade the correction and his over
all gam e improved conaldernbly. 

' The late Babe Zaliaris. perhaps 
: Itie g reatest female golfer of a

will be staged Sunday and Mon
day, Sept. 17-18 w ith $2,(X)0 being 
offered in prizes. The proa will be 
.shooting for a 81.200 melon 'while

Bill Kei.sh tallied 11 
W hite 10 for Spruce

-Morlariv'ii I.M

and Dave ' Detroit ( l.arv  15-61 a t Chicago 
(McMsh 7-10), 9 p.m.

K Pl.-

I games. The losers dropped into Mormn
I f Vi A nallo** \iHfVi • 1 -A. »-A cs i F*inlO , ,

TutR In
Sprnce

F Ft 9

L E A G lE  
I.. Pet. O.B.
40 .623 —

44 .607 1
49 ..538 9
50 .519 11
.53 ..505 I2IJ
51 .500 13
61 .419 2 1 ij
76 .283 36

Rcfiult*

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY
FREE FARRIR6 AT ALL STORES •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVKE

Don't no tlu’ 
r.'iu.̂ o of :in 
A\'oi(labl(,' Accident

GOOD B R A K E S^

STOP
WASTING L IV E S ^

★  RAYBESTOS
Brake Sho'e Exchanges

v^BENDIX
New Brake Shoes

★  WAGNER
Hydraulic Parts

•  E K C H A N G e S  O N  P O W E R  B R A K E  
G Y U N C E R S '

•  B R A K E  D R U M S  T U R N E D

llmost SUnything Bu^ttomotive^
If Your Dealer Doean’f Stock Parta, We Invite Your Inqulriee

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICE M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

651 PARK STREET 
H ARTFOI^

’’•TeL JAckflon 7-1811
Comer ENFIELD u d  ALDEN AVE.. THOMPSONVTLLB—Tel. RI 6-240S

PROSPECT ST.. Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
Tel. JAckson 8-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mitchell .3-5168

Boland <
!'.'anipn.-r> . 
T w arom tn  . . .  Mc.aulry . . . .
T a r p o n  ........
Mnriarlv . . . . 
Knhnn . , 
Womarow trr.

Tmaln

K rt.*

Indian* (?Si
B

P f i t - r    1
I .an tnnhnrh  ...........................  ]
M r r u r r .  .....................................  3
riff-nn .........................  1
• t Mi'nlrnlta ...........................  0
Qti-.- .............................   .3
I . rn v n t  .......................................... s

Tntaln n

W.
I» «  .\n g e le a  .66  
C in c in n a ti  . . . .  68 
S an  F ra n c is c o  .57 
.M ilw aukee . . . 5 4
.St. la m is  ...........54
P i l t s b i i r g l i  . . .51

’ C lileag o  .............44
l* h lln d e lp h la  ..SO  

T u e s d a y 's  
P i l ls b i i rg l i  10-3. P li i la ile lp h ia  2-2 
S an  F ra n c is c o  8, C h ic a g o  I 
I/OS .\n g eb y s 7. .M ilw aukee 3 
S i. I/oiil.s 6. C in r in n a t l  5 

T oila .v 's G a m e s
C h lc iig o  ( . \n d e r s o n  5-7) a t  S an  

F ra n c is c o  (M c C o rm ic k  9-10)
C in i in n a t i  ( H u n t  8 -9 ) a t  IMiila- 

d e lp h ia  ( F e r r a r e s e  2 -8 ) . 8:0.5 p .m .
S t. I/Oiiis (S im m o n s  6 -7 ) a t  

P i t t s b u r g h  |G lbl>on 8 -6 ) , 8:1,5 p .m .
.M ilw aukee ( X o l te b a r t  3 -5 ) a t  

I/OS .V ngeli.s (D ry s d a le  9 -6 ) , I I  
p.m .

I .IT T L K  5 IIS S  S O F 'T B A L L
Tigcr.s 12. Knorkoul.s 11. 
A ll-Stars 5. Red Sox 0.
Sluggers 6, Mt. I/anrels 4. 
Grand Slanim ers 6. Yankees 0.

time, once passed on this bit of am aten rs will receive m erchandise 
advice to the constantly growing  ̂ am ounting to $800. Sunday's play 
population of women golfers; will be restric led  to am ateu rs w ith 
"Loosen up your girdle and swing i low handicap (Seven and under) 

away. " | am aleiirg and pro will tak e  over
On another occasion. S am m y’ the .spotlight on Sept. 18. No con-

Snead. who like Hogan will not be 
playing in the ICO. passed along 
thi.s fo rth righ t advice from play
ing a round with Dwight Ki.sen-

te.slanl will be allowed to play 
both days . . Medal play for the 
President's Cup a t the M anchester 
Country Club s ta r ts  Saturday

hower, then President of the ; Qualifications for the Club CTham- 
United States. | pion.ship in both the Men's and

The President asked Snead's ad- | W omen's Division at Ellington 
vice and opinion of his gam e. " I t 's  ; Ridge C ountry Club will fend Sun- 
fine except for one thing. " Snead : day.

Moriarty^s Battle Hamiltons 
To 2-2 Tie in Nine I n n i n gs

GOLF
SALE!

M c G r e g o r ,
J A C K  B U R K E  " E M B R A L D "

8 Irons. Reg. Q A
$14.7. NOW / y . W  
4 Woods. Reg. $ C A  A A  
$100. NOW / □ V . W

Jv m i 1 Set of 3 only K-28 Woods. 
(Used once).

,7.,.00. $ 2 9 , 9 9

WILSON, SAM SNEAD
8 IRONS. REG. $145.00.
NOW ............................................
3 WOODS. REG. $75.00.
NOW .......... .................................

“SIGNATURE”
*89 99 
*49.99

1 SET, 8 IRONS (K-28). 
REG. $145.00. NOW ............. . ........................... $89.99

...G O LF  B A LLS ...
AIREX GOLF RALUS................................................. do?. $4.99
GENE SARAZAN “AUTOGRAPH” ..........................doz. $.7.99
SAM SNEAD “ 100“ .................  doz. $0.99
" K R O - F i l T E "  B A L L S  . . : ................ . d o z e n  l o t s  $ 8 .9 9

. . . " H U S N  P U P P I E S "  G O L F  S H O E S
W omen’* N arrow  O  C  I ■'•nn’a Medium
and Medium. 1 . ^ 0  |  and Wide.
We have m any o ther S|>eoial Value* of Men’<* and W omen's *els 
of 5-B-8 Iron* not ll*ted here. Come In and browse around.

*12.95

6 E T  Y O U R  I . C . O .  T IC K E T S  H E R E !

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 a CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

ALLING RUBBER CO.
977 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER MI $-6853

B attling  to a  nine-inning 2-2 
deadlock in H artford  la.st night I 
wore M oriarty  Bro.s. and Hamilton I 
Standard  in their H artford  Twi-1 
light 1/eagiie contest. While they | 
didn't win. the Oilmen still main- j 
tained their slim chances o fca ti'h - 
ing Riley'.s Redlega and gaining the 
fourth and final place in the poet- 
season playoffs.

Moriarty'.* grabbed a quirk 2-0 
lead in the top of the second when 
Chick Gagnon poled a two-run 
hom er to leftfield. Andy Maiieggia, 
who had singled earlier, scored 
ahead of G agnon's four m aster.

H am ilton go t one run back in 
the bottom  of the second on single.* 
by Dennis Caaey and W ally Wid- 
holm w ith an  erro r sandwiched in 
between. The W indsor 1/Ocks team 
deadlocked the scor! in the sixth 
on .h its by Casey. Dave Campbell 
and Lucian P lante, the la tte r  of 
the infield variety .

The p:tchers wfere in commanr 
the res t of the way. Jim  Lusk 

I hu.sjty righthander, w ent all th<

•h its  as he stm ek  out four and 
walked two. Widholm came on to 
get the final out in the top of the 
ninth in relief of W alt S trong when 
•Vloriarty's threatened to score.

S |m rkling Defense 
Defensive (day of the night was 

m ined by Oilmen's centerfielder 
Dii'k .Sylvester. In last of nuilh, 
piirch-hitter Joe Bourgeons hit a 
liner In deep righ t center which 
Sylvester not only marie a fine nin- 
ning I'atch im but al.so'turned and 
throw to first to doubleup John Ra- 
kauskas who had raced to third on 
w hat he thought was a sure hit. In 
the iirevious inning. Gagnon made 
an over the shoulder g rab  of 
Casey'.s bid for a homer.
^,. Rflkauskas also foiled M oriartv 'a 
try  for the w inning run in the sev
enth. W ith runners on firs t and 
.second and two out R akau«kas 
grabbed Dick Avery's hot liner to 
end inning and th reat.

Have You Met?

.Moriarty'*
' ah r h po a # rbl
: r{**im. 2b .......... . . .  •'» (1 2 2 3 u 0

I ’VT, S.S ......................... 2 0 0 1 6 1 0
Avt’fV r  ............ ___  5 o 1 4 0 0 0

. M o n ar l \  l b , . . . ___4 n 0 13 0 n H)
Mi.-ir.' iui, If ___ ___4 ii 1 0 fi 0 n
Man4"ppln 3b . , . . .  4 1’ 1 1 4 0 0

' S n'U r f  . . . . ___ 4 0 n 2 1 0 0
f'lapnoM. If . . .  .3 ■ 1 4 n 1 3
Lu.sk. p .............; . . . .  3 {> 0 0 0 0 0

E D W A R D  J .  B A Y L E S
164 Ea*t Center S treet 

M anchester, Conn.
Ml 9-4604

Here is one of your neighbors 
an independent businessm an in 
your comm unity, engaged in a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice th a t is helping many fam 
ily, business and profe.ssional 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure way to 
guaran tee  yourself the things 
you value m ost—Confidence in 
the future, education for your 
children, owner.ship of your 
home, control of your biiainess, 
carefree retirem ent or extend
ed vacation.

H e Is ready  to serve You.

SUN LIFE 
OF C A N A D A

........... 2 6 27 13 2 2
H am ilton

aV) r h po a e rbl
. . .  4 (1 0 2 h I r»
. . .  4 fl 1 i .3 2 0
. .  3 11 n ’ 4 n 0 f»
. . .  4 ■3 2 1 n 1 n

. i f  . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 0 0 0
If ........ . . .  4 0 3 1 n 0 1

. . .  4 n 0 16 0 n i
' 3b . . . . . .  3 n A 2 fi 0 0

. . .  3 0 1 fi 4 n n
a ........ . . .  1 0 0 n 0 n 0

34 W 27 12 4 3

T'ltala

Lb .nr-wjc <i<t 
r .. 

y, cf 
Wirlh'ilni.
' ’a inpbfl l,  
I’laiilp lb 
Hakaupkn? 
Si rone p

T-.faU
a Klicrl opt for StrfinR.in Pth

M oria r tV s  ........................... 020 0(Vi f»C)D--3
nnm il tnn  ............................. Olo 0t>1 000-^3

M ontreal —• Boh Clerouiix, *i04, 
'>ntreal. oiitpolntinl (ieor^^e Thu- 

alo, 207*4, Toronto, 12. (Kor Ca- 
iiaOlan Heav>’xvelR'ht T itle).

MASKS
and

SWIM FINS
Get Your* Tonight At

M anchester 
Surplus Sales C a.

169 N . MAIN RT.
A t Depot Square 

Open Dall.r to 9 P.M. 
J. FARR— MI 8-7111

■ ■ ' • /
■I ■ ' ■ ! . ' . ■ ■ ■
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Beanballs and Brawl 
Spices N.L. Activity

New York, Aug. 9 (/P)—4̂ 
That two-team scrap for the 
National League pennant 
erupted into a wild and wpoly 
battle from coast to coast last 
night as, moving from West 
to East:

The Los Angeles Dodgers fina l
ly caught up w ith Lew Burdette 
and whipped the Milwaukee Braves 
7-3 for a  one-game lead;

Third place San Francisco beat 
the Chicago Cubs 8-1 in a  beanball 
duel between Jack  Sanford and 
Don Cardwell;

The St. Louis Cardinals out- 
slugged second place Cincinnati, 
6-5;

And Pitt.sburgh's fallen Idol.* 
and Philadelphia's las t place Phils 
w ent a t  it In an all-out brawl in 
the second gam e of the P irates ' 
10-2 and 3-2 tw l-night doublchead- 
er sweep.

• *  *

DODGERS - B K V E S — The
Dodgers, who had lost nine In a 
row to B urdette in the Los A n
geles Coliseum, twice blew leads 
before finally beating the big 
righ thander w ith a  tw o-run sixth 
inning. They did it when Junior 
Gilliam walked, w ent to th ird  on 
Duke Snider's single and scored as 
catcher Joe Torre dropped a  throw  
a t the plate — a fte r  G i l l i a m  
stepped on his ankle. Snider, who 
drove in two runs, one w ith a 
homer: then came across w ith the 
clinching run on a single by F rank  
H oward. B urdette (13-8) hadn 't 
lost a t  Los Angeles in more than 
three years.

Dick F arre ll (7-5) was the w in
ner in relief a f te r  s ta r te r  Sandy 
Koiifax gave up a home run by 
F ran k  Thom as and left when the 
B raves took a 3-2 lead on Joe 
Adcock's tw o-run single in the | 
sixth. •  •  •  I

OARDS-REDS — The Red.s and 
Cards jolted each o ther w ith three 
home runs, but the Red Birds 
wound up w ith the edge on a 
ninth-inning belt by Ken Boyer, 
hia 17th of the year and second of 
the n ight off loser Boh Piirkcy 
(13-6).

Purkey, Vada Pinson and pinch- 
h itle r  Je r ry  Lynch homcred for 
the Reds, w ith Lynch's fifth  pinch 
shot of the year (one shy of the 
record) ty ing It 5-5 in the lop of 
the ninth against w inning reliever 
Lindy McDaniel (8-5i. Bill W hite 
paired w ith Boyer for solo home 
nm s in the third inning, a fte r  each 
had knocked in a run w ith a single 
in the first.

* * *
GIANTR-CUBS A two-run sin

gle by Billy Mays put it aw ay for 
the G iants in the firs t inning. 'Hien 
Cardwell (9-10) and .Sanford (7- 
6) w ent to work. Cardwell d rop
ped Sanford w ith a .second inning 
pitch and plunked Orlando Cepeda

in the back. In the third. Sanford^v 
go t rid of Cardwell in the sixth, 
nicking him on the back of the 
neck w ith a  pitch th a t pu t the 
Cub righ thander out o f the game. 
He w asn 't Injured seriously.

. Sanford then  tagged a tw o-run 
homer off reliever Don E lston in 
the sixth and fini.*hed w ith a  flve- 
hltter.

* • *
PIR A TES-PH ILS — The Bucs 

and Phils got into it in the City of 
B rotherly  Love as the P ira tes 
handed the Phillies a 12th s tra ig h t 
defeat and their 17th defeat in 18 
gam es—whlch should be enough 
to  get anybody riled. I t  s ta rted  
when P ira te  catcher H al Sm ith 
fell on Tony Gonzalez a s  he slid 
into the plate and ended when six

cops came to the aid of the out- 
m anned um ps. M anagers Danny 
M urtaugh of the Bucs and Gene 
M auch of the Phils w ent into the 
braw l as peacem akers and came 
out w ith the w orst of it—Mur^ 
laugh  w ith a  spike wound on his 
neck, Mauch w ith a  black eye.

Tom S tu rd ivan t won his f irs t 
i4l  decision although giving up 
seven hits, one a home run  by 
Gonzalez. C hris Short (4-8) w as 
the loser.

The B urs banged out 13 h its In 
the opener. Smoky B urgess w as 
5-for-5, driving In four runs w ith 
four singles and a  slxth-innlng 
home run th a t settled It against 
A rt M ahaffcy (7-16), who now 
has lost nine In a  row. H arvey 
Haddix (8-5) w as the w inner.

J B M  i ?  P O S .  

B A I L  ; S T R I R E

'  ̂ •' < <

Peacem akers Injured 
As Bues Battle Phils.

Philadelphia. Aug. 9 t/P) — 
M anager Gene M auch of Ph ila
delphia today w as nursing a 
black left eye and his counter
part. Danny M urtaugh of 
P ittsburgh , a spike wound of 
the neck a fter the two acted as 
peacem akers In a wild melee 
liet ween f l a y e r s  of the two 
club.*.

The braw l broke out last 
night during the six th  inning 
of a tw i-night doubleheader 
when catcher Hal Sm ith of the 
P ira te s  put an ex tra  hard tag  
on Phillie.s' outfielder Tony 
Gonzalez who tried to score 
from second on a single by 
Clay Dalrymple.

Smith fell on Gonzalez and 
both players came up with fists 
swinging. Then players, m an
ager.* and coaches from both 
team s sw arm ed onto the, field 
and a t least seven different 
fight.* erupted.

But Mauch and M urtaugh 
were the only ones injured and 
no one seemed to know who.did 
the damage. They, along w ith 
police finally broke up the free- 
for-all which lasted nearly  10 
minutei.*.

Police P resen t
U m pire F rank  Dascoli order

ed tlirce policemen stationed a t 
each diigout from the sixth in
ning until the end of the game 
to prevent a fu rth er oulbicak.

A fter the game, which the 
P ira tes won 3-2 a fte r  tak ing  
the opener 10-2. a veteran 
sports w rite r rem arked to 
M urtaugh in the dressing room 
th a t it was the best fight he 
ever saw.

"I w ouldn't know,” .said

M urtaugh. "I w as on the bot
tom of the pile and didn’t see a 
th in^ .’’

Sm ith adm itted  m aking a 
second tag  on Gonzalez and 
added;

" I’ll do it every t im e . . .  (to) 
anybody who comes in w ith 
their spikes a t  my face. I'll 
give any base runner the plate 
bu t when they s ta r t playing 
th a t w ay I'm  going to do si^Rie- 
th ing about it. I've got a  wife 
and three kids to support."

M auch and Gonzales said 
Sm ith had it "all w rong."

“W hat w as the kid (Gon
zalez) supposed to do?" asked 
Mauch.

Sm ith had made a g rea t 
play on the throw  from righ t- 
fielder Roberto Clem ente bu t 
he was six to seven feet up the 
line. I t appeared th a t Gonzalez 
had to slide to  reach the plate.

P ro test W ithdraw n
A fter the melee was broken 

up Mauch argued w ith P late  
U m pire F ran k  Secoiy th a t 
Sm ith should be ejected from 
the game. Mauch annoimeed 
the gam e w as being played 
under p ro test because Sm ith 
w as allowed to  stay  in the 
contest bu t la te r in the dress
ing room the Phillies' m anager 
said he w as w ithdraw ing his 
protest.

Secoiy explained a fte r  the 
gam e th a t he d idn 't th ink 
Sm ith 's action w arran ted  ejec
tion.

Da.*coli said; "I'm  an um 
pire. not a fight referee. If 
they w ant to fight, let them 
figlit. .

Talkative Catcher All Alone in Leftfield

Berra Finds Self. in Spotlight

DEFEND, TOO—Mickey 
Mantle, top, and Roger 
Maria nearly always are 
photographed with bats 
in their hands, but the 
New York Y a n k e e a’ 
home-run hitters are 
equally adept in the field.

New York, Aug. 9 (/P)—" 
All the talk is about Roger 
Maris and Mickey Mantle 
the.se days, but .vou’d almost 
think Yogi Berra, the talka
tive catcher who now finds 
hlm aelf all alone In leftfield. is 
try ing  to muscle in on the conver
sation.

A fte r w inning Monday n igh t's 
gam e w ith a home run, the squat 
sw atte r brought New York from 
behind w ith  a tying home run. last 
n igh t and the Yankees beat the 
Los Angeles AngeLs 5-4 in 10 in- 
ninga, preserving the ir three-gam e 
lead in the American League race 
w ith their sixth stra ig h t victory.

I t  w as the only homer of the 
gam e as M antle and Maria were 
sh u t out once more in their puiaiiil 
o* Babe R uth 's 1927 record of 60. 
M aris singled home the winning 
tun, out he hasn’t h it a home run 
in five gam es and now is only 13 
gam es ahead of R uth 's pace with 
41 in 111 games. Mantle, who has 
belted 43, is 16 gariies ahead after 
failing to connect In his last two 
games.

Second place D etroit stopped its 
skid w ith a 3-0 victory over the 
Chicago "White Sox on the four-hit 
pitching of Jim  Bunning. The 
T igers have loat I ' i  games in their 
chase aR er the Y ankees since last 
w eek's A ll-S tar game.

T hird place B altim ore apllt a< 
tw i-n igh t pa ir w ith  K ansas City, 
beating the A'* 7-0 on the three- 
h it pitching of Steve B arber in the 
firs t game, then losing 6-5. Cleve
land defeated W ashington 6-5 in 
10 innings, and the M innesota 
Twin.*, a fte r  losing eigh t In a  row, 
beat Boston, 6-5.

• « •
YANKS-.VNGELS — The Y an

kees. now 7-0 vs. the Angels a t 
Y'ankee Stadium, m anaged ju s t four 
llits off Eli G rba and losing reliever 
A rt Fow ler (5-5) Itefore Tony Ku- 
bek opened the 10th w ith a double 
and came across bn M aris' single. 
New York collected two hits in-the 
first inning, one a tw o-run double 
by Elston Howard, but didn’t get 
another until B erra  unloaded his 
15th home run in the sixth inning. 
Luis Arroyo (10-3) w as the w in
ner, strik ing  ou t five in his three 
innings. The little lefty  hadn 't 
won 10 in one season since 1955, 
when he was a rookie w ith the St. 
Louis Cardluals.

• • •
T I C K  R S-WIIITF/ SOX—Buu- 

ning (13-81 d idn 't walk a man and 
struck out four w h i l e  packing 
away his eighth victory in his last 
10 decisions. Norm Cash provided 
all the .slugging support Bunning 
needed with his 28lh home run in 
the fourth inning off F ran k  B au
mann (8-9).

ORIOLF/S-A'8—B arber gave up*>
nothing bu t singles while running 
up a 7-0 career record against 
K ansas City. I t  was his sixth shu t
out of the year, tops in the majors, 
and his third over the A's. Bob 
Shaw (7-10) was the loser as 
Jackie B randt and H ank ' Fniles 
each drove In two runs In a 15-hlt 
barrage.

K ansas City then beat Baltimore 
for only the second time in 13 tries 
when Haywood Sullivan hit a two- 
out, three-run homer in the n igh t
cap ninth off reliever Hoyt Wil
helm (8-7). Tlie A s  also ended 
Skinny Brow n's shutout streak  at 
36 innings w ith a Ihree-nm  fifth. 
Norm Bass (6-7) w as the winner 
although giving up three honie 
n in s—two by B randt and .I'im G en
tile's 32nd.

* • •
INDIAN.S-SENATORS — Cleve

land came from behind with a 
four-run eighth t r i g g e r e d  by 
Chuck Elssegian's home run and 
then scored the tie-breaking run 
in the 10th on b a t c h e r  Gene 
G reen's seeond passed ball of the 
inning. Wjmn Hawkins (6-8) was 
the w inner and Dave Sl.ssler (2-6) 
the loser, both In relief.

* * *
TW IN S-RED  SOX—Camilo Pas- 

ctial (9-12) struck  out 10, allowed 
ju.*t six h its and drove In three

runs for the Twins aga in s t Blit 
M onbouquette (8-11). H o rn  e r a  
scored Hloston's runs—a solo by 
Don Btiddin and an inside-the-park 
shot th a t gave Gary Geiger his 
first m ajor league g rand  slam.

Tuesday’s Homers
(.Sea.*on Total in ParenthS 

AMERICAN IJRAOUE 
Gentile, Orioles (32). 
B randt, Orioles 2 (11). 
Caali, Tiger* (28). 
x-Gelger, Red Sox (16). 
Riiddin, Red Sox (6), 
'Berra, Yankee* (IS ). 
.Sleher, ..A’* (14).
Kiilllvan, .\ '*  (5).
F.sseirian. Indian* (9), 
Hinton, Senator* (5). 
,Inhn*on, Senator* (2).
X—Base* Full.

NATIONAL L F /A G ti: 
Thoma*, Braves (19), 
Boyer, Card* 2 (17). 
White, Card* (14).
Snider, Dodgers ( I I ) ,  
Hoiik, Pirate* (11). 
Burge**, Pirate* (10). 
H errera. Phil* (11). 
Gonzalez, Phil* (8). 
IMnnon, Red* (11).
Lynch. Reds (9).
Purkey, Red* (1). 
Sanford. Giant* (3).

IMtching— .Steve B arber, Oriole*, 
hlankedr^A'* on th ree *lngle* 3-0 
for sixth nhutout, top* in major*.

H itting  —  Smoky Burge**, P i
rate*. w ent 5-for-5 ami drove In 
four run* w ith four ninglen and a 
homer in f irs t gam e of 10-2 and 
3-2 sweep over Phil*.

Sport Schedule
Today

P agan i's vs, An.saldi's. 6, "Ver- 
planck.

Meinto.sh ■vs. Americtan, 8:15, 
Cihai tc r Oak.

Spruce St. v*. Boland’*, 6:16, 
C harter Oak.

Q uarter M idget Racing, 7:.30, 
Buckland Oval.

Sullivan'.* v.*, P&F, 6, Waddell 
Field.

Manor vs. Auto Part* . 6, Buck- 
le.v Field.

Thiirsda.v, .\iig . 10
N orm an's \ T S . A ceto’*, 6, Ver-’* 

planck.

S E A R S V ^ D I A M O N D  J U B I L E E  Y E A R
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SEARS
KOKHUCK AND CO

ALLSTATE
Whitewalls
a matter of looks and value

 ̂ c

C ' - V ' *  ■

2 1 . M O N T H  G U A R A N T E E

TYR EX RAYON

.Tube-Type

AND OLD TIRE ON YOUR CAR
7.10x15  20.94"*
7.60x15    23.94"*

14 or 1.7-in, tubeless White
6.70x15, 7.50x14 .......................20.84’*
7.10x15, 8.00x14 ...........  22.94'*
7.60x15, 8.50x14 ................. '...25.94"*

Compact Car Tire Sizes 
24-Month Guarantee

6.00x13   18.84’*
6.50x13  19.84’*
'P lu s  tax  and old tire on your car.
(R)TM of Tyrex, Inc.

A'lTENTION TKCCKEHS: We Have a 
Complete Line of Truck Tires and Tubes

SEARS NATION\41DE TIRE GUARANTEE
Honored in all Sean Retail and Mail Order alorea thronghout 
the United States, also in Mexiro and Canada.

TTME SERVICE GUARANTEE
If tire fails during the monthly guarantee period, we will, 
at onr option, either Kpair it without cost or in exchange 
for the old tii;e, gjve you a new tire or a refond, charging 
only for the period of ownership. Some eompetitora ad* 
Tertise a monthly guarantee and adjust only on the re
maining tread daring that period. Check before you buy.

All adjustmenti made by retail stores arc prorated at the 
regular retail price plus Federal Exrise Tax, less trade-in, at 
time of retnm,

NO M ONEY DOWN
On Seans Easy Payment Plan there i.i no 
money down when you trade-in the old 
tire off your car.

FREE ALI^TATE
TIRE MOUNTING

Our Lowest Priced 
Whitewall Tires

g g  ^  Q J ,
Th* ALLSTATE B
6.70x15 ■
Tube-Typ* pfua tax

And Old Tire OniYour Car
7.10x15 tube-type ................................. 15.94'*
7.50x14 tubele.ss ................................... 15,84"*
8.00x14 tubeles.s ................................... 17.94'*
"“Plus tax and old tire on your car.
Strong Nylon cord tire that i.s guaranteed 
nation-wide for 15 months.

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back”

MANCHESTER PARKADE—MI S.1681

SEARS

r
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME r a R  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT T k n  nU D AT lt :M  AAL-AATCBDAT • AAL

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD
n tM in ri OT Adi”  takia om r Um piioan m  a ooa.

WiMOTi. Thi adTertter ikoald read hi* ad the FEB8T DAT IT 
APPEABS aad SEPOBT EBBOB8 la time for the aext bMer- 
Uoii. H w Herald l i  uapeailble ter only ONE looorrect or omitted 
huertlon for aay adrartlm eat aad tbea odiy to the esteat of a 
“inaka good”  laiertloa. Brton which do oot leeecp the ralne of 
the adrirtiMiiiwt will aot he corrected by “make good”  imertloa.

TOCE OOOPEBAllON WILL 
BE APPBBOiATED D io l M l 3-2711

FOR THE FIRST TIME AHYWHERE 

A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want InformatioB oa one of our clauifled adveitisementfi 7 No 
amwfr at tte telephone lilted 7 Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leara yoor meaaage. TouH hear from our adverllier In Jig 
time without spending all evening at the telephone.

BuMness Serriiees Offered 1.3
CX)SMA APPUANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freexers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI *-0035. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotariea, 
garden and lawn supplies: L A M  
Equipment Oorponitlon, Route 8S, 
Vernon, Conn. TO 5-7609.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can takO cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, an
tiques included, work guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1962.

THERE 0 U 6 H T A  BE A L AW BY F A 6 A L Y  and SHORTEN

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

MACHINES repaired and sold — 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Also, office supplies. Noel’s Office 
Machine Service, 7 Franklin St.. 
Rockville, TO 5-2977,

TAPE RECORDERS for rent. Call 
Marlow’s Furniture Department, 
MI 9-6221.

Household Seirteaa
Offered 13-A

Lost and Found I
LOST—Small transistor radio In 
Brown leather case, Salter's pool- 
Tel. Xn 9-7997.

LOST—Small black Chinese Pug. 
Answers to the name of “ Mlmi," 
Reward, raone MI 9-1422.

LOST — Black, tan and white male 
beagle. Answers to name of “ Fish
erman.”  Call MI 9-1096,

Automobiles for Sale
1955 DODGE custom Lancer, hard
top, excellent condition, power 
steering, brakes, radio, heater. 
Call after 6, MI 9-3319.

j 1951 CHRYSLER 4-door, radio and 
heater. MI 3-0915 after 6.

FOUND—Sum of money. Owner 
may have same by identifying 
name and amount and paying 
for ad. MI 9-7538.

LOST—Lady’s dark blue and neu
tral ĝ lasses between Phelp.s Road 
and Broad Street. MI 9-1458.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS 10989. issued by 
'liia Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment Of the amount of deposit.

11959 FORD COUNTRY Squire sta- 
I tion wagon. Fordomatlc, power 

steering, raudio and heater. MI 
9-5013.

NO'nCK IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W 2785. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Man’s gold identification 
bracelet in Center Park, inscribed 
on front and back. Reward. XU 
9-3704.

1951 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
good shape.-excellent mileage on 
gas. Xn 3-2951.

1956 BLACK AND white Chevrolet, 
excellent condition. Call Ml 9-5425 
after 5 p.m.

1953 PL'YMOUTH, 4-door, radio, 
{leater, reasonably priced Call 
after 6, XU 9-3319,

1958 FIAT 1200 Giulietta Spider, 
new nylon top, tires. Price <950. 
xn 9-1406 6-7 p.m.

1947 FORD PICKUP, excellent con
dition, good tires. MI 8-2951.

Peru on aM
ELJECTOOLUX Salas aad Bsrvlos, 
banded TepraaeriUtlvs, Alfred 
Amell, 806 Henry St. Tat Xn 
S-0450.

AutomobDn for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mschaalcs spe
cials, fixlt yourself can , always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Xtoton. SS8 Main.

1957 CHEVROLET convertible. V-8. 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, ali new tires, good top. 
Call TR 6-7916,after 5 p.m.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographa changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone XU 9-4587. Potter 
ton’s.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4587, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center St

SAM’S UPHOLS’TERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

WEAVING of Burns, moth oolea 
and tom clothhig, hosiery nms, 
handbags repaired slpper re
placements. umbrellas r ^ a lr ^  
men’s shirt collars revered and 
replaced. XIarlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, ’and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubblsb. Harold 
Hoar. XQ 9-4084.

RUBBISH REMOVAL—ceUars and 
attics, incinerator, and commer
cial light trucking. MI 9-0339.

Building-Contracting 14
CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too, small. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 2-7564.

Roofing— Siding 16

FORD 1954 VICTORU hardop, 
radio, heater, very good condition. 
Can be seen at 203 Green Rd.

1953 HUDSON, 4-door, radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, $35. 
xn 3-8916.

1961 RENAULT DAUPHINE. fully 
equipped, mileage 7,000, in good 
condition. MI 3-2242.

1952 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, heater, good running condi
tion. $100. Tel. JA 8-7704,

1952 PONTIAC 4-door hydramatic, 
radio and heater. XII 3-0915 after 
6.

Trailers for Sale 6-A
$100 DOWN on older one bedroom. 
50x10 new 2 bedroom, double sink, 
bath in color, $4,495 complete. 
New deluxe, built-in radio, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, special appliances, 
on big shaded lot. High Manor 
Park; Route 30, Rockville, TR 
5-1423.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

NEEX) A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossesaion?
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors,
833 Main St

— -  -  j
CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-i 
uaed cars. Walter G. Parker. L. P.
Fitzgerald, Inc., 73 Brooklyn St.,
Rockville, xn 9-5324.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
GIGANTIC SAVINGS

'• ' at
FITZGERALD ANNEX, INC.

USED CAR  
SPECTACULAR
100 gallons of gasoline free with 

the purchase of one of our select 
A-1 used cars at advertised price.
1960 VALIANT $1,695

V-200 station wagon, radio, heat
er, low mileage.
1959 FORD $1,595

Galaxie 4-door, automatic, radio 
and heater. '■
1959 CHEVROLET 1,459

8 cylinder 4-door statlonwagon, 
standard shift, heater.
1958 FORD $1,495

Convertible-, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic, extra 
clean. «
1957 FORD $1,095

Convertible, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic

^SUt£l'iS?n^I?yllnder. l?^ fard shift ■ /  \ ®*cellent condition. XO 9-5830.

LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behmd 
vTheel Instruction for teenagers, 
xn  9-6075.

MOR’TLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 443 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life.’ ’ Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Xn 
9-7398.

A. A. DfON, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 209 Autumn St. 
XO 3-4860

BIDWELL HOME Dnprovement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of' roofs and root repairing, 
specializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Cal] XD 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofa of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley. XO 8-6861. XQ 8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUXIBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, XU 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio E|ervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call XQ 9-1816.

’TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Phone XO 
9-4537. Potterton’s. 180 Center St.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem ’TV Serv
ice. 405 Center St.. XO 3-2205.

Garage— Service^—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT on Maple 
Street. MI 3-4751. , j -

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

I960 CUSTOM TRIUMPH reason
able. MI 9-7516.

1955 PLYMOUTH $495' ^ .
standard shift, V-8, 4-door sedan, 1 bicycle, $15.
:tra clean ■ I "«>• 8-4140.extra clean

1954 STUDEBAKER
Half-ton pickup truck 
heater, extra clean.

1956 CHEVROLET $895 
210, 4-door station wagon, V-8, 

automatic, radio; heater, extra 
clean.
Many other cars to choose from 

$M up

RTZGERALD 
ANNEX INC.
Taloottviile Ave., Vernon 

Otvlalaa of L. P. Fitivcrald, Inc. 
Tolland

Oountjr'g Oldest Ford Dealer 
(Oemolte Yltbier’s Oanloh Center) 
M l 9-ent Open T «.m. to 20 p.m.

$445 ' CUSHMAN black and white motor 
radio, scooter with extra, excellent con

dition. Call xn  9-4372.

Business Services Offered 13
OOXfPLBlTB REPAIRS — ;By Stu
art ! R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers^ dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Hessonable ratra. CaU PI 3-7B68 
between 1:80-4:80 or eny time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AXfESITE DRIVEWAYS construct
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers. Ml 8-6515

HOXfE LANDSCAPING, Uwn main- 
tehance, hedge pruning. Contact 
John E. Wh|tham, MI 9-7090.

' /■

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H & E Radio and TV. XU 
9-5582, xn  3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FOR DREISSMAKING and altera
tions, call Lyn Etratzke Xn 8-0682 
any time.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563

TOUCKING—14 foot heavy plat 
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. Call Xn 9-0613.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. XU 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 

M l 94)752.chairs for rent.

Painting— Papering 21

E sc AUTORS 100 SLCM FOli o m t f  MAfiOOttlQ 
WHO PUSHES AHD SHO/ES t )  GET POWM fiOOMER

PARM me!
•SCUSE!T'(  ̂W UtnD

A n d  o n ce  ATiNEEOnOM, WNAT th e NECk-
STMOS RKHfnNTHEWAi^.IHe ElOBCmEHECkf

'ThaniU .lb' tJDSePHA.OCHS, I 
/Af A Mspnffpsr.l

eifsM hem ssssmxaamL.

Painting— Papving 21
EIXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. - Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier,* Xn 9-6826 or XO 
9-5082.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. SO years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. XQ 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe
cialize in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
smaU we do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call XQ 8-0494.

Electrical Services 22

EHEE ESnXfA’TES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
EUectrical Co., Xtanchester, XU 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. XH 3-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

For Lease
2 BAY

CITIES SERVICE 
STATION '

For Information call Jim Mc
Dermott, American Coal Co.—JA 
2-8161.
ONCE IN A lifetime opportunity— 
must sacrifice because of illness. 
Combination small self-serve gro
cery and restaurant. Great possi
bilities for expanding. Only store 
In neighborhood of several de
velopments. Also, near lahe  ̂
$50,000 yearly gross business. A 
good buy for quick sale. PI 2-6118.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Reliable man to service whole
sale cigar accounts. Sensational 
new way of merchandising old 
reliable nationally - advertised 
product. (1959 cigar sales ex
ceeded $800,000,000.) You deter
mine how how fnuch time you 
devote and how large you want 
to grow. Must have a car, $1,125 
to $2,250 cash and be your own 
manager. Write B. L. D. Dis
tributing Company today", 1955 
University Avenue, St. Paul 4, 
Minnesota.

Help Wanted— Female

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished free. XC3dford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9008.

SEWING MAC?HINE operators 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., experienced pre
ferred, Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital TO 5-9121.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with aptitude for figure work.
COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
Opening for skilled comptometer 

operator doing interesting work.
Company offers good wages, ex

cellent benefit program, modem air 
conditioned office. Apply ,
FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 

INC.
Park and Oakland Aves.

E. Hartford. Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN, TWO OR three nights a weeb 
11-7 shift. Laurel Manor, Ml 
9-2324.'

Salesmen Wanted 36>A

DENTAL ASSISTANT-receptioniat. 
knowledge of typing, ex^rience 
not necessary. Box H, Herald.

EXPERIENCED seamstrees to 
work In dres* shop 5-day week or 
part-time. Box V, Herald.

WAITRESS, experience preferred. 
Apply In person, ’three J's Restau. 
rant, Rout® 6 and 44A, Bolton, 
Conn.

WOMEN WANTED for light assem
bly work. Apply In person. 10 Hil
liard St., Manchester.

DEMONSTRATE -TOYS
Work August until December, ex

cellent commission, no Investment, 
car and telephone necessary, largi 
est party plan in the country. 
“ SANTA'S PARTIES” ORchard 
3-3207 .ORchard 3-3455, or ORchard 
3-9829, Avon Ctonn.

Help Wanted— Male 36

MAN NEEDED for established 
service route, $95 weekly commis
sion guaranteed while training, ad
vance to $140 plus expenses after 
training. Phone CH 3-1406 or PI 
2-6488, for personal Interview ap
pointment.

CAR POLISHER—Male, 25 or older 
not afraid of hard work. 'i'op 
wages paid. Apply to Service 
Manager, Ted Trudon, Inc., Route 
83, Talcottvllle.

PLUXfBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work, insurance bene
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 50 Harvard 
Street, New Britain, Ctonn., or call 
for appiointment, JA 9-8287.

HEATING MEN, experienced, good 
wages, insurance program. Apply 
in person between 8-9 a.m. at Ber
son Bros., 60 Harvard Street, New 
Britain, cionn. or call for appoint
ment JA 9-8287.

JANITORIAL work nights full
time. Excellent working condi
tions. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. ’ITiis Is a perma- 
nant position. Applicants must 
be dependable with good refer
ences. Mall qualifications to Box 
T, Herald.

ACCOUNTANT
Opportunity for man with 

accounting background for 
progreasive local concern. 
Accounting School graduate 
preferred. Excellent bene-  ̂
fit program, good wages, 
chance for advancement, j 
Send resume to Box U, 
Herald, Indicating business 
experience, education, and 
salary requlr.ement8.

WE NEED an experienced straight 
matter operator 4n a growing 
suburban newspaper ahop in the 
Hartford area. If you’d like a 
small shop paying $3 or more an 
hour for a good operator, 37% 
hour week,  ̂ with reasonable bene
fits Including group insurance pro
gram, call JA 8-2194, or write P.O. 
Box 2, West Hartford. Conn.

AMBITIOUS person to work In 
Credit Department of leading local 
retail store. Credit experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Typing 
essential. 40 hour week, paid va
cation. Many fringe benefits. For 
appointment for Interview call Mr. 
Ma;tthew. XH 3-1589.

EXPERIENCED aalesgirlk wanted 
In Manchester's most popular 
fabric retail outlet. Full and part- 
time help needed. Ideal job for the 
style conscious girl. Apply Mana
ger Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Road. 
Open daily noon to' 9, Saturday 
10-6 .

EXTERIOR and Interior “ alnting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estmales. No 
job too small, John Verfallle, XD 
8-2521.

PAINTING, papering, fioor 
Ing. CaU MI 94)726.

sand-

AS IN ANYTHING rilLSE—there’s 
work Involved, but It is pleasant. 
Interesting kind of work that fits 
in; easily with homemaking de
mands. A kind of work for which 
you are especially suited. Let us 
show you how AVON has helped 
thousands of housewives Riid se
curity thru productive use of their 
spare time. CaU BU 9-4922 todax-

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM in Rock
ville has openings for part-time 
work weekends and evenings. Ap
plicants must be over 18 year of 
age and neat ih appearance ^ th  
pleasant personality. Apply In 
person Saturday, August 12, be
tween 10 a.m. and 12 for interview 
at 172 Union St., Rockville.

EXPERIENCED service station at
tendant, partftime, Wyman Oil Co., 
24 Main St.

(^RPENTERS .WANTED. Call XD 
4-1539 between 8:80 and 5.

THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance Co. 
has an opening in the Manchester 
area for a married man w i^  at 
least a high school education who 
Is Interested In a career In the 
life insurance business. Salary and 
commission while you are receiv
ing training. Please call for ap
pointment, xn 9-5226.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED double entry 
bookkeeper to work In local re
tail store. Reply In your own 
handwriting stating experience 
availability, etc. Your rep^ wUl 
be kept confidential. Write Box O, 
Herald.

ARE YOU INTERESTED in extra 
money? Would you like to earn 
$3-$4 per hour? Do you have the 
use of a car three or more free 
evenings a week? No experience is 
necessary, no expense to you, no 
collecting or delivering. Free 
training. For an Interview call XD 
3-7116.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOULD LIKE to care for child 
while mother works. XD 9-8547.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC PUPPIES dachshund, shel 
ties, poodles schnauzer, German 
Shepherds. Boarding all breeds 
Petacres Kennel, Andover. PI 
2-7800.

PUPPIES—Part German Shepherd, 
males $5, females, $8. PI 2-8096.

FOR SALE—3 year old Mexican 
Chlhuahuo, white and brown, $35. 
x n  8-8330.

FIVE PLAYFUL kittens looking 
for a home, 6 weeks old. Call XD 
3-8377, 51 Elsie Drive.

DACHSHUND puppies, standard, 
red, 9 weeks, AKC registered, 
sired by ch. Paladin. Call after 6 
xn 9-7379.

Articles For Sale 45
HOXCE XIADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. H Pasquallnl 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

LOAM SALE!—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.60. Also fill, gravel sand 
and stone. Miller Sand A Gravel, 
xn 8-8803.

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, GoodaU, Arlens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 ta.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. CMitoI Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. XD 8-7958.

FLAT WALL stone, fireplace and 
veneer stone, five size* to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
xn 94)617.

HOUSE PAINT—White and colors 
$4.95 per gallon. Driveway coating 
$5.60 per 6 gaillon can. Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

1961 21”  SELF-PROPELLED Toro 
snowblower with power handle, 8 
h.p., like new. xn  9-2128.

LADIES—New shipment of woolens 
for rug making just arrived at PU- 
grlw Mills, Hartford Road, Man
chester. Open every day noon tiU 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. tUl 
P-m.

FARM LOAX ,̂ top quality, stock 
piled 2 years, $2 per yard deliv
ered. Call after 5 p.m. Max Rankl, 
Columbia AC 8-9323.

A r tie lM  F o r Sa le  45

TV ANTENNAS, tubes, paits and 
accessories sals in our famous “ Do 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 4096 off. AST picture tubes, 
most ” 21’ ’ else, $21.95, and uj 
door antennaa from 89c,
Outdoor antennas from 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
VHF wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 6. 
Prices in effect till supply is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
165 School Street, Manchester, XQ- 
9-1788.

QUART JARS for sale. Call Xn 
9-2720.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR SALEr—One 12-foot Penn Yan 
boat, 5 h.p. Johnson motor, Maa- 
tercrah trailer. Complete rig with 
life preservers, etc. TR 6-8612.

14 FOOT Yellow Jacket runabout, 
25 h.p. Evlnrude motor, trailer, 
ski equipment, excellent condition. 
XD 9-8938.

17 FOOT PENN YAN with fuU can
vas, 80-h.p. Mercury. Cox trailer, 
excellent condition. XD 9-5601.

Building Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pip®9 and fire bneks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8:8041 
p.m':, 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Xlaln St, Choman’s 
Housewrecking, XD 9-2802.
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 

NATIONAL
Hitch Rail F6nclng $299 per section 
Mahogany Siding 17c sq. ft.
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 each 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. ft. 
Doors from $3.00 each
8d Sc 16d Common Nails

$9.25 per keg 
Louver Doors from $8.95 each
Combination Doors $15.95 each 

CASH ’N CARRY 
WE HAVE KITCHEN CABINETS 

FOR IXtMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersella 

National
NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

381 STATE STOEET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-2147

HonsshoM Goods 61
TWO SPRINGS and mattraaoea, 

bad and am ' '
Xa 9-6814.

NORGE hot water hsatsr, 88 gal- 
Ions, ona year old, $80. XQ t-4848.

WESTINGHOUSE atovs, used 
years, 80” , $160. XQ 8-2857.

FRIOIDAIRE refrigerator. XU 
8-6677.

Diamonds— W atchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repalra, adjuata watchea esepert- 
ly. RetUKinable prices Di^n 'Tuea- 
day through Saturday, Tfittraday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. XD 9-4387.

—AT ALBERT’S—
NOT $900 — NOT $800—
NOT $700 — NOT <800 

NO! NO! NOT EVEN $800 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

8 R(X)MB LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
EVERYTHINO 

FOR ONLY $477 
1, 2 or 8 YEARS to PAT

— INCLUDES — 
WeaUnghouae Refrigerator 
Weatlnghouse T.V, Set 
Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suita 
Dine& Set 
Healthreat Mattress 
Heslthrest Spring 
Throw Ritf 8 
Boudoir Chair 
Vanity Lamps 
Pillows 
Pr. Blankets 
Cocktail Table 
Table Lamps 
9 X 12 Rug 
Floor Lamp 
Smoker
Pc. Dinnerware Set 
Pc. Silver Set 
Yards Floor Covering
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert’s 

— BECAUSE —
Albert’s Gives You In Writing 

No Payments 
In caae of unemployment 
In case of illness 
In caae of accident 

' In caae of atrikeg
A Paid Bill In Full 
For What You Owe 
In Case Of Death

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAMUEL ALBERT’, Hart* 

ford CH 7-0358 for an Albert 
Courtesy Auto. We will call for 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion!

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

STANDING CORN silage PA602. 
Phone Willlmantlc, HA 3-5264

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
FOR SAIjE — Gladioli, cut while 
you wait. Emerald Farm, 609 
Keeney Street. XD 9-7876.

Household Goods 51
A GOOD SELECTION of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliances. 
30% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 196 
South Street, Rockville. TO 5-2174. 
Open 9-9, Saturday* till 6. We also 
buy House lots of furniture.

TORO LAWNMOWERS at new low 
prices. 21”  aelf-propelled Toro 
rotary, reg. price $139.95, special 
$99.95. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
xn 9-5221

VISIT MARLOW’S Furniture De
partment for the largest chair 
selection In Manchester. Attrac
tive August sale prices. E-Z terms. 
861 Main St.

CHAMBER’S 
FURNITURE SALES

603 E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Green

SPECIALS—9x12 linoleum $4.95; 
baby criba from $29.96 up; atrollera 
from $14.98 up. Playpens, bath- 
inettes, etc. Furniture for the .en
tire home at 20% cash discount. 
Vlaitora welcome.

Open Daily 10-5 
Eveninsrs 7 :30-9

MI S-5187
MARLOW’S has the largest selec 
tim of lamps you ever did see. 
All August sale priced. E-Z 
terms, Marlow’a Furniture, 881 
Xtaln St.

REFURNISH your bedroom at 
small cost. Beautiful 3-piece 
groups in your choice of finish. 
August sale priced $169.97. E-Z 
terms, Marlow’s Furniture, 881 
Main St.

GLENWOOD gas and oil range, 
good condition. 188 Center Street.

HARTFORD BUILDERS Finish 
wood kitchen cabinets and draw
ers, painted. May be seen after 4 
p.m, Stuart Wells, Notch Road, 
Bolton, xn  8-8279.

RED RECUNBR chair, in excel
lent condition, $45. XU 3-1406.

IT’S MARLOW’S for desks of every 
description. Over 50 styles to 
select from. August sale priced 
from $19.50. E-Z terms, Marlow’a 
Furniture, 861 Main St.

EUREKA, tank type, vacuum 
cleaner, excellent condition, rea
sonable. Call AD 3-6534 after 5 :30. 
Any time Xn 4-0934.

ONE BEDROOM set. large daven
port, chair. Universal 40”  electrls 
range, automatic Laundromat 
washer, power mower, miscellane
ous articles. Baby lamb coat and 
hat, size 14. MI 9-4301.

MO'VING TO new location—Do not 
need electric range, window fan, 
dinette set, second car. Any or 
all for first reasonable offer. Tel. 
xn  9-4272.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Ca-EANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHEPTB GLEA.N'ED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINACE GO.

Ml 9^143

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
(1) At,an executive meeting held 

Friday evening, August 4, the ap
peal of Universal Garages Inc., In 
behalf of William Seibert of 
South Street was unanimously ap
proved with due consideration for 
convenience* and physical limita
tions of the property.

(Y) The appe^ of the Southern 
New Ekigland Telephone Company 
for an addition to their building on 
South Street was unanimously ap
proved.

The effective date is August 7, 
1961.

Grant E. Tootbaker, SK 
Ohainnan

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGEO SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Tanks, Dry IVello, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water, 
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S « w * ra g «  D Is p o jM lX o .
ISO-182 Pearl S t— MI S-SSW

WILL BUILO TO 

SUIT TENANT
On Weet Xllddle Tpke., 

Near Broad S t Contact

Wfnldtr Auto Parts
051 Park S t, Hartford 

JA 7 -U ll

Wanted
WOMAN TO  ASSIST 

SOCIETY EDITOR
W RITE OR CALL

\

fRanrl|0Bti?|r ^^ralii

AMESITE PAVING
• DRIVEWAYS a WALKS e PARKING LOTS 
BIAOHINE GRADED • PAVED aad ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATCS •  CALL ANYTIME

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
TIL Ml 3-7S91
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Household Goode 51
a l l  STEEL double door-wardrobe* 
$10.88 up. See our big selection all 
gale priced. E-Z terms, Marlow's 

' Furniture, 881 Main St..

THREE BEDROOM apartment for 
three aqults and one child. Refer
ences available. Please write: J. 
E. Culver, 55 Bliss St,, West 
Springfield, Mass.

f o r  SALE—Three rooms of furni
ture. MI 3-1680;

f o r  s a l e  — Rose skirted 
dressing table, twin bedspreads, 
4 pair* draperie*, $15-. One 
full size violin. $26. JRoll- 
away, $6. Bird cage, $3. iftarble 
top tables, electrified oil lamps, 
antique glassware and china,.The 
Red House, 34 Portland St., Man
chester.

Musical Instruments 53
n e w  T R U M P ^  outfit $50. 15
Hannaway Street, Xtanchester. 
Call between 3-6.

PIANO TUNING — Appointments 
now being made for September. 
October and November. Ward 
Music, 99 Summer St. Open eve 
nings.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frame* and old 
coins, old dolls and guna, hobby 
coUecUona, attic contents or whole 
eatatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. XH 8-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
FURr5|^HED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

p l e a s a n t  large room for gentle 
man near bath, parking. 64 High
St. "

ATTRACTIVE room convenient for* 
school teacher. All privileges of 
home. Board optional. MI 3-6745.

FOR RENT—Front room, centrally 
located parking, 59 Birch Street 
Phone MI 9-7129.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements. 63

GENEIPLVL RENTAL agency. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street", XO 
3-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
Main St., MI 9-6229, 9-5.

118

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

.Wanted To Rent . 68

MIDDLE-AGED couple would like 
4 or 5 room rent. Call after 5, MI 
3-4602. ‘

UNFURNISHED 4 or 5 room apart
ment wanted. Appliances pre-̂  
ferred. One child. Manchester and 
vicinity. TR 5-9186 or MI 9-6079.

WANTED—Four room unfurnished 
apartment with fumare, for three 
adults. About $75 monthly. MI 
3-0794. '

WANTED—3 bedroom house or 
apartment unfurnished for family 
of four in or about Mahehester. 
Immediate occupancy. Call MI 
9-4578 after 5 p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
VERNON—5 room ranch commer
cial Zone, large building in rear. 
Other listings. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

Rouses for Sale 72

BOWER.S SCHOOL AREA-6 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landacimed 
yard. Marlon E, Robertson Bro
ker, Ml S-6953.

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch. flrS' 
place, storms. Small cash assumea 
<98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch 
ins, xn 9-513^

RANCH—5H rooms, 8 years old, 
Bowers ^School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat. 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those littlp extras 
that make a house a horned $19,500 
Philbrick Agency. XU 9-8464..

Houses For Sak 72
VERNON—7 room split, fireplace, 
den full cellar, large beautiful lot 
extending to woods. Owner Xil 
3-2672.

EAST SIDE
An old section, yet a rather new 

home. Custom built by the present 
owner .. three immense bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen and din
ing area plug a finished room in 
their walk-oiit basement. Enclosed 
breezeway, two-car garage. Big lot, 
too. Good value at only $22,500.

T. ]. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR

MI 3-1577

I—BOLTON—House pinching you? 
8 room home, 4 bedrooms plus 
den. Ideal for Uirge family. Mod
ern kitchen, new heating system 
with'over one acre of land. Only 
$16,400. The R. F Dimock Co.. MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

n —MANCHESTER—A ranch you 
would be proud to own. 6% 
rooms with garage and fin
ished rec room c o m p l e t e  
with aluminum combos awnings, 
amesite drive, immaculate condi
tion inside and out. Selling for 
only $17,500. The R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5853.

XIANCHESTER — Kenwood Rd. 
New oversized 5% room ranches, 
ceramic tile bath, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchens with formica counters, 
birch cabinets, e.xhaust fan, dining 
area. Picture window, full cellar 
with hatchway or walkout base 
ment. Amesite drive. Oil hot air 

, heat. Large lots, fully landscaped 
with shrubs! Sidewalk* and curbs. 
Price, $14,490. Down payment $500 
Schwartz Real Estate, Xil̂ S Real
tor, AD 6-1241, (TH 2-2865.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acre* of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Xian 
Chester. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464

OUT COVENTRY WAY—5 room 
ranch on lot approximately 
200x500, living room i4x24. Youra 
for only $8,500. Xfadeline Smith, 
Realtotr, XII 9-1642.

BOWERS SCHOOIj—6 room Eng
lish Colonial. I 'i  baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 2w50’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car g a r«e , $28,900. Philbrick 
Agency. Xlf 9-8484.

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonia', nice 
condition, pirturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132.

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
xn 9-8464.

TWO ROOM apartment. Stove, re
frigerator, hot water and heal. 
Utilities supplied. Bath. Apply 
Xlarlow’s, 867 Main St.

FOUR ROOXI ground floor apart
ment, central location, adequate 
parking, adults preferred. Call MI 
3-1578.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. Well fur
nished 8 room apartment, $22 
weekly. Also 2 room furnished 
apartment, $18 weekly. TR 5-9594, 
TR 5-7871.

’if'H^EE ROOM apartment, central, 
ideal for newlyweds or working 
couple, Blove and refrigerator, $80 
per month. For appointment Call 
xn 9-0641, MI 9-8886 or AC 8-9369.

ROCICVILLE—24 GroVe ftreet — 
Single light housekeeping, room 
$10 weekly. Well furnished 2-room 
apartment $20 weekly. Tel. TR 
5-9594

FOUR ROOMS to rent, no heat. XO 
9-9257, 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

MODERN 5 ROOXI unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. Heat, hot 
water and storm windows includ
ed. $110 monthly. XO 9-4265.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT- Contem
porary ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modern kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, I 'i  baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for 2 cars. XIarion E, Rob
ertson, Broker, Ml 3-5953..

SEVEN ROOXI Cape—on ^ s  line, 
large family room, modern kitch 
en, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms 
basement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and shopping, $16,900. Phil
brick Agency, XU 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — AnSaldi built 
Ranch 3 twin sized bedrooms, 
large cabinet kitchen, disposal, 
exhaust fan, ceramic tile bath. 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, 
aluminum combinations, ame.site 
drive, shade trees, excellent 
housekeeping, quick occupancy, 
$16,100. Escott, agent, MI 9-7683.

BOLTON LAKE 
$12,900

Two full baths, 6 room Cape 
fireplace, plastered walls, base 
ment garage, lake privileges.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Crawford

MI 3-2766 
xn 9-4410

SPECIAL
On sparkling lake front, only 

seven miles out of town, thi* four 
bedroom home with I'.a baths has 
year 'round appeal.

Living room 15x29 with fireplace 
modern kitchen, beautiful sunporch 
with ever changing view. Garage 
Owner transferred.

For an investment in health call
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

Ml 9-1642

Houses for Sale 72

in —MANCHESTER—Family ex
panding? This attractive Cape has 
plenty of space for a growing fam
ily, 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum 
siding, aluminum combos, large 
fenced in yard. Selling for $15,200. 
The R. F. Dimock Co., xn 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johan
na Evans, MI 9-5653.

IV — MANCHESTER — Prestige 
minded? Then see this custom 
built ranch in one of Manchester'! 
finest locations. 6 rooms, garage 
\  acre wooded lot. Selling below 
today's market at $21,900. The R. 
F Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans. MI 9-5853.

NORTH COVENTRY 44A— Large 
lot 5 room ranch, garden, $58 
monthly payments. PI 2-7211.

The
Doctor Says

‘True Form and Image^

CAMBRIDGE STREET—WOW — 
Two family flat of 5 & 5 and 3 
rooms on third floor. Heating costs 
less than $200 a year. Porches, ga
rages, oversized lot. Excellent 
condition. T. J Crockett, Realtor, 
XII 3-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Owner trans
ferred. 8 months old, 3 bedroom 
colonial garrison, kitchen, dining 
loorn, living room, fireplace with 
raised hearth, I 'j  baths, attached 
2<ar garage, on tree studded lot. 
Call owner, MI 4-0766,

VERNON—Attractive 5 room ranch 
(3 bedrooms! on large wooded lot. 
recreation room, breezeway, and 
garage. Close to bus and shopping. 
Immediate occupancy. Owner 
anxious to make his move to Cali
fornia. Call Us today, Alice Clam- 
pet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 or MI 
6-7357.

FIVE ROOXI ranch, must be seen 
to appreciate, near school and 
bus. Call owner, XU 9-6211.

OUT ElAST of Shady Glen, but in 
town—a true miniature estate. 
I.-and3Caped acre lot. House has 
two bedrooms, I’ j baths, formal 
dining room, large living room., 
plus porches and air conditioning. 
This house has to sell and is 
priced well below market. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

PORTER STREET — Center en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,8(M). 
Philbrick Agency, XU 9-8464;.

NEW DUPLEX 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, plenty of closet 
space, ceramic tile bath, heat, hot 
water, Venetian blinds, storm win
dows, attic and c.ellar. I.4)vely 
large vard. Ccntrallv located. XII 
9-7885."

FOUR ROOM tenement—76 Weils 
Street. XU 9-5229, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment, Birch St.. 
$65, second floor, adults. MI 9-9173,

LARGE 5 room apartment in 
Gilead section of Hebron. Bath
room, oil heat, hot water healer, 
aluminum storm windows, $80 a 
month. Call Columbia AC 8-3265,

Business l.iocations 
For Rent 64

Like Quality Extras
in a home? This one has them. 
Custom built on scenic half acre, 
Amesite drive, attached garage. 2 
or 3 bedrooms. Large kitchen, dis
posal and fan. Excellent neighbors. 
One look and you'll buy it. 10 Coun
try Lane, Vernon.

ROBERT
WOLVERTON

AGENCY

XIANCnESTER—Special. 6 and 6 
duplex. 2-car attached garage, 
central, full price, $17,500. 4 room 
home, nice lot, 'excellent location. 
$9,450. Short way biit—nice 5 room 
home, full cellar, oil heat. $7,800. 
3 bedroom ranch and 3 bedroom 
split, both in excellent condition, 
$12,900, Many more from $4,600 
up. Call the" Ellsworth Xiitlen 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930, Ml 
9-.5524,"

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Charming 6 room single with at

tached breezeway and garage.
Large lot excellently landscaped.
Properly priced.

ARTHUR A. KNOFI.A
REALTOR

MI 3-5440 XII 9 ,5938
TWO-FAMILY, 6 and 6, on large 

lot (150x1501. House in good shape, 
new heat, aluminum siding, porch, 
garage. IjOts of extras. Owners 
anxious to hear ^our offer. T, J. 
Croikett, Realtor, XU 3-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bu$. 
XIarion E. Robertson, Broker. XU 
3-5953.

MI 3-1914
WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, XII 9-8464.

BUSINESS ZONE- 8 room home in 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 

9 till 9̂  hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency. XII 9-8464.

81 GOODWIN STREET-6  room 
Cape, newly remodeled kitchen, 
hot water oi"l heat. 1’ -̂ car garage, 
trees, private backyard, near bus. 
Philbrick Agenc.v, MI 9-8464.EXCELLENT spot for any business 

Or office. Center of towm, plenty
of parking, XU 9-6229 9-5_________STERLING PLACE (next to oiir

MAIN STREET—4 room offifce on office I-Oversized cu.stom built 
ground floor, plenty of parking. T. Cape. Four large room*, full ba.se- 
J. Crockett realtor Xtl 3-1577. ment, big upstairs. Level lot. quiet

location and still in the center of 
town. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 3-1577. .

STORE, 26x54, at 308 XIain St. Ideal 
location for any business. Good lo
cation lor laundromat. Can be 
altered for offices. Call MI 3-5094.

Houses For Rent 6!5
EIGHT ROOM colonial home, I ' j  

baths, garage, oil heat. Call MI 
3-4962.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
VACATION COTTAGE—Cape Cod 
—all facilities, fireplace wood 
near beaches, sleeps 5 or 6, XII 
3-6777.

> , COVENTRY
Six room Cape, 2 unfinished, rec 

room, oil heat, garage, large lot, 
several fruit trees, lake privileges, 
priced at $12,800 with a low, low 
down payment

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
Ml 9-0384

ANDOVER LAKE Special-$12,900. 
Near private beach. Large new 3 
bedroom ranch, knotty pine kitch
en. fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot. Choose you own qolprs. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor,’ XII 
3-2766. Ed Crawford. XII 9-4410.

Everyone Loves 
Your Home!!

And thi.s one will be your* for 
small amount down. 3 bedroom 
rancher. Well landscaped grounds, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, fam
ily size well cabineted kitchen. Big 
living room with picture window 
and Jalousie door. Fully stormed 
and only 2 '- years old. Beat .of all 

priced $15,700.

ROBERT
WOLVERTON

AGENCY
MI 31914 9 till 9

Ways Ar® Open to Curb
' Damage to the Heart 

0y  HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise 
Aaen.

I wish there were some way of 
making preventive medicine dram
atic, newsworthy and photogenic.

Without wishing to detract in 
any way from accomplishments of 
heart surgery, for example. I ’d 
like to discover some method for 
publicizing the painstaking and 
laborious efforts of those who de-’ 
vote their skills andr energies to 
the elimination of those facial's re- 
splonsible for much of the cardiac 
damage whose operative correc
tion is so impressive to feature 
writers and cameramen ajid wom
en.

Take, for illustration, a recent 
report by Drs. J. S. Shaffer and 
W. B. Thompson of the University 
of Oklahoma. Without fanfare, 
this pair of investigators took 
throat cultures from all first 
grade children after they returned 
to school following an upper respir
atory infection. Of 300 convales
cent youngsters, or just over half 
of the entire group, 173 harbored 
the beta hemolythic streptococcus 
responsible for rheumatic fever 
and rheumatic heart disease.

Now while it takes more than 
the presence of the hemolytic 
strep to produce rheumatic fever, 
statistical studies indicate that 
all the necessary ingredients are 
present in 3 or 4 per cent of chil
dren who are the innocent "car
riers" of this dread organism. On 
this basis, at least five or six of 
the 173 carriers might be expect 
ed to progress to the stages of 
rheumatic fever and rheumatic 
heart disease. «■-

By recommending a single de
posit of long acting penicillin (1.2 
million units of benzathene'penicil
lin), administered by the family 
physician, streptococci were elim
inated from nose and throat cul
tures. And not a single child devel 
oped any manifestation that was 
even remotely suggestive of rheu 
malic fever or rheumatic heart 
disease.

For those children who exhibit
ed sensitivity to penicillin and or 
who were needle-shy, a 10-day 
course of one of the man.v brands 
of letracyclisde proved equally ef
fective. Not- so. however, the vari
ous sulfas that were more apt to 
produce undesirable side reactions 
despite their lesser effectiveness.

T;y to imagine the extent of the 
bene\)ts that could be derived if 
this tiny example of co-operation 
between school physicians, parents 
and family doctors was repeated 
on a country-wide scale.

Maybe you can think of a way 
to make this accomplishment as 
newsworthy and photogenic as the 
restoration to health of a single 
"blue baby" whose well-wishers 
have made up a purse to have the 
youngster flown from some dis
tant community to a justly famous 
cardiac surgeon.

Judges Told Eichmann 
Opposed End of Killings

Columbia

FIRST OFFERING, Owner trans
ferred. Oversized 7-ioom Cape, 3 
large bediooms, 12x24 family 
room, fireplace, garage, combina
tion windows and doors, hot water 
oil heat, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees, good location. House 
in excellent condition throughout. 
Quick occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ancc. MI 9-7620,

SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST.— Top 
value in this immaculate six room 
cape. New exterior shingles, nice 
yard, amesite. combination win
dows, extremely central location 
plus six rooms full basement . . . .  
AND, only $13,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER, EAST SIDE
S bedroom ranch, plastered walls, 

stairway to attic, basement garage, 
high corner lot, shade trees, city 
utiltUes, minimum down or assume 
4'-4% mortgage,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 
Ed Crawford

xn 3-2766 
xn 9-4410

Jerusalem, Aug. 9 — Adolf*'
Eichmann'* "true form and im
age" as a ihaji with * lust to kill 
Jew* in clear beyond doubt from 
teatimony in hi* 16-week trial. 
Israel Atty. Gen. Gideon Hausner 
declared today.

Hausner, continuing his sum
mation of the prosecution's caae 
against the chief of the Gestapo's 
Jewiah affairs section, charged 
Ehchmann even appealed against 
order* from Hitler's headquarters 
to let up In the reienlless slaughter 
toward the end of World War II.

"The lust to send Jews to their 
deaths, even though he was not 
ordered to do so at the lime, offers 
us a picture of the true Eich- 
mann," Hausner said. "His true 
form and image rises before ((s 
beyond a shadow of doubt in the 
testimony from witnesses and 
from accessories still alive whicii 
has been presented here,"

The three judges trying Bich- 
mann as a criminal accomplice in 
the Nazi massacre of an estimat
ed six million Jews listened grave
ly as the prosecutor slashed at 
Bichmann's plea that he was only 
a minor official in the SS aparaUis.

’The Master Himself’ 
Hausner recalled that ■when 

Eichmarm was dispatched to 
Hungaiy toward the end of the 
war to expedite the dC(portation of 
Jews to the death camp, his SS 
superiors — including Heinrich 
Himmler- - referred to EJlchmann as 
"the master himself.”

Eichmann in his defense claimed 
he went to Hungary only to look 
into the matter of train timetables.

"This claim collapses like a house 
of cards in the face of evidence 
presented here,” Hausner asserted.

Recalling documentary evidence 
that Himmler passed on orders 
from Hitler for a letup in the po
grom in order to improve Nazi 
Germany's bargaining position with 
the Allies, Hausner declared: 

"Eichmann even appealed against 
this order, so insatiable was his 
desire to ship Jews to the gas 
chambers."

Hausner charged Eichmann dis
patched one deportation train to 
Auschwitz in enraged defiance of 
Hungary’s puppet regent, Adm. 
Nicholas Horthy. who had ordered 
deportations hailed.

"What obstacles niusl have been 
overcome by ‘The Master' to gel 
enough trains to transport his vic
tims at a time when the' German 
Army, fighting for its life, need
ed every possible vehicle," Haus
ner said.

Ridiculing Eichmann's c l a i m  
that he had no power to act on 
his own, Hausner reminded the 
judges of testimony from witness
es who told of a grim warning the 
Gestapo lieutenant colonel once 
gave leaders of the Budapest Jew
ish Community.

‘Meaning Clear’
"When he didn't hear quickly 

from Jews sent abroad to arrange

Unit Proposed 
For Handling 
Baseball Plan

a transfer of Hungarian Jews for 
trucks for the German armies.
Eichmann' warned: "if we don't 
hear something .soon, I will set the 
mills going again."

"The meaning wa.s c l e a r  to 
those who heard the warning."
Hausner said. "Eichmann could set 
the gaa chambers and furnaces of 
the death factories in the E a s t  
going at any lime "

The acciiserl. facing his judges 
for the 88lh day from his bullet
proof prisoner's dock, betrayed o n -, „ ,  . , ,, ,  , ,
ly one sign of nervousness -  a ' «an play.
twisting of the Ups which made L-Tcr 
him appear to be biting his tongue, the t***!?’
He kept his hands folded in his ‘' ' I ’lf*','*
lap and looked straight ahead. ' ^  ' ' rrent schedule

Rudolph Albalr, coach the ■ 
farm team in Columbia Recreation 
Council’s baseball program, has 
suggested that the council appoint 
a baseball committee to organize 
and control the program and "iron 
oiil all wrinkles ", throughout the 
year.

The committee would relieve the 
coaches of these responsibilities,
he say.s.

Alba’ll’ said difficulties h a v e  
arisen this year about a field on

u , ’(lakes it difficult to find a date
f . L  " I w ® Ihe LilUo League field iaformer Auschwitz Commandant ■ fiĉ v .say- ”
Rudolph Hoes.s, executed after the —
war. who had testified that Eich
mann had full power to say which 
transport* would be run directly 
to the gas ehambers and which 
would be diverted to so-called 
"family ramps. "

“Even in the family ranip.s. Jews 
were u.sed to further the merciless 
ends of the Nazis." Hausner said.
“They were forced to write let
ters to relatives still waiting at 
home for transport describing the 
'good conditions.’ at Auschwitz."

Visited .Auschwitz
Eichmann admitted on tlie stand 

he visited Auschwitz hut said he 
went only in connection with his 
job of arranging train timetables 
and transports.

"VVh.v did an officer who .sa.vs 
he handled only timetables have to 
visit Auschwitz?” Hausner asked.
“As far as timetables were con
cerned, there was no need to 'visit 
Auschwitz."

Hausner also cited captured 
Nazi documents showing that re
quests for J e w i s h  skulls and 
skeletons for the Nazi Racial Re- 
s e a r c h  Institute at Strasbourg 
were sent directly to Eichmann.

"If his office had no connection
with Auschwitz and other death . ..... .................„
camps, a* he claim.*, why were j rorv which lists those numbers may

Tile proposed committee would 
set up all three league schedules 
for the year, assigning dates the 
farm tram might use the regular 
field.̂ . he says. He suggests that 
the committee could work on a 
year round basis, rather during a 
few months from spring through 
the summer season.

The matter will be studied by 
the council's executive board at its 
next meeting.

Albair has called a meeting of 
all farm team boys Friday at 6 
p.m. on the Little League field to 
decide how-much Interest there is 
in continuing the program through 
August.

There are.about 50 boys regis
tered in the progp’am. If enough 
turn nut from the Braves, Red Sox 
and Pirates, a game will be held 
after the business session.

Call Freed from Toll
Colchester and East Hampton 

telephone numbers may be dlaleil 
toll-free from Columbia starting 
Sunday at 7 am., the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. an
nounced this week. At the same 
time. Colchester and East Hamp
ton residents may call Columbia 
without a toll charge.

Anyone wishing to have a direc-
these requests sent, not onee. but 
repeatedly to his office?" Hausner 
asked.

"The answer 1* plain. The re
quests for skeletons were .sent to 
the man in charge, to the man m 
the center of the conspiracy — 
Eichmann.”

Presiding Judge XIoshe Landau 
announced that the court would re
cess for the afternoon and that 
Hausner would complete his sum
mation tomorrow morning.

The court will then recess again 
until XIonday when Dr. Robert 
Servatius, Eichmann’s "West Ger
man counsel, will present the de
fense summation.

The judges are expected to retire 
late Monday to be^n considering 
their verdict, which probably will 
be announced Iri October.

Presidential Property

Why Kennedy Owns 
A Cemetery in Ohio

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Weth- 
erell St.- Built by Ansaldi. 5-room 
Rancli. 5 years old. full basement, 
tile i.j?ath, fireplace, plastered 
wallq, full in.sulation, large kitchen 
with many rablnets. hot water °i' 
heat, east iron radiators, amesite 
drive, shade trees, excellent condi
tion throughout. Quick occunancy. 
Charle.* I-.esperanre, XII 9-7620.

WESTBROOK, CONN. West Beach. ___
Small cottage for rent Aug 26- basement'breezeway, one-car ga-

BOLTON—Femwood DriVe—Large 
5’i  room Ranch on lot 150-200, 
full basement, excellent 'condition 
$17,900 T J. CrockeU, Realtor. MI 
3-1577. /

SIX ROOM Colonial in the Porter 
St. section, bar and rec room In

Sept, 4. Call 
Fournier.

MI 9-1232. Xiary |

COLUMBIA lAKE —' Waterfront 
cottage, freshly decorated,. all 
electric kitchen, August available. 
Call Ferrigno Agwey, AC 8-3511 
Or HA 3-1886 any time.

COTTAGE AT Xlisquamicut week 
of August 26 through September 2. 
Very reasonable. Call xil 3-4036,

COVENTRY' I^K E—Cottage for 
rent, nice location, modern con
veniences, $40 weekly. MI 9-1663.

Wanted To R^nt
DESPERATELY needed—i  
apartment by mother 
dran by Aiiguat 8. Up to 
monthly. CaU MI S-8S30.

- ^ 8  
(Ufa 4

68
room
chil-
$110

rage, wooded lot, $22,900 Î hil- 
brick Agency, Xfl 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—beautiful 6 
room Cape, vestibule, fireplace — 
a home to be proud of—only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. XII 
9-5132.

126 NORTH EliM ST.—7 room Co
lonial, 1’ 2 baths, den, 24 foot liv
ing and master bedrooqj, 12x14 
screened porcih, aluminum siding, 
1-rar garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4 'i%  mortgage may be 
as.sumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900, Philbrick Agency, MT 
9-8464.

GLASTONBURY—6 room ranch, 
baths, center hall, 3 twin size bed
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XII 9-5132.

BOLTON IA.KE-Bathing, boating, 
fi.shing may be yoUrs when you 
own this delightful 4 room ranch. 
Oil heat, large wooded lot over
looking lake. Asking $9,900. Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty Co., Realtors, 
BU 9-0939, XII 3-7925. ,

I.,ot9 For Sale 73
7’ j ACRES, high elevation, beauti
ful view, minute* out, trees, only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, XU 
9-5132.

THREE LOTS for sale. Inquire 713 
N. XIain St. XII 9-8623.

BOI.TON—10 acres more or le.ss. 
600 foot road frontage, trees, ask
ing $2,500. Lawrence F. Fiano, MI 
3-2766.

BEAUTIFUL cleared building site, 
corner location, near lake. Ap
proximately a half acre on tarred 
road. High and dry. Lake privi
leges. Bargain for quick sale. PI 
2-6118.

Resorl Properly, For Sale 74
BOLTON—FYrst lake —waterfront 
S-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Manon E. Rob
ertson, broker, Ml 3-6953

ORFORD VILLAGE-We have just 
listed a. three .and three dupIex"̂  in 
this area. Real good condition. 
The price is $14,700 and the work 
that has gone Into this home cer
tainly justifies it. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BIGELOW STREET — Large 9 
room house, four bedrooms. Real 
big deep lot. .Wblk-out basement, 
garage, tool sheds. Iitoal for large 
family. T. J. CrocketflOlealtor, MI 
8-1877. , _

EAST ' 
HARTFORD '

Ranch with carport—city utilities 
custom-kitchen with built-ina — 

14x20 living room—spacious bed
rooms -glass enclosed bath—fam
ily and rec room with mahogany 
paneling and picture window. Com
munity swimming pool- one year 
old. Price $18,800.

' ROBERT 
WOLVERTON 

I AGENCY .
Ml 11814 t  lUl ^

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 

.beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edward J Holl or your own 
broker. Tel. MI 3-5117.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH w a it in g  for property own
ers. Please call u* before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. XD 8-6129,

Read Herald Advs.
7

By JERRY KLEIN
Newspaper Enterprise Aasoelatlon

Lancaster, Ohio — (NEA i - - As 
chief executive of the U.S., John 
F. Kennedy inherited such well- 
known responsibilities as Berlin, 
I.nos and domestic unemployment. 
But the President also inherited a 
virtually unknown responsibility 
— he became the owner of a ceme
tery.

This "Presidential Graveyard" 
is in a field close to Rt, 22 about 
three miles west of Lancaster. 
Containing nine graves of early 
Ohio settlers, the little burial 
g r̂ound has been handed down to 
each occupant of the White House , 
since it was first deeded to Presl- j 
dent James Monroe in 1817. I

The story beliind this peculiar 
presidential property goes back to i 
1798 when a pioneer named; 
Nathaniel Wilson staked out a ■ 
farm near Lancaster and built a 
log cabin.

Wilson, of Scotti.sh descent, had , 
great respect for the dead, a qual
ity he considered lacking on the; 
American frontier. I

The pioneer displayed this qual- > 
ity abundantly in the will he aign- 
eti before Ids death. In it Wilson 
bequeathed a portion of his faimi 
to he dedicated as a fa/nil.v burial; 
ground and “ to insure it perpetu
ally remaining free from desecra-: 
tion.” he. deeded the tract tq Pres-' 
idenl Monroe with the special pro- 
vision that the deed be handed j 
down to all successive presidents | 
of the United Slates.

The will was weird, but legal. It 
had been properly witnessed. The ; 
Wilson family even secured a for
mal acceptance of the burial 
ground from President XIonroe.

Wilson’s son. also named 
Nathaniel, inherited the task of 
making the cemetery a properly j 
worthy of presidential patronage. 
Young Wilson leveled a space 
about 160 feet around and en
closed it inside a stone wall, i

Wilson built well, .so the ceme- : 
tcry would endure through the 
administration of many presidents. 
On the foundations of stone four 
feet deep and thi’ee feet wide, he 
.placed a 12-sided wall of perfectly 
polished, matched .stones ■ eight 
feet high and 18 inches thick- all 
covered b.v capstones two feet, 
thick.

The wall is still "considered to 
be the finest example of dry ma- 
sonrv-in the State .of Ohio," ac
cording to officials. After more 
than a century, it shows the in- 
fiViite care uaed in cutting each 
etonevto the exact dimension.

The younger Wilson was still 
improving this presidential prop
erty when he died in 1839. His 
will left further bequests to com
plete the cemetery and to leave a 
grove of locust trees to "President 
Martin Van Buren and his succe*- 
aora forever."

Ths Wilsons’ palssionate desire

■̂ to prevent the dead from being 
disturbed is being fulfilled. Today 
only ah occasional traveler leaves 
Rt. 22 to have a look at the presi
dential cemetery. And it's unlike
ly the owner will be able to get 
awa.v from those other responsi
bilities to make a personal inspec 
tion.

About Tow n
Town Firemen were called about 

9 p.m. last night to a Cooper Hill 
Apartment on 16 Goslee Rd. A 
backdraft caused a valve on a oil 
burner to loosen and smoke poured 
into the basement. There was no 
fire or damage.

telephone the Willimantlc office.
Personals 

Xlrs. Raymond Oleson and son 
Roy of Milwaukee, Wls., are visit
ing at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Stimson, Nuhfer Dr. Hie 
two women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Silversteln and 
children of Sarasota, Fla,, are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Silversteln, at Short Acre, the fam
ily home, on Columbia Lake.

Other Florida visitors at the lake 
include Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne H. 
Williams Jr. and two children who 
are staying at the summer home 
of her mother, Mrs. Dahl.

Also, Xlrs. Dians Emerson 
Hawkins of Boca Raton, a guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Pederson, Woodland Ter., and her 
daughter Kacey, who is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell H. Wheeler Sr. on Erdonl 
Rd. l)lrs. Hawkins, formerly of Co
lumbia, was secretary at Horace W. 
Porter School before moving south.

T radem ark

As defined by Act of Congress, 
a trademark "includes any word, 
name, s.i’mbol or device, or any 
combination there of, adopted and 
used by a manufacturer or mer
chant to identify his goods and dis
tinguish them from those manu
factured or sold by others."

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AIDademy 
8-8436.

Coin Cafeterias Faster
New York — Fourteen coin- 

operated "automatic waltresaea” 
fee^ 1,000 workers at a Massa- 
chtiaetis plant faster than three 
cafeterias used to. The menu In
cludes 60 different entrees and 
only two people — from a New 
York restaurant company — are 
needed to run the battery of ma
chines.

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

OuUideWhdi

keeps WHITE houses WHITE for years
Du Pont 40 House Paint is self-cleaning—scientifiially ma([le to shed 
dirt, dust and soot with every rainfall. It renews its bright, just-painted 
look—stays white year after year. Because the beauty lasts longer, you 
don’t have to paiht as ofted . . .  so you save both work and m oney'

*6.84 In 4 Gal. Lots

• Fer ezcHIni new paint deeerattng Maes, see Du Dent Faints advartiaing In 
LHe Magazine . . .  er ask u* to shew yeu cepis*.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
' 723 M AIN S T R E E T — Ma n c h e s t e r

The beauty taste wii^n you paint with the finest. . mm PAINTS
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WONDERFUL!
W A^ABLE!

ARNEL
10.99

• two piece

• permanently 

pleated

• new tall shades

• green, black 

regal blue

• sizes 5 to I 5

• the most  ̂

important 

dress in your 

early fall 

wardrobe

Listen to Kathy Godfrey. 
WTKF-CBS. Manche.ster. 
10:10 am. Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Dav.

PACKABLE!
WEARABLE!

NOW  THROUGH FALL

ARNEL
10.99
* one piece

* new fail shades

* black, taupe, 
magenta, 
green

•sizes 10 to 18

About Town
I>r. Robert E. KUme, a radiolo- 

I gist at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
^tal. will didCiiM new techniques 
in radiolog>’ a* guest v f the Kl- 
wanis Club of Manchester Tues- 
da.v at noon at the Manchester 

' Country Club.

Capt. Paul, W. Arcari. non of 
j  Mrs. Magdalene V. Arcari. 182 

I' Oak St., has been selected to par
ticipate in the Army-Air F\>rce 

I maneuver, "Exercise Swift Strike," 
at Dover Air Force Base. Del., 
this month. A member of the Air 
Force for aix years, his duties in

i' elude navigating a C l24 plane.

Merabea s of the Mountain Laurel 
|! Chapter of Sweet Adelines Inc.
I will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 

1! the home of Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, 
383 Back Lane, Wethersfield. For 
transportation, Manchester mem
bers may call Mrs. T. A. Crandall, 

I ’ ,')8 White St., or meet at the Irisii-
I American Home, 69 Grove St., 

Hartford.

Campbell Council. Knights of 
, Columbus, will hold its annual 
family outing in Maitm Park. East 
Hartford, on Sunday. Aug. 26. 
from l2:3n to o p.m. Tiio.se wishing 
to attend .should contact Richard 
Jarwis. chairman, or make reserva
tions at the K of C Home.

Thi-ee Manchester women will 
I operate the miscellaneous booth 
r at the ninth annual Mere.v festival 

I ; to benefit the Sisters of M eny 
building fund Aug. 19 from l i  a m. 
to 6 p.m. at Our Lady of Mercy 
N’o\-itiate. Neck Rd., Madison.

I They are Mns. Anthony Slogesky. 
211 School St,; Mrs. .John Hahn, 
70 Linden St.: and Mrs, Edward 
Kosak. 304 E. Middle Tpke.

■ .ADVERTISEMENT
I I  _________ _________ _________ _________ _________

Enjov the convenience of a 
, CHeJcKING  ACXrOUNT at the 
1 CONN'ECnCUT BANK AND 

11 TRUST COMPANY in Manches- 
i ter at 8f>3 Main Street. 15 North 
i Main Street, and Manchester 
; Shopping Parkade.

Board Deliays Action 
On Appeals Unit Law

The board of directors."after public hearings at Bowers 
School Auditorium last night, tabled action on a proposed 
ordinance to create a personnel appeals board pending further 
stud.v, and approved three proposed ordinances.

Wins Music Grant
Mrs. Wayne F. Besaw. 17 Law

rence St.. Rockville, the former 
Miss Sue Reneker of Manchester, 
has been awarded a partial scholar- ; 
ship to Hai ti College of Mii.stc of ; 
the University of Hartford. [

A graduate of Manchester High | 
’ School, she has been attending the , 
. college part-time for the past three I years, where she has been a mem- ' 
her of the Hartt College Concert 

. Band. She will begin full-time 
i study in the fall, majoring in music 
■ education with a tuba minor.

She and her husband have two 
I children. Brenda Ann and Ricky,

A fter hearing several aug 
tlona concerning regulationa and 
procedures of a personnel appeals 
board, the directors decided to de
fer aeffon on a jiroposed ordinance 
drafted by Town Counsel Arthur 
l,eClairt. The general manager 
was asked to provide ftirther in- 
foi-mation from national Munici
pal League and state sources as 
well as from other towns in Con
necticut.

Martin recommended excluding 
rates of pay or salary from griev
ances to be appealed. He also 
suggests a change in the pro
posed ordinance, which would per
mit employes to appeal from rul
ings of department heads instead 
of the general manager. To effect, 
this W'ould permit an employe to 
go direct to the appeals board 
from a department head. Marlin 
pointed out that the town has em
ployes who are not under the ju
risdiction of the manager.

Supports Idea
Director William Collins asked

consultant On drafting suggested 
rules of procedure.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
declared that the board of direc
tors. as a policy-making board, 
shonld spell out regulations un
der which the appeals board would 
operate.

Director Francis Mahoney In
quired about his earlier proposal 
for appointment of a personnel 
manager. Martin replied that 
creation of such a post would not 
be within the directors' ordinance 
power, but would be a matter for 
a Charter Revision Commission 
and referendum by the electors.

In other actions, the board ap
proved the following:

1. An amendment to an ordi
nance whereby a taxpayer would 
notify the collector of revenue in
stead of the hoard of directors if 
they elect to make installment 
payments on sidewalk assessments, 
in excess of $100.

2. An amendment to the build
ing code to incorporate changes al-

Martin if he foresaw any admin- | ready adopted in the stale building

Police A rrests
j Mary E. Quagliano, 12 Bvmce 
I Dr., yesterday was charged with 
! keeping an unlicensed dog. She 
! was arrested on a complaint that 
j  her dog bit Dianne Weias. 6. of 65 
BunCe D i„ on the nose. The young- 

; step w-as treated at Manchester 
i Memorial Hospital and released.

Personal Notices

NOTICE
PARK HILL 

FLOWER SHOP
CLOSED FOR ONE WEEK 

STARTING AUGUST 7
RE-OPENING MONDAY. 

AUGUSTI4

In Memoriam
In loving momorv' of our nioih^r and 

grandmother. Sarah Rolla.^on. who
passed away Aumisl 9. J957.

Till menuiry fadt».« and life departs. 
You win live forever In our hearts.

I>aiighter. Son and grandchildren.

In Memoriam
In loi iiiB nif'ninrv r-f T. l.ew:is

railed home on Auguf*i 9. 1960. 
Somewhere hark of the Kun.-ft. *
Wdiere lovelineji.e never die,.
He livp.e in a land of glon'.
Mid the blue and Bold of ihe ektee 
And we who have known and loved him, 
Whoee pa.eeinB ha, hrouBhl .vad tears. 
Will rheri.eh his memory always.
To ongnien the passinp .yeai'S.

Sadly missed by w ife and family.

i.strative -problem if the manager 
were not 'consulted. Martin said he 
assumed the appeals board pro
cedure would allow the manager to 
be heard as well as a department 
head or employe.

In supporting the proposal for 
such an appeal.a board. Martin said 
that, under the present informal 
s.vatem of hearing grievances. "My 
inclination is to uphold the de
partment head which puts an extra 
burden on the employe."

Mrs. Mae Vennard. president of 
the Municipal Employes Grotip, re
ported approval of the propo.sed 
ordinancewith two .suggested addi
tions to provide that members 
should be "in sympathy with the 
principle of the merit s.vatem of 
civil .service " and that rules of pro
cedure should be adopteij by the 
board of directors after a public 
hearing.

Robert Whitehead, Richard Rd., 
a member of the State Personnel | 
Department, labor relations divi- i 
sion. recommended that all dis- i 
ciplinary grievances .should be re- i 
viewed by the general manager.: 
He also suggested inclusion under I 
grievances of “alleged di.scrimina- - 
tion and unfair treatment," j

The powers of the personnel ap- ' 
peals board should be spelled out j 
in the ordinance, Whitehead add
ed, He offered his .services as a

code as recommended by the Build 
ing Officials Conference of Ameri
ca.

3. An amendment to an ordi
nance regulating awninga over 
sidewalks, providing for a mini
mum clearance of seven feet and 
requiring that awnings shall not 
extend cljiser than 12 inches from 
a curb line.

RITA ASKS 5TH D IV O ^ E
Hollywood. Aug. 9 '.Pi - Rita 

Hayworth's lawyer says the actre.ss 
will file for divoree from her fifth 
husband, movie producer Janies 
Hill, in the next few week.s.

The attorney. I.eon Kaplan, said 
a draft of a property settlement is 
to be submitted today to Miss Hay
worth and Hill for their signatures.

Mi.ss Havworth. 41. and Hill, 44, 
separated last June. They were 
wed in 1958.

I

PIKE
COIN LAUNDRY  

TWICE THE WASH 1
FEATURING RCA TOP

• COMFORTABLE LOUNGE
• HI- FI MUSIC

• EXTRA URGE FOLDING 
TABLES

N HALF THE TIME
l o a d in g  w a s h e r s

Dvd to Hio fTMiRMideus response to our Opening Special VV€ ARC 
CONTINUING IT THROUGH THURSDAY. AUGUST 10.

12 LB. W ASH ONLYlOe
" - 1 1 . 

DRYERS .52 lb. Capacity. Commercial Dryers 10 miniites for lOe. Select heat and
tumbling action for faster, fluffier drying.

f .
27.3 .MIDDLE TURNPIKE WtlST || OPEN 6 A.M. to MIDNIGHT 

.YT STOP and SHOP 11 Always Plenty Of Free Parking

I E  y o u  ARE THINKING OF 
I r  CARPETS . . . THERE 
ARE S05re REAL GOOD 
VALUES IN

BRAIDED RUGS
-AND

BROADLOOM
CARPETS

A T  THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

311 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

9 A.M. to 5:S0 P.M. 
MON.-WED.-FRI.-S.AT.

— BUDGET PLANS—  

Ml 3.5103— Ml 3-^104
FREE PARKING

HOUSE HALE
WOMEN'S AND TEENAGERS' 

SPORT AND DRESS

S H O E  S A L E
formerly 7.99 to 11.99

•SANDLERS 
•TRIOS 409

W e  g i v e  /

black, beige, green, tjan calf

little heels and flats
%

broken styles and sizes
✓

SHOE SALON 

Main floor rear...

HOUSE &. HALE
M A IN  STREET —  M A N C H EST ER

SALÊ
MEN'S ZIPPER FRONT

SPORT JACKETS

i/j to 1/2 Off!
regularly 6.99 to I 8.99

.• checks

• some lined

• some re
versible

• waist length

• fingertip 
lengths

• sizes 36 to 50

SALE!
MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

SPORT SHIRTS
______ values to 8.95

3.99
• short sleeves

• distinctive fabrics 
and tailoring

• solids, prints

• cut and sawn

• knits

• s., m., I., ex-1.

• neck sizes
' l4' /2tol7.,

's'
■■ , , I ?

tr
" f « I

^   ̂ I »«.• {t

 ̂ I
■ ! S t

SALE!
BOYS' AND PREPS' 
WASH AND WEAR

SLACKS
values to 8.95

4.99
• back-to-school bargain!

• solids, plaids, checks

• waist sizes: 26 to 32

SALE!
BOYS' ''DON MOOR" 

AND "MODEL"

SPORT SHIRTS
short sleeve

1.59
2 .3 8
2 .9 9

A T erage  D a ily  N e t  P ress  Runi-
For the Week Ended 

done S, 1961

13,3.S0
Member of the Aodlt 
BoreMi o f drenlstton Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
ForecMt of O. S. Wentber Barea*

Fair, warm,humid tonight. Low 
66-10. Friday haiy, hot, humid, 
thnnderahowem In late altemoon. 
High near 90,
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Kennedy Sends Aide State News
R oundup

Trucker ‘ Named 
Driver of Year

Momow A uf. 10 (/F)— ^Thethave atrong bearing on chances of 1 Hartford. Aug. 10 (i'P)
MOMOW, A u g . lu V ^  disarmament in other fields. : Frank DeLucia. New Haven, 

Soviet Union today accuMo prohibiUon L  driver for the Adlev Ex-
of nuclear weapons test ecploslons I ggg H aven , has
is the easiest of disarmament ___ _______ --------------
problems to solve, and an agree

For Showdown with 
Reds on N-Test Ban

the United States of wanting 
a nuclear test ban so full of 
loop holes that testing could 
actually continue.

The Russians also charged 
the western powers want a 
test ban agreement which 
would permit them to collect 
intelligence data in the Soviet 
Union, and a control appara
tus which would be a “pliant 
tool” in the hands of the 
United States and Britain.

______— -— named Connecticut driv-
Inent there would provide an ad-|er of the year for 1960 by the 
mirable start on a much broader | Motor Transport As.sociation 
East-West disarmament program, Connecticut.

Gunfight Foils Castro Foes 
In Try to Hyack Airliner

Conversely, Kennedy said that if 
the nations negotiating at Geneva 
cannot agree on a nuclear test 
inspection system he did not see 
how the Russians could possibly 
say that they are really for dis
armament in the United Nations 
General Assembly or anj-v^hera 
else.

Kennedy said he Is hopeful that 

(Continued on Page Seventeen)Washington, Aug. 10 (/P)—
President K e n n e d y  an
nounced today he ha.s ordered 
his top nuclear test negoti
ator to return to Geneva Aug.
24 for a showdown meeting 
with Russia on the effort to 
ban nuclear weajwns tests.

Kennedy announced he has re
ceived a secret report from a spe
cial panel of scientists he named 
July 20 to study the possibility of ■ American hydrogen bomb la.st

The award wa.s presented to 
DeLiicia in recognition of "unusu
al public service"''in resiuscitating 
an infant who was a pas.sengcr In 
a car involved in a major craSh 
on the George Washington Bridge 
in New 'York City.

DeLucia has covered 700.000 ac
cident-free mile.s in the past 15 
years in the New Haven-Wa.shing- 
ton, D.C. route.

secret nuclear wvapons testing by 
the Soviet Union.

He said he could not make the 
document public. But' as a result 
of this study, he added, he now 
feels more urgenUy than ever 
that without an effective inspec
tion s.vstem no country can be sure 
that the Soviets are not conduct
ing secret tests.

Kennedy indicated the outcome 
of the nuclear test talks could

Beer Truck Upsets
N i k i t n  Rr$inrli«ili^«i wuiington. Aug. 10 .,4>' — a

I tractor-trailer loaded with a cargo 
of beer overturned, on the Wilbur 
Cross highway here early today, 
injtiring the driver.

State Police said the tractor- 
trailer skidded and landed tipside 
down on the highway. The cargo 
of case.s of bottled beer was not 
damaged.

The diiver, George Reardon. 30, 
Chel.sea, Mass., .suffered lacerations 
and was treated at John.son Me
morial Hospital in Stafford 
Springs.

Tlie tractor skidded about 100 
feel on iLs lop. police said. The ve
hicle was owned by Well wood 
Leasing Co., 6 Florence Rd., Bur
lington, Mass. -

Super-Super Bomb
Mos(OW, Aug. 10 /Pi Premier 

Khni.shchev brandished the threat 
of a super-super bomb five times 
more powerful than the average

night but claimed once more he is 
a man of peace,

"We do not want war . . . only 
lunatics think of a war, ' the So
viet leader declared.

Khrushchev sounded his bomb 
warning In an impromptu speech 
at an otherwise gay reception for 
the Soviet Union's newest pinup 
boy— spaceman Gherman Titov.

(Contimied on Page Nine)

Gen. ‘Beetle’ Smith Dies; 
Military Plan Genius, 65

Washinglon, Aug. 10 (A*' • 
Walter Bedell Smith, soldier, dip
lomat. jut-jawed genius of mili
tary’ planning, died last night of 
a heart attack.

Death came to the 66-year-bld 
general as an ambulance rushed 
him to Walter Reed Army Hospi
tal. He had suffered the attack at 
his home here.

Smith served the government In 
various posts for 43 years. It hon
ored him as few men In history 
have been honored—with four Dis
tinguished Service medals.

As a soldier. Smith rose from a 
private in the Indiana Guard to 
coordinator of the entire planning 
of the invasion of North Africa 
and Normandy in World War II. 
He was Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er's chief of staff through most of 
the war. the team becoming known 
as "Ike and Beetle.”

Britain's Winston Churchill had 
another nickname for Smith — 
"Bulldog" because of hie tenacity 
in handling problems.

Eisenhower once described Smith 
as "The General Manager of the 
War ” On behalf of Eisenhower, 
Smith signed the Italian surrend
er document in September 1943 
and in May 1945 he headed the A l
lied gro\ip which accepted the un
conditional surrender of Germany.

Later, when Eisenhower be
came President In 1953, the team 
was revived as Smith became un- 

^dersecretary of state, second in 
ommand and sometime stand-in 

for' Secretary' John Foster Dullea.
Betvveen the war and his ap

p o i n t  nUan t as imdersecretary. 
Smith, w h ^  described himself as 
without political leanings or in
clinations, seiVed under president 
Harry S. Truman as ambassador 
to Moscow. Later, Truman named

GF.NEBAL SMITH

9 of 10 from State
Hartford, Aug. 10 14*1— Figures 

compiled by the Connecticut Safe- 
l.v Commission show that nearly 
nine out of 10 of the drivers in 
fatal accidents in Connecticut are 
Connecticut residents.

“It  shows that we simply can
not blame out-of-etate motorists 
for most of our traffic fatalities," 
James K. Williams, executive di
rector of the commission, said yes
terday.

He .said the commLs.sion has 
never before conducted a study to 
determine to what extent out-of- 
stalers were involved in fatal 
craahe.s. but that the commis.sion 
now plan.s to ask other states how 
Connecticut motorists figure in, 
their accident totahs.

There were 131 Connecticut drlv- 
er.s out of a total of 148 drivers 
involved in 128 fatal accidents this 
year, Williams said. Of the other 
17 drivers, seven were from New 
York, three were from Massachu
setts and one each from Rhode 
Island, New Jersey, New Hamp: 
shire, Ohio. Illinois, Virginia, and 
North Carolina. *

Connecticut drivers made up 88 
per cent of the total, Williams 
said.

UAC ^et O ff
East Hartford, Aug. 10 lAb -Net 

Income of the United Aircraft 
Corp. fell 50 per cent during the 
first half of 1961 as compared to 
the same period in 1960.

At $5,001,879 the income was

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Plane Crashed Near 
Havana; Three Dead

Co-pilot Samuel Enfield of the hijacked Pan American jet plane shows stewardess Dionne Cum- 
fer a .souvenir bullet each crew member received yesterday, from gunman Alberto Charles Cadon af
ter they were forced to fly to Havana. Cadon told the crew he intended to give each of them a 
bullet "one wav or another. ' i AP Photofax).

~ iS< _____________

87 Years Old Today

Herbert Hoover Denies 
Americans Getting Soft

Cuba Proposes 
P a ct to C u r b  
Plane Seizures

Pimta del Rste, Uruguay. Aug. 
10 1.4’ - Cuba proposed to the 
hemispheric economic conference 
today an agreement prohibiting 
"seizure, attachment and confis
cation of vessels and airplanes of 
any member coimtry by another. " 

TTie Cuban resolution was pre
sented to a working commissio 
as the conference, exploring ways 
of getting a $20 billion economic 
program in motion,' continued a 
series of closed-door sessions ,̂ 

Cuba's resolution came ga in st 
a background of disputes Md air
plane hijacking incidenl.y^ involv
ing the island nation and/the Unit
ed States.

The proposal, subhiilted by 
Economic Czar  ̂ Erjfesto iCliei 
Guevara's delegatiow- to the 21- 
nation conference, asked the adop
tion of measur"s to "guaraiilee 
the normal development of trans
portation as a dondition precedent 
to Latin-American integration. " 

The re.solution said;
"Respect for ships and airplanes 

engaged in the regular transpor
tation of passengers and freight 
among the different countries is a 
recognized principle among civil
ized nations.

"The unilateral a d o p t i o n  of 
measures of seizure, • confiscation

(Continued on Page Ten)

Castro Mortified

Hijacked
Returned

Jetliner 
by Cuba

(Continned on Page Two)

May Says Race
___ y w

F o r  Goyernor 
Nominee Open

New York, Aug. 10 i.Pi •— Her
bert Hoover celebrates his 87th 
birthday today, firm in the con
viction that Americans "are ready 
for any emergency on Earth."

Hoover, who has lived longer 
than an.V other American Presi
dent except John Adams (who died 
at the age of 90), scoffs at any 
idea that Americans are growing 
soft.

The people, he said, are "as 
deeply patriotic as they've ever 
been."

At a news conference in the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel yesterday. 
Hoover discus.sed a wide variety of 
topics ranging from the B e r l i n  
crisis to baseball. His face ruddy 
and imlined. he appeared at ease 
and look an optimistic view of

Westport, Aug. 10 (JPi—"No 
deals will be made” for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination 
in 1962, according to Edwin H.
Mav Jr., the GOP state chairman
who is himself considered a lead-, discussed,
ing cand date for the nommarion  ̂ \

The race is wide open May e
told an outing of, the Fairfield 
County Young Republican organi
zation here yesterday.

May's declaration came as John 
D. Alsop o f  Avon, also regarded 
as a strong contender for the nom
ination, was stepping up his trav
els .and speeches.

On changes for Mickey Mantle 
or Paiger Maris to break B a b e  
Ruth’s home run record — " I  am 
for anybodv who can bat a home 
rim in baseball • or anvihing 
else."

On the Berlin crisis— "President 
Kennedy’s curageoua statement as

" I  assure you,” May said, "that |to Berlin should carry conviction 
the Republican candidates for of- ] to the Riwsians. He al.so empha- 
flee in this state aren t going,to be jaijed a wish to negotiate. As long 
chosen in a hotel room. Tliey w'on’t i the Russians a>'e w illlng to ne- 
amell of cigar smoke. No deals g^itiate over this problem, there 
will be made. [g hope of solution.”

"Our party is blessed with fine i 
people who are seeking office. The
people who have been speculated 
upon in the press as possible 
gubernatorial candidates are fine 
and outstandii^ men who can lead 
our party to victorj' and who can 
bring to our state the kind of lead
ership i  ̂ needs and must have."

On ‘ the welfare clanipdown in 
Newburgh. N .Y,—Hoover likened 
this to "passive resistance" against 
free spending. Ha said such resist
ance "often is contagious and I ’d 
like to see thi.«! contagion spread.” 

On his past year—"I have tried 
Go retire into a mon.isteiy known

You’ll hear some people say,” j as 31-A Waldoi-f Towers. My pur

News Tidbils
from the AP Wires

G. Mennen Williams, U. S. A.s- 
si.slant Secretary of Slate for 
African Affairs, arrives in Luanda.
Angola, rebellious Portugue.se col
ony, H'ilhout. fanfare to talk with 
Portuguese officials . , . Funeral 
services held in Malines, Belgium, 
for Joseph Ernest Cardinal Van 
Roey, leader of Roman Catholic 
Church in Belgium who exerted 
strong infliienre In Belgium poli
tical life until his death Sunday at 
age 87 . . . Alexander Hilsberg,
61, conductor of New Orleans Sym
phony. dies in Camden. Maine, 
hospital after brief lllneNS.

How to set up nile of law in | Costa Rica, 
outer space is question plaguing | It left Houston
American Bar As.sociation as it 
pressed on w ith its 84th Annual 
Convention at St.'Louis, David P.
Maxwell, chairman of the ABA 
committee on .space law. reports 

. Navy investigation under
way to determine what caused two 
propeller-driven AD6 Sky-Raiders 
to fall in flames near Quon.set 
Point, R.I. . . Admlnistration-

y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Pan American World Airways: 

C8 jetliner landed here late last 
niglit after an 11-hour ordeal in i 
which a gun-waving, wild-eyed 
Frenchman forced it to fly to 'Ha
vana.

None Of the 82 passengers and 
crew was harmed.

Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro--reported mortified at this 
latekl act of air piracy—persona 1- 
l.V ordered the plane released and 
flown to Miami.

The hijacker, identified as A l
bert Charles Cadon. 27. an itiner
ant French artist and New York 
City restaurant worker, was taken 
from the plane by Cuban Militia 
and held in Havana The FBI 
later said he had a long record of 
mental disturbanee.

Cadon, described by crew mem
bers as having a maniacal look In 
his eyes, was quoted as .saying:

" I  am not a Communist and not 
a Cuban. I do not like the way 
Washington interfered in the A l
gerian situation. I am taking 
this means to show my protest."

Among the 73 passengers aboard 
the airliner was Colombian For
eign Minister Julio Cesar Tiirba.v 
Ayala . an outspoken foe of the 
Castro regime. Cuban official.s said, 
however, that the quirk release of 
the plane, passengers and crew was 
in deference to him.

Ca.stro -himself saw the South 
American diplomat to the depart
ing airliner and shook hands with 
him, Turbay quoted the bearded 
Cuban revolutionarv as expressing 
mortification at the incident and 
telling him;

"This should not happen again. 
On Aug: 4. I sent.,ji note to the 
United States government asking 
that reciprocal measures be taken 
to prevent reeurrence of mutual 
hijacking.”

Several Cuban aircraft have been 
hijacked by Castro's political op- 
ponentp and flown to thi.s country.

The latest victim Of piracy in the 
skies w'as Pan American flight 501 
between Houston, Tex.. and 
Panama City, Panama, via Mexico 
City, Guatemala City, San Jose.

By JOSE MARIA ORLANDO
Havana. Aug. 10 (/P)— Enemies of Fidel Castrp attem^ited 

to hi.jack a Cuban airliner in flight yesterday but a gun bat
tle erupted and three persons were killed, including the pilot 

land one hijacker.
The co-pilot crash-landed in a sugar cane field 20 miles 

south of Havana and the other hijackers escaped. Cuban 
militiamen fanned out in the area in an intensive search to
day.

Tlie incident was disclosed today by official Cuban sources; 
Havana Radio reported one hijacker was a'woman.

Six persons also were reported wounded.
Cuban sources promptly charged that the seizure was the 

work of counter-revolutionaries. The Communist party m^vs- 
paper Hoy accused the U.S. Central Intelligence Agency o f 
joining the plot to seize the government-owned C47.

The twin-engine plane, owned by the nationalized Cuban 
Airlines Aerovias Q, had 53 persons aboard when it set out 
from Havana’s Rancho Boyeros Airport yesterday. I t  was 
heading for the Isle of Pines, o ff Cuba's south coast.

I Five minutes after take off, thetj" ■■
[hijackers attempted to force their ^  • •"V
i way into the pilot’s cabin and take ^  ^  1 11I I I  f M  I ■ '• • { I 'r 'l ' 
over the plane, presumably in !* t .^ ^ v F V F A f  J.U.

\ hopes of heading for the United' _ _  .

,h, new  , ,d , iw . ,s „ . r d . j  l o  L n t c r  A r m y -

In Septem ber
Washington, Aug. 10 yP)—The 

draft quota for September was set 
today at 25,000 men, biggest since 
the end of the Korean War.

The Defense Department an
nouncement for the September call 
reflected the first full-scale man
power Impact of the military 
buildup, although a smaller in
crease had been made in the Au
gust call through revision of the 
initially announced quota.

As usual all draftees for Sep
tember will be for the Army, now 
getting ready to build up three 
training divisions into combat 
units.

The announcement said “ the 
Navy. Marine Corps and Air Force 
do not Intend to place calls ■with 
Selective Service during Septem
ber.”

The. September call ia the larg
est since June 1953 when the quota 
was 32,000.

It  will bring the total o f men 
who have been drafted since Sep-

ALBERTO CADON

resisted, gunfire broke out. Authori
ties reported the hijackers fired 
fiial and one-of the first shots 
killed the plane's captain, Luis 
Alvarez Regalo.

The other dead were one of the 
military guards, Silvlno Sanchez 
.Mmaguer, and one of the hijjack- 
era, who w'as not identified.

Havana radio did not broadcast 
news of the incident until this 
morning, hours after it happened.

While the gunfight went on in the 
main cabin and terrified passengers 
ducked for cover, the wounded co
pilot. Alberto Bayo, managed to 
crash-land safely in a field. The 
landing gear and propellers were 
smashed.

As soon as the plane landed, 
the four or five remaining hijack
ers jumped out and escaped.

Authorities say they believe the 
hijackers hid in the sugarcane 
field. Several hundred militiamen 
surrounded and searched the 
area.

Besides Bayo and crewman Ra
mon Ferrandis, four passengers 
were wounded.

The .plane was making a regu
lar flight with 48 passengers. 3 
crewmen and 2 guards when the 
Incident occurred.

At the time the aerial battle'was 
under way, a Pan American world 
Airways jetliner wag waiting at 
Havana airport to be flown back 
to the United States after a young 
French extremist forced the pilot 
to bring it here from Mexico,

The Frenchman, Charles Cadon, 
who said he was angered at U.S. 
policies toward France in Algeria, I 
is under arrest here. Prime Minis-' 
ter Fidel Castro was described aa i 
extremely unhappy about the situa.-1 
tion. and Cadon's arrest was Is -1 
signed to erase any doubt that

(Contiiiued on Page Ten) '

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from A P  Wires

at 10 am., 
EDT, and flew to Mexico City, tak
ing off from there at 1 p.m. ’

No sooner did the plane get aloft, 
however, than Cadon—hlg pistol 
cocked and read.v—rushed down the 
aisle from the back of the cabin, 
kicked open the door to the pilot’s 
compartment and went inside, clos
ing the door behind him,

Turbay, who witnessed the scene
supported compromise proposal with the other passengers, said he 
Improves prospects for additional realized the plane was being hi- 
Republican votes for President I jacked.

East Reds Urge Ban 
On Travelers to West

Berlin. .\ug. 10 (A*! - Communistl-may have to open another camp 
groups in East Germany today de- to cope with the stream of refu- 
manded a total ban on East Ger-1 gees.
mans traveling to We.sl Berlin. ' Nearly 150,000 Ormans have 

The proposal to close the escape > fled from the Elaat to the West 
hatch to the West came from new this year- -comipared with 200,000 
factory committees formed to help _for all 1960—and the tide is show- j 
dam the tide of refugees fleeing to ing no sign o f ebbing, 
the West. .■ Once safely actoes the line into

RUSK SEES BERLIN TALK S  
Paris, Aug. 10 t® —-U.S. Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk said 
today that there definitely will 
be negotiations with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev on Berlin and 
Germany. Rusk said meetings 
with western foreign ministers, 
NATO  delegates, the premier o f 
Italy and Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany 
have convinced him of this. Ho 
stopped here briefly on his way 
home after conferring with Ade
nauer at his vacation villa In 
northern Italy earlier todhy.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Crashes in Norway,

May said, "the bekt way to choose 
candidates is to have the leaders 
gather in a hotel room, and come 
oiit with a slate two hours later. 
I  don't agree with this. I  say that 
the best wav to choose a candidate

pose.s is—not like the ancient) 
monks to illuminate the margins i 
of ancient manuscripts—but to I 
write new ones.”

Besides writing two books last 
year, the former Republican Presl

Is to have the candidate stand up i dent attended 26 public occasions,

(Oontinued^ei^^sge Eight)

Appi;‘ovpd
Lawrence O'Connor, Te.\as oil 
man and President Keimedy's 
nominee to the Federal Power 
Commission, wa.s confirmed 
late yesterday on a 83-12 vole 
in the Senate. Sen. William 
Proxmlre, holding the Senate 
floor for nearly 33 houra, had 
waged a losing fight to blrck 
confirmatltHi, (A P  P h o to f^ ).

Kennedy's long-range foreign aid 
program. Washington reports.

Metropolitan Opera , Association 
and musicians union ' make new 
try at harmony in attempt to save 
19'61-62 season tor World famous 
opera company in New York . . . 
Group of teen-ager.s stone Police
man Stanley Butch in New York, 
who was taking part in search for 
drowned boy, then rob him after 

Ihe dives into East River to .save 
j  man. New York police say . .
: Wing of Nestle’s Instant Coffee 
I Plant at Granite City. 111., blows 
up killing two men and injures six 

; others, one seriously, after ox- 
j plosion of undetermined origin 
strikes, plant officials say.

"At first all the passengers ap
peared very nervous,”  he said. 
"We didn’t know whether the hi
jacker was normal or crazy. Fif
teen or 20 minutfs later, we were 
over water and realized we were 
headed for Havana instead of 
Guatemala."
■ The crew managed to get off a 

terse radio message telling of the 
hijacking, (t  was picked up in 
Brownsville, Tex., and American 
fighter'planes maiie a vain attempt 
to intercept the airliner before it 
reached Havana.

Inside the pilot's compartment, 
meanwhile, Cadop announced:

(Conttnued on Pag* t«vcateMi)

But about 2,000 refugees a day 
are slipping through the Red net
to West Berlin. : ------------------------- ’

The refugee reception center an- „  a t ■< i  i i  -f-v-
nounced.that in the 24 hours up to , S c h O O i o O Y S  D l C
4 p.m. toda.v l.i09 refugees had, J
regi.stered. "The total for the same: A ~
period last week was 1.155. O r i l l S I l  i \ i r i l l i e r

The official East German news 
agency ADN announced the for
mation of the factorv' committees 
"to combat the trading in human- Stavanger, Norwav, Aug. 10 ilP) 
Ity," the way the Communists de- Thirty-four British schoolboys 
scribe the exodus.  ̂bound for a holiday in Norway

A private West Berlin intelh-1 died last night in a chartered Brit- 
gence agency reported the first | jgh airliner that crashed and 
act of these committees wa.s to , burned on a Norwegian mountam- 
demand a total ban on travel to [side during a fierce” coastal storm. 
West Berlin or West Gennany i The other Britons aboard the 
“ until the situation is normal | twin-engine Vickers Viking—two 
again" Such “spontaneous : schoolmasters, two pilots and a 
mancLs” are often used by the I stewardess—died with them. 
Communists to justify official ac- ^  helicopter pilot sighted the

wreckage of the plane at dawn 
16 miles from Stavanger, on a

U N . SESSION G AIXED  
United Nations, N. T.. Aug. 

10 (JPi— Secretary-General D i^  
Hammarakjold today called a 
special session' of .the U N . Gen
eral Assembly to meet Aug. SI 
on the French-TunJsian d ilu te . 
Hammarskjold acted after a ma
jority of the 99 U N . members 
had approved an AsiaaTAfilcan 
request for the extraordlnaiy 
session. Uruguay becaine the 
30th member to signify approv
al of the session. Hammarskjold 
immediately dispatched 
grams to all delegations afl- 
nouncing that the s«Mion would 
convene at 10:30 aon. Aug. ZL

Tlie Blast Gemmn press, radio 
and television kept up an inten
sive campaigrn branding the refu
gees as criminals and. enemies of 
socialism. The chief television 
commentator, Karl-Bduard. von 
Schnitzler. said the refugees must 
■be stopped by "a combination of 
persuasion and administrative 
measures,”

The factory committees have the 
role of watching their fellow work
ers and stepping in with persua
sion wlien Siey suspect an Inten
tion to flee. Workers who ignore 
Communist advice'.^e to be dealt 
with administratively, which 
mesas police/action.

'Wgst German offloiala aald ttvey

THRIGE POST 67s IN  ICO 
Hartford, Aug. 10 (JV-Three 

golfers, two from Denver, ^ lo .«  
shared the lead among th« 
early finishers In the $38,000 
72-hole Insurance City Ope* 
first round today at the Weth
ersfield Country Club, Ekiza 
Garvin and John McMuUin of 
Denver,- and Phil Rogers o f La  
Jolla. Cailf.. each posted a 4- 
imder par 67. .Arnold Palmer, 
the 19M winner and British 
Open champion, was one s tn A * 
o ff the pace, along with Jedm 
Prillmon. of Park RMge, IIL, 
and AI Balding of Toronto.

mountain in the rugged Ryfylke j 
Fiord area of Norway’s southwest! 
coast.

The plane hit about SO feet be
low the to'p of the 1,870-foot moun
tain and apparently exploded on 
impact. One wing, virtually in
tact, was hurled 200 yards. The 
broken fuselage hung from the 
peak. Most of the bodies were 
scattered nearby, many of them 
badly mutilated.

The schoolboys, 13 lo 16 years 
old, were all pupils at Lanfranc 
S5chool in Croydon, a commuter 
town 12 miles south of London.

'(Centtnued ea flag* Nine)

SCHOOL BAN UPHELD 
Stamford, Conn., Aug. 16 OP)

— T̂he Court of CMBBton Pleas 
today , upheld ttie Darien Pina- 
nlng and Zoning Cotnndsaioii’S 
refusal to Issue a  permit tor 
oonstrucUon of a parochial 
school in that town. Judge Otto 
H. LoMacchla, to his ruUn(g» 
said he found no evldfstce that . 
the commission had acted aiMal 
trarlly in refusing to pemilt estoeV 
stmctlon of a 16-room sohool Hg ; 
a stngle-famlly, tove-oci* soBa 
S t John's OalfaoUe diiurcli in  , 
Nomton had asked eonrt 6$  ̂
order tiw peroBt


